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EFFORT TO DEFER

AGIIOM OF BOARD

Will be Made by Committee

of .Citiseiis

stock of LoTMl Aapiraiits KhII in Coii-

f—t-jtor S*p«iiiitou<k-ncy of

SdMob.

SrrUATIOK IB OOMFLiCATKl).

Intereet bOT ovor '!h-c city lenlors

(n fh« meedn'g of thie m^McA board

tonlsht, •nd pw-ttcnlMrly in e!«c-

tloa of Ui« Mw •nperiiitOTuleiK of

tbm pubMc Mboo:*. It Is free^y \nn-

IIMrted on «» «Id«i thmi M ( ris's In th<>

affftlTS of t.h« Padiicali ili'u?;, !i:is

tXMMi rcin(<h'Hl. It Is iimli^rsiood lh:>t

efforis iirc brliiR mivd. l uKiv i,i !ii

duce the lx»ar<l to ilr i'

i

until later In the^month Blvlng moic

<!n« to tnvwtigate ni«n, «ndi H it

pratwibi* th*t tli« •tforts will be m«d«
el«air np nnttli th» meeting tonlg'ht.

At femt two pnMulnent men in ths

ckty, whoee atBalri bring thcni lu

toiir^i w.ltili cduowtlonaJ conditions,

know i^l nil n :n 'lie fWFt wmo would

be «rall)mblp iiml »iin;,-v qiia!lflratlon«

inbuW 'be caJcutated to oaro' (orwvd
the aoboo) aretem to taidier state of

•Sdeiicy.' Ttey «u<« nwn «<ho ere in-

tsreetatf in fwrtberhir Mie ravlviai of

Inlorcet In ed ucottOP w*Mtih Jiint now
|8 swc«i>i.ng over the aouth. It Is bo-

illev<-d tliiil Mi^y roiiUl lx» ?!(?eivred If

the proi>er effort Is made (o get their

Attention to the opening h'Cre.

It cam be deflalte'.r &n&aunr«d that

•o f«ir m 'three of tbe leadlnc mem-
ttn/ot the board are <<oacerDed, th«

a^m^HljWhitemlent if he ta elected

,
<MMHhMU be en oiit-of-towji man.

jUMH^vomc of fh<? l<xial men have
frleiiids on ilw boanl. «nd It Is proh-

al»!o that th«y wHil be placed In nom-
ln«i'ti<in. One looal oa«iidl4«ite hais u

•trong foltowing, »nd tt i» lm|iro4j-

«Me that be wll! be ignored witbout

an effort to be dected.

cthow a dtspoaltlon to Hst«D to all

sn^gMtiona, bnt as tbey Urink tihey

liavo had' Ohe eiibjcct under conaldw-
ntlnn for two moiiilis, they are gniiii;

ivliniil the election i-cBolutriv. Inti-i-

OHt In havVns: the elet'tiKm deferred

U mu n i rested raoet atpomgly 'In the

pooiile who pay t^be tasea and vfao

hanre chltdran in >tl)« aotvoola, and
Vkm^ paopl* w»M be repraaentad at

tha board meeting tonight.

c, o. A W. CL.ru KIJiCTB
ALL ITS OLD OPFIoeiM

The annual maating of the Cheaa.

Checker and Whist club waa held

last niif^t and all oirirers were re-

elected ns follows: Dr. .1. Q. Taylor,

president; Charles Thonipgon, vice-

president; Frank B. May, aecreiary;

Nolan Van Culln, treasurer. Direc-

tors: Dr. J. Q. Tajrlor, No'.an Van
Culln, Harrjr lleyars, Hanry Dlehl

and R. L. Reevea. The cinb la the

only successful one ever maintained

in Paducah. Ft hsH boon In existence

since ID'Ki Hiul lias grown wondei--

fully. There are now 190 men)l>ers.

A limit Is placed on the membership
and no one under 21 -years o|d is

admitted to the club membarship.
The tfaasury ahowa a snrplns' of

M.0«0.

( ASK niSMISSKI).

Against Ap<iatl« Hebrr Urant of the

Moraum Gharch.

Salt liaka Olty; Utaih. M-arch 5.—
Thai uaaa acailnst AiKi^ttio llcber

Grant, of tba 'Micu-mon chiin'h, clinirg-

ed wli/h iiid<pHirilT polygamous cohab-

1ita<iion, waa ^UMBiaaed today by

Judge Oie<h.i In tfea c4tr oourt at Oba,

l|n'!l^an'ce of the jauswcuttng attornieiy.

Action waa brought aiva-lnst A'poatte^

Orasit two yeais ago by Ohatdee M.
Owan, attornay for (lia Am«rioan
party.

OWEXILK roi RT si;m>s
BUY TO IIKI<X>UM 8CHOOI.

——^ f

Dennis Reed, a negro boy 14

years old^ was given two years In the

atate reform school this morning In

the Juvenile court, on his plea of

guilty to piMit Iriicer.\ The boy de-

clared that he -Aas incited to steaT

$17 from C. 1^. Oli kerson. ;i livery-

man, b|; a white man who 'nas since

ttlaappeared.

Kl-.SSIAX sgi'ADROJT.
St. I'elei-shurj;, March ."I.

—

Williiii llic ne\l foiii' years l!u«-

sia will have a imval si|iia«lri>n

in tile fur eaxt, ineludiiix im-

measc battleshipfl. Huasian ofll-

clals wtU recommend to the eaar

a sqnadron to be IMUH ia the

Vnited Statea.

>I1NK KtPliOSIOX.

'Mt. Carniel, Pa., ^lari li .".

—

.\ mine explosion oeeiirnil in the

KIclianIs rolllcpy this morning.

Many are reported killed uud in-

jured. Several houca on the

main atiwt were deaiminid. Tlie

nhork was felt OS milea away.
I';!even hundred pounds of dy-

naiiille were exploded; 27 were
injare^.

DAKOTA IXK>MKD.
Ti>kl<>, Marcli S.—All efTortu

lo fni- IIh* steamship Dakota,
which stmrk a rock In tife ba|r

of ToUo anadajr, are nnaocoeaa*

Ml. Hie vBsael Is mpldljr poiuid*

Inn to pieces on the racks.

HERALD K OVll.TY.
New York, Marr^ S.—A plea

of guilty of iM-ndlng obscene mat-
ter throngh the malls la Its ao>

called MRed Ugbt" persona] col-

linin, was entered In the ITniteil

HtMles clwnit court by the New
^ iii'k Herald <'<iiii|>aiiy. The sen-

tence ivill he iiii|K>se(l .\pril a.

The iiiaxiniuni fine umler the

counts of tlu> indlrlnient Is g4<V*

DKI'KM).\NT fffCK.

I 'iilpeppi'r, \'a., Man li .">.

—

llie illness of Plinifi Slrother,

one i)f IIk- (lel'i iiiliinU in (he 'fa-

niouN honiicide caM>, will cause

the postponement oC tha trial to-

day. It in thoaglit be Is not serl-

oasly sick. Judge Harrison was
about to deliver instructions tg>

the jury uhen hi* iilnefiK wiy
nnnnnnietl. rncler the \'ii'):inia

roiistlliilioii the dereiKlaiit on

trial for hin life has the rlKht to

hear, all argumenta, erklenoa

and mstraetlotts.

<;kai\ iMAUKHrrs.
Ciiichiiinli, M;ii<|i ."i,—Wheat,

78; com, 40; oats, 46.

MODNKX RAFFIiBB.
nilcago, .March 5.—.% man

r.ivin;- the name of Riehard

Hooper, of Kokonio, liid., a stu-

ileiK at i.aUi- I'or si u>ii\eisity,

is ill (ail here licensed uf .stealing

liiiiiili'<-ds of phx-4-H of tine Jeiv-

elry from homes In which he had
been received. Hearch of his

rooms the police rlatoi revealed

nearly BOO pieces uf One Jeweliy.

ft ia claimc* ymMi aada a
confession, sayMg be bad an lr>

reNiataMe Impniae to steal.

HOLLAND'S TEAM

TO PLAY G0U£Y'S

If Agreeaeat Cm be Reached

With Mauser

FAST MAII, \VUK<'K.
Tl\c.||, v. Y., March 5.—The

New \nrk Central fast New
Vork-Chtaago mall . train Jumped
(he track here thia morning.

Ofllcials state that ten persons

are reported ln.|ured, one possl-

till- fatally. It Is Kniil a bad ndl

enii><e«l (lie «ri-<k. The engine,

liagKOge anil two passenger ears

were o\ertumed. SoutlUiound

traffic Will ba tted np several

hours.

OUT OP DANOBR.
Waahtaigtnn, March B.—Archie

RooBe«-ell, son of the president,

snlfering from diphtheria. Is de*

I'liiieii this morning to be out of
dnnKcr.

I'adiicali Has Aiiollici \s|,iiaii( to

Kcprcseiit I'ily uii DlumouU
Halt

rLAYWHi raoM I. o. moiti

DOUIA IS OPENED

AMIDST DISORDER

St. Petersburg, MarcU 5.— The
openhik lo(lii> of I lie new doiinia,Rus-

sia's second parliamcni, was altena-

ed with much excitement. ClliiienB

gathered outside the Taurida pa'jkce

and engaged In such a wild demon-
stration that tots afternoon cavalry

was ordered' to charge and clear the

<^t:ceu. Many persons were ridden

down and badly Injured. The public

Is barred from admittance to the pal-

ace by a cordon of troops. At noon

the douina formally opened and M.

Colovin, a liberal, was chosen presi-

dent.

Initiative and Referendum.
Guthrie, Okla., March 5.—The

constitutional convention today, by

8il to .'i, adopted tiie proposition pro-

viding for the initljitlve and referen-

dum. There were 27 abseutees.

There Is only one kind of a

newspaper circulation statement

that to worth any consid«ratk> i

and th.it U the daily deUll<<d

statement. The Run Is the only

PadnoHb paper printing aucb a

acatauient.

.I'i'nn Holland,the one-legged catch-

er, who played two seasons of faiii

bagebail thu handicapped la a Kan-
sas leagaa. Is to manage a Paducah
team tula aeason and promlaea noth-

ing but the best. He Witt ehallangc

the Culley team, to play for the prlv-

ilcRO Of the hal; park. If the ronseni

of .Managor Trail, of tne roam, and

Manager John S. Bieei-Uer, of the

traction company, can be aecureU.

John Holland Is a PaMMh U>y
and learned baseball on Padncah's

comriions. He bad hia left foot cot off

above the ankle railroading, bnt got

a ctfrk leg. Soon ha was catching

again, and catching professional iiai

He Is a fairly good runner and covers

home plate perfeetly. With th« stick

he Is a star.

"I have soma good men at the

railroad shops who will ptay la my
loam," Holland stated. **I have Lon
HedKcs for pitcher. We expect to

i;ei up a team which will beat any-

thing In Paducah and nope that the

Culley team will accept our challenge.

If w<e are better hall players and can

represent the city better than they,

we should have the park." .

Lon Hedges pitched one season of

phenomenal Mni!T fof Milwaukee In

the American aasoeiatlon and later

WHS in the Three I league. Lately he
has been out of the game. Holland

works at the Illinois Central shops.

NEARING CLOSE

OFTHEEVIDKIiCB

Little More Testimoay ia Chief

ForHarrj Thaw

.leroMie ( oiicliiili s 4 'ross-lixuiiiiiiation

uf Kjipert KviuiM and Um Au-

MI(.S.W3W.TRAW VftOBAaht MK&T/

MAV BB KO MJIT.

. OBMord, N. H., March S.—
Bint waM k'vcii toiliiy liy iterwms

' lAlfIIIRII'ly nfcsocintrrt ivlth Hnrry

Ituker <>. lUldy thai llie sensa-

tional .suit iii»>llliile(l iiKaiiist llx'

managers of her estate, iliarK-

iiig eoiMpiracy to control her for-

tune for their 9<ni advaauge,
may be diaronttaaed belnie tbe

dat« set for its trial. On saate.

meats volunteered by hankers

and other dlNtingulshed citizens

of ( 'oiii iiril, tile layvyerh for Mr.s.

Ktldy fe<>l (hat they already have
Kunteient materia) tn defeat the

action.

BROADWAY FIRE

CAUSES DAMAGE

(URL OIVBB CP LIPB FDR JNJTV

Killed Trying to Repair Klerator on
Bv« of aianlaae.

Philadelphia, March S.—Almost on

the eve of becoming a bride, Mi.ss

.Vlartha Peterman, a 23-year-oId ele-

vator operator in the Toung Wom-
an's Christian Association Building,

was crushed to death by feer own
car this morning. Upon returning

r:om breakfast she found tha eleva-

tor liad settled several faet. In at-

tempting to ralte It and readjust the

safety appliances, she turned the

isvar tha Hfrong way and was cni-^h-

ad balween tbe elevator and the

floor;

TO MAKB DRMKILL AVODR
NSW CmCPANT IB VOOMBD

Aitli'iOii of incorpornflHii of the

DrlsUlll Manufacturing coiniiany weie

llloj In county court this afternoon.

The capital atock Is $20,000 divided

Into sbaraa df tlOO each. The in'oor-

poratofs and •stockholders follow: H.

R. Lindaey, Charles Altcott, B. R.

Clark and John W. Bebout, all or

the city holding 50 shares each. The
puipOBO of llie corporation is lo

manufacture ib« Drisklll post h'ole

augur. A recent corporation to man-

ufacture this articles failed.

DAVID 8AVUB.S .MlSSrVfi;

I'AUKXT.S ARK WOISHIKD.

David Sawres, IS years old. son of

John ©ayres, grocer at M>ers nnd

Mill streets, has been misslug since

iSundny and 'his parents are worried.

He took no rtoChlng or meney with

Mm, and, although they beUev« the

lad h<i« run away to seek his fortune,

they are apprehemlva of an aecldent

or foul play.

Uov. !4wettenham QttHs at Last.

l/ond/m, Mamh 5. —Ti»e re?lgt»at!on

of Oov. Swettwrham. of Jnmuloa. baa

'.od fact, «adih«
wi., i-;..o 'i'.,.i eo soon an bfli

affah's can be ari^oged.

Anderaon's Cab Stand OIKco on

South Sido of Broadway Hi^-

twecii Foin tli and Filtli the

Scene of Blaze

SACRIFICE SALE OF CABINET CHANGES

SADDLERY COMPANY ARE TAKING PLACE

FlIUBMBN DO KXOBUiBNT WORK.

At 5 o'elock thia morning when
Robert Winaton, the negro office boy

*t Harry Aindorson's cab stand, <*)S V4

Broadway, weiii out of the off!** to

?et n breath nf fresh air on the

~tr<et lie !» fi a liriKlit Ore In the

stove. When called back 20 minutes

leter, he found It a roaring furnaice

with firemen ilgbtlng tbe fire. Tbe
damage wW aoiouist to about |26«
for Andaraon in aeconnta, fomiture.

etc., witih no Insurance. Tto W. H.
Patlei'siin, ownor of the bulidlng, the

damage wCIl ^iniount to about $200
fully covered by Insurance. KUIb &
WWliloms" barlwr shop. 40 S Broad-

way, waa damaged by water to the ex-

teat of aibout %'oO, The Are is pre-

sumed to have atarted from a defec-

tive flllV

.11 ioiiniaii Han Halley. of coin-

iia,ii\ .\o. I. liurned liis '.eft 'IhukI by

Qfi-htiiif; the Ore inside with a sliixiin.

Ul-a li.ind wa.s knocked agAlnut hot

embertt. The Are company did ex-

cellent work in extinguiahli^ tbe

Are, wilUcli gained great beadway nnd
waa Isard to get at on aceouot of Ha
lo«att<m.

FATHER LEAVES

FAMILY STRANDED

After living off the combined wag-

es of his IS-years-old twin boysslnce

lanuary. George Davis. of 1S02

Bridge street, it Is alleged, di-.ippi^ar-

ed when one of his younger -on- iie-

camo 111 and tbe entire family was

ilirown on the Charity club. Davis liv-

ed at Mayfleld until his wife died In

.liily. In January he came here with

hi..^ l.'i-yeais-oid twins and two other

:'oii.s, five ;iud ten years old, respect-

ively. The twills .'iccuied einploynii'iit

in the curtain poie faciory and made

$7 together. Tlii* amount kept the

family until last week when tbe 10-

year-old son became 111.

Will <)p<*u Tonight. •

Baekman's glaaa blow«ra wt!t open

their exihfb+tton tonlg'h.t on Broad-

way opposite Palmer House. They

w HI give exhibitions from 2 to 3 and

7 to 9:3fl p. m. Evary visitor re-

ceives a souvenir.

Purchasers Will Take Plant Hitrhcock and Shaw Leave,

lo Cairo and Operatt^ it in I Cortolyon (Joes to Treasury

That City if tliu Deal Goes and \'on Mcyci' Succeeds to

Tbiouish Today P. 0. Department

PAT SBVBNTV-PIVB PBI{ CENT.

NegotlaHaw'foit the purcbase of

the Pidiicih Saddioiy company's

plaul and stock by Julius Harris and

Isador Klein, traveling salesman for

M. .Michael & Bio , are proceeding to-

day between the prospective purchas-

ers and the Paducah Banking com-

pany and the Oiobe Bank & Trust

company. It is probable that the deal

win be closed tonighL Tha property

will be taken to Cairo, III., and op-

erated there. .

It waa stated by offlAals of the

company today that the plant will be

sold at a sacrifice of about 24 per

cent, and the creditors 'will realize

something over 75 per cent, of the

face of their claims.

Tbe sale of the Padacaji Saddlery

company and Its removal to Cairo Is

a blow to Paducah trade. Tha con-

cern was doing well, the officers are

men of Integrity and business abili-

ty, and there seemed nothing tn the

way of success until this unfortunate

complication arose. Paducah whole-

salers, aapeelnlly, ragret tha occur-

rence.

The company emp:oyed from 80 to

60 men.

St. I..OUIR parlies were here today

lo purchase and an effort was made

again to reorganise without success.

J. R. GARFtBLD TO INTBRIOK.

U18MI88KD WITH RKPIU.MAXD.

Waller Taylor Not Held for BCaUdoM
BUacbtoT.

. Washington, March 6.— Oeorge
Bruce Oortelyou, a few minutes be-

fore 3 o'clock, relinquished the of-

fice of postniasiei -pencral to GcorRe
Von I.,er.Kerl;e Mexer of Massachu-
Bolts, rrcenily .\iiierlian ambassador

at St. Petersburg. Mr. Meyer took the

oath of office In the private quarters

of the postmaater-geiMral. Mr. Cor-

telyon waa sworn In aa secretary of

the treasury at 3:30 o'clock. James
R. Qarfleld, of Ohio, wno relinquish-

ed today the oflice of commissioner

of corporations, will succeed Bthan
Allen Hitchcock of Miaaourt. as aeere-

tury of the Interior.

After the close of the treasury de

partment some twenty-flve of the

high officials of the department call-

ed on ;iie reiirlni; socrataryJKr.Shaw,

at the .\:!;nKtoii hotel and presented

to him ;i lar.ne mahogany ca.w con-

taining two dozen handsome table

plates.

WALLACB PARK ATANDS
LET TO TWO LOCAL MEN.

Walter Taylor, or tne Dixie Knit-

ting Mills, charged with malicious

miachief, was dismissed this morning
!n the police court. Ha was accoaea

of driving a nail into a banister down
which Uttle Maple Abernattay slid,

badly lacerating nlmself.

"The prosecution ha.-i failel to i

prove you guilty of malicious Intent,"

I'ollce Judge Cross atated, "and 1

will have to dismiss the warrant. But'

I want to say this: "It showed care-'

lessne-M on your part. You should

nave taken pains to notify the boys

of .ill I: lii."

'I ;n lor was represented by Attor-

uc) Hal S. Corbett,

Wallaco park win li;nc an iii' t i

date soda water fountain and refrf^»tl-

meiit stand tills year. Siitiorintend-

ent WlUium C. Mln-'one of WafUaice

park, has awarded tbe conceaalon for

6he ref-reebmeni and luiu^ stand tor

tAi« seaaon amd w4D hava only the

beat. Work will ttegln at once on the

stands to tie maintained at the pajrk.

Dr. Jcuhn H. Hurs and Mr. Rlu>ore

Townseiiil sei 'ircil the I'rivi cl;.'s.

CXH-'I'EK Ctmi'ANV 8TAUTS
PLANT IN FULL WBRATtOX

^mMH«n^

The Bockman. CoSaa company
started its plant at Seventh and Kaa-
tticky avenue this morning. Tbe re-

cently Incorporated concern ha.s niiil-

tiplled its capacity Ave times and Is

capable of handling most of the bUK-

IncsH in this section, with its eicef-

leni product.

WiSATIIBR->Partly ' cloudy to-

night and Wednesday, alla^y
rddor tonight. Highest tempenu
tnre reached yeaterday 'was Sit

lowest today, 38.

x> vs- V . :.. \:,,,' :. r :-r,.^ „t
i!i< I'li^iw ea>i0 WM) slow todiay m

-eiisiKrin—I iBMNtt waa oas-
cei'n«d.

A long atrlde fm^ard in the Thaw
trial was Uken when Diatriet AU^r-
ney Jerome announced that his ex-
liiiiut've (TO s exaniiiKi;loii of |i:.

Hviiiis had been concluded Evauij
li.id heen under (Ire since Wednesday
niorping last. Ha was succeeded on
'lo .stand V'lkr. Glmrlaa O. Wagaeir.
OIngbampton, who aecompaBlad Br-
ans on moat of hia vialta to Thaw In
the Tombs.

Mrs. William Thaw Is expected lo

be iho next flRiire In the wliness
chair. With .Mrs. Thaws testimony
in, ihe defeii.sc will practically 'nave

completed iu> case and it seems like-

i.i that the state's case ih rabutlat
may begin before the and of tha
week.

Paaaled Over the Rebnttal.

Just what Jerome will be able to

prove on rabuttal remains qntta aa
much a mystery as ever. He com-
plained, today in seeking a broad In-

t'-riiretation of nileg of evidence by
Jiisiice I'-iizgeiald that if he shoulj
call any of the defense'.s ulienlst.s In

rebuttal they might refuse on (ho

ground of professional privilege not
to answer any question put tA.tbem.
This seems to indicate that Mrome'a
threat to call Allan UcLana Hamil-
ton in rebuttal carries with It tlM
poaaibillty that Hamilton may not
't>stlfy, for at the time he nuide an
exaniinatloa of Tha Viii the TojBito
ho was in the employ of the prison-

er's counsel.

It is not exactly clear to the mlnS
to what extant the district attorney

can go la disproving Xra. Bvalyu
Neabit Thaw's testimony. He has sd-
mltted that even If ha coui i show
White was out of the country at ihu

time of his alleged expciiencn with

Evelyn Neshit In his Twenty-fourth
street studio, he would not be allow-

ed to do so on the ground that It

would be a collateral fact.

To Call Kvelyn'N Brodier.

It appears, however, that the pros-

riiior can call any one to contradict

Mrs. Thaw's story in tesaa where sho
said aha made certain ttatemeata to

a third party. In this eoBnectlon Je-

rome has Indicated he will call How-
HTd Nosbit to testify that his sister

told him Thaw bad treated her tru-

cli\ iieciiiise she would aot tell Uea
.lUoiit White.

I'^vans left the witness stand sub-

ject to recall for re-<Iiraet aaamlna-
tion. Bvans admitted that Thaw had
Insane knowledge of what killej'

White. The New Tork statutes pro-

vide that to be exempt fiom piinlsh-

nioiH for Clime an Insane person

iK'i-' i.Miienied as not to know
llie nutuie or quality of his act or to

know the act Is wrong.
Wagner, also declared Thaw bad

irrational knowledge' of what was
transpiring on tbe roof garden. He
believes that the man's insanity dat-

ed from th( (line Evelyn Nesbil tolj

him her story In Paris in 190 1. War-
ner created quite a stir in eouri by

using the present tense in respond-

ing to a question by Jerome as to

what form of insanitir Thaw "has or

had."

WaKner Sayn Thau "I.i" llHuine.

Wanner declared Thaw "is suHer-

n^" fiom symptoms which lead to

ward a melancholic state and a state

of dementia praecox. When asked to

daacriba tha latter phase, Wagner
aaid it eovared such a wMa flald oC

dementia as to be difficalt of atrkt

definition. Wagner declared Thaw's
condiiinii of mind at the tlaiO Of th«

shooting a lesuli of one of (he

Insanities of ;uloiescence. He would
not go further than this in an at-

tempt to classify the exact fomii.

The district attorney agam oontln-

'led his somewhat pussling tactics.

lis questioning of Bvahs seemed to

havo tbe purpose of showing Thaw
never was Insane to the extent con-

teuiflattHi by criminal statutes of

this state. Again with Wagner im

pointed toward tbe same end at one
time and at another aeemod desir-

ous of having Wagner admit Thaw
waa suffering from forms of insanity

which might not be curable.
4
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RHEUMATISM
AN ACID BLOOD POISON

JUtnuulism ia an acid blood pptoon. aad the caoaea that produce it are

»hat» atlcMT accamnlating: in fhe iiytlttm for yeais. Poor digeation,

Itomach troablea, weak kidneys, torpid liver, and a general inactive condi-

tion of the syatem leaves the refuse and waste matter, which should be

rarried off, to aour and form uric acid, which is absorbed into the blcod.

When the blood is in this acid-charged condition, it depoaita- tha poiaoM'
»nd irritating particles with which it la loaded in the muscles, nen,'es,

loints and Ixines. Then RheailMtitm get* poeseaaion of the system, and
life is made miserable by its pains, achea and discomforts. The changiuff

Df the weather, exposure to cold and dampness, etc., alwajra increase Jhe
trouble, and so severe does the pain become that quick relief must be

hadv A good liniment or plaster is c Hen helpful, but it should l>c re-

Ineiiiberetl that relief from such treatment is ouly temporary, bctause the

trouble is in the blo<j<l and cannot be re-

moved by external applications. S. S. S.

cures Rheumatism by ridding the blood of

the cause. It goes down into the circula-

tion and by invigoratiaf and purifying the

blood of the acid-poiaoB and aending •

atrcam of Ireah, rich blood t» sU part*,, n-
lieves the pain, reduces the inflammatioB,

Knd permanently cures this painful diseaae. S. S. 8. is the only safe treat-

ment for Rheumatism, because it does iiot«oatain a particle of mioeral in

kay lom t»d«nag« the ayatcm. Book oii Meumatiam and Mermmm
•dffeedaairedaentftee. WK tHU$mO 09^ MUMKntf wHk

RESENTS HOLDDP;

By ROBBERS

aiagla

TrKSUAT, MABCH 5,

ColorcA Miner la Shot on an

{ PUIKLY

TO-NIGHT
AND B\l< \\< i: <>1' WEEK

(Except Tliur.vlay)

Th* fuH •! ihM SM(k"

GERTRUDE
EWING

And her own .-icifct com-
pany of players.

Taiilllib

"SUV£S OF

THE ORENT"

New Bpecialiiea between acts.

Change of play ^ch night.

Popular Prices

10c-20o30c
BARGAIN MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturdnj

Seats ou sale at Box OfHce.

Thursday Niebt, Marcb 7

IUc« 6 Weaver
^ Ofrer

Tin 8«|iiislrStifrt Fihjiip

THE

GINfiiRBRIAD

Book and lyrics by Fred Ranken.
Music by .\ . Iliildwln Slnane.

With Entire New York AU
Star Cast

82 CONtP^kWf 82
Prieea Me, SBc. BOa„mH'9hMM

Ma-""niit ptihaiJS 'ho .Miuiig man
waiils a lillle i-Lcoiiia^jcnu'iii."

Daiighlci — " Vis, ina; how wkiiIiI

It b« if you kepi out of sight wu«u
he'a here."

H« who MdieM i«iMa(!*%

tree, a good abater flnd«th ha.—Don
QnlV'.tp

SHEET MUSIC

Piano and Organ
The fiivoiiti- iimsleipleres of (llP

un alc-l nimi)ii-ri^ ( :ii i liil|y srli'< t«Ml

from I In- «T>'a« f'<'l'l of mimical llUi--

iilui-<-. .
I*i<><'<'>i of i'liaract«r aad worth

IiuIiUnIkhI nt from .10 cents to f1.00

» copy.. Oar apMlal priee.lk

lOc a Copy Postpaid
inollowlng ia aj^wtUl IM <>r M-lt-t-

XlUc. i'(>ni|ioH<T.

Arugronaisc MnssenPt
Barcaro;ie (June) . . .Tachalkowsky
Cansonelta Hdlaander
CabaleUa l^ck
Chaconne r)urani!

Coneolatlon I^l-szt

IiaticiiiK Spirits Uolim
D i- isterslnger Wagner
Kaiewei; to the Piano. .. Beetliovoii

Funeral March Chopin
G\xisv Uon.lo Haydn
\Vih1i1Iii){ .Maii'h Mondela«ohn
I \jo\v Thee, Opp. 44. No. 3...C}rleg

Longing for HooM, Opp. 117....
Jungniann

Rustle of Sprlns Rinding

Melodle, Op. 8, No. S . . . . Paderewskl
Melody In F Bobhiateln
MurniiiiJim ZepbyM- Jensen
JHyrt'.ew. Tlio Weclis

PaMorale Hlia

Plztlcatl from "Sylvia" Dellbes

.SpcoikI Valsv, Op. 56 Oodard
SiTond .Mazurka Godard

isinii»io Confeaatoa Thonn
IMorette Chanilnadi
Spring So.iK M(>n.l("'.ls<ihii

Sylphes, Lea Bachmann
IMto tACk
Tterantelle, Op. n Heller

Tranmarel Sehumann
Under the LeaTea Thome
Vulse Durand
V«lsc j\ral)i MiMo. Op. S2 1.*ck

Vnlse Lento (from "Copporlla") . .

nrllhPR

Ileautifiil Illui; Dainilie Waltzi^.-;. .

Straiise

Cavalleiia Rusticann, Iiilcrmczzo

.

Maaoatrnl
Dance of the Zephyra Cone
Dixie Land AM t«rlktlon'a . .T.<>rninn

The Flatterer Chamin.idP
Flower Sons Lan^.^

La Fonntain* iv>hm

The Storm Wohcr
Under the Don-ble Eagle, March. .

Waen*r
i;. ni'-iiihi'i' Mu Brtnltjnan

Ov.- ihi; Wav.js, Mexican W^Mtces.
Roana

AfterwarAi Sonjg Mullen
Good Byo, Sonir . ToatI

In Old .Madrid. SoBK Trotere
Th«> aliDvi' (linccs nr(» not the cheap

and dipf('<-;ivc 1 cdilioii.

We hiitidlp n'.l the latest potniJair

music ihii classical fayoritss ana
traihini^ lilcrcs. In^rtructlon Books

D E.WILSON
TKK BOOK AND MUSIC

MAN
At HaHicmr'a Departmeat Store.

Two M«n at P»liu of Jtc ^idMii* Uo

PBOPLH VMJI or LtXCfllNO.

There is a iwlate of th<: iinder-

Btaoding U8 well as of rhe scnaea.—

Ben Johnson.

fa aa ataqpfe W paMiah

d. aa % ti to aend a t

nninlty n<t Importnnt.

a want

Ask any dealer for

the oldest bott led in

bond whiskey be

hasm stock and you

will g e t e i t h e r

EARLY TIMES or

JACK BEAM. Its

eight summers old.

PltlsluMK. KanaaF, .March 5.—The
Mlaaouri Pacific psaaanger train,

irtiMi Mt liena •( 7:»> last eremtag,

«aa bald by two iM» U diatu48e.

IxAi svtl, » oatored nMer,' waa killed

baoauee he proteated, and W. L.

Weatktke, of Toledo, Ohio who with

hU wife and two chMdren had been

visiting relaittvee in Kanaaa, waa ahot

I h rough the luuMl by • StfWr boHol,

flrcd at the negfo.

The men were dlaguArad onty wltfi

falae mnatacbaa MM goataea. They

hoaoM tb« tncn hare at tbe atatlon

and begatt woHUttg the train n« soon

as It paffe-ed Kanwis City soiiCbem

ahoiis. Tlic> comiiieiicetl at the smok-

ing car. and one walUod ah^jiU with

a H <>a'ihro r^'volvei- in each hand,

and quietly aaked the paaaengers to

"abell out" to the man bobind, wiho

waa oloaely toWowlns. Tbey were

not far bSMnd the train auditor, and
followed) lilm into t'ha ladlea ooaeb.

Xiftro'B Fatnl Stand.

AVIion I hey came to .Jeff in the

Ia<iiies' oo.'xcih he at once grasped the

Idoa that it waa a tioM up, and after

tlie auditor bed paeaeA bin) be pulled

a reTolver and took a ahot at the fr>ro

moat robber, who Aot twiea at him.

The flrat ahot went wild and atniek

Wntiake, bat tba aeoond abot atrnck

t-he negro ta tlie bead and kilted lilni

ln.st<int>y. They then quietly ma<le

the auditor stand and deliver and hnr

riedly i«rt the train aa It OBtarad the
yard nt Oornell.

Westlake, the wounded pas.senRer,

waa taken to Uberal, where his hand
waa draaaed by a annfeon Of the com-

pany. A aatteh engine with, a posse

of oOloarB waa *mx, t« Oomellv which

is four miles from *wre.

The eountrj' anrroundln^r Pllfsburg
-1 thickly settled, a'nd is dotted v,-Itli

sciri-fs of vIKapes and mlninn ramps.
It s rf^poifed that n-r-a^ t.h-it a miner
was kiilled by baittdltB baa apread rap-

Idly and tliat the minera are aronaed
•ad wUt make an atMBipl *)o oapaire
and lynoh the man;

There were taw varaengera on the
train andi the rot)banr aaeiHad only a

Mitlo ovr?r $100 In ciah aoA a few

wat^;hc8 and revolvera.

Pay Day od the Plantatloa.

"The men athntf in rtb froflt rank,

."teaitblly ehawlBV their (jnldK of tu-

l)n(co far back In their momh.s, and
'iiItcliinR lip ihrir 'oosp tionsor?. The
ficid-woiiuu stand behind, like the
nu n. In clothing soiled from the field

work. In aepaHite groupa atand the

indoor workara, atabia mititt, black-

Kmltha, carpentera, etc. The young
boys and girls, who carry water to

I'no fields, .-iland togcthci-. giggling
over ilipir impoitancc. The old wo-
men and men, whose working and
pay days arc over, hobble near enough
to bear and «a#what.goaa on. The
sickly onev from the quartera arc
there, and the women wlt>h young ba

bias, whom they suckle aa they shift

from one foot to the other and pass
remaiks on the paying off."

In this manner Grace King de-
sirllics a plantation pay day in her
Rtoiy, "The Clodhopper" In the March
-MeOUn e's. One of the field women,
"The Clodbopper." la the heroine of

the tale, and thr nobility of her na-

ture Is finely brought out In iier struK
gle and sacrifices for her boy. The
writer also whows thai the soil and
its hard labor may be a blessing in-

stead of the brutalislnc inflnence It

Is so often deemed.

"SUv<-s of Iho OHcnt" Tunlitht.

The'4aiiradw'VwiBii company be-

gan a wedt'a eamament at The Kao-

iuoky laat nlarht pfeaenHng the Rue-

plan pkiy "Im the Shadow of the

Crar." The 8«>a.ts were sold long be-

frvre time for the curtain to rist- .^"id

the tlio.Kfr was well < iowde<l. .Mis.-i

Ewiiis and lier eoraivany aire pleae-

antly ronicnil)ered by theatoi-Koers,

was attested by the weconic ac-

corded tlteai teat nisht The play

waa prettny eCBglM art| haadaoaMly
ooatnmM) and waa wen acted' by an
evenly Iralanced compoaiy. 'BCIaa Bw-
Inr as La TisIm, the French actress,

had tile mo-t ini|Hirtant ro>, nnd
hniidiei it 111 a cri'dibabh; nmnnor.

5?ho is eirnest In 'her work, and to-

fcethftr Willi ;i plea-Ring apii^aranee

and stroai; deUvery, ahe left no doubts

:n the minde of her atidtenee ae to

lie raAilRy. flhe ftaa eurrounAad- her-

aftir with a eapaMii oampany, lieMed

by Mr. L«uia iMUk, wDo wae her

Teadlnp: man two yearti apo. He has

a h«''ils<Mii'' :i|ipc:ir;ui' i> :in(l pos-

sesses a pnwfrlul vn|cf>, :im e>;reWent

qiiaSMy ovn- ulm-li \\ - fr;ns ! I lia\e

l)erfo< t t<>ntr(*U The i>art played by

Mr. Dean last night waa a tbaakleais

one. aa It. dooa not MMt tlie aympa-
thy of the awHenea. aad yet 4ty tala

oarfni aad arttattc handling of It, he

ahoiwed himsetf to be an «etor of abil-

ity. :und won iniioh we)l deserved fnv-

oraltle . nrimienf M- .1, C,. Situtzman,

In 1 1
.

: . tlie mlnieter

of i>olico, sliowed cuusiderable ability

and handled- a dlAcuR cfeaa-aoter in a
pleaainc manner. Mr. Wintain N.

SmlHv a* tha anr, 4aaar««a mention
for the carafuV amt painittiiklng man-
ner in whJch he handled a peculiar

and unsaitlFfactory eliaraciei. We
hoi>e to ."Oe sorno liotfer thliijrs from
.Mr. Smith dnrlnfr the week. T]i,. h.il-

ance of the company were ploasing in

iiiilmiiortani roles. The ai)eclaltles

by Mr. Drew Sui|imoni, the Ifii^ott

Tw^na and (Mr. <m»rl€a OaHTltUB were
am enChuahMtioaM'y encored and «Hld-

ert raudt to «lie enjoyment of the

undlence. Ml-s Rwln^ has .t splemlid

rom)iany and wfll iindoiihtedly receiie

a Ml.t ral pat ri>ipi>;e iiiiTiuIv. which

sli*. well dtMerv«i. Sevcra; new plays

ar<. promlited dMrlng the we!>k. TTie

otferlng for tonk^t la "The Slaves of

the Client," a aaoaatlona} Tnrldah
meDi>-di««na for wMch the company
carrlea special scenery and ooatumea.

500,000 Grip Victims

MR. w. A. rraoa

Over iMMf a fail|lDii are suf-

fering from the awful grip

—

in New York State there are

nearly 200,000 cases. In Chi-

cago 100,000.

Mr. W. A 9lagir, W69 Pa-
cific Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

who is vigorous at the age of

73, has been cured several'

times of grip by IHmfmPvat
Mait Whiskey taken as pre-

scribed and has also been

saved by its tMe from-tli« htA
8ftt$r-effects of thrillMja.

Mf. 8*lg» writes:—" For thirty years

DUflry S PURE MALT WHISKEY
hat been my one nio^idne. I have

ll#a)rs used it as prescribed and it has

pVDved a valuable aid, as it has not

onlf cured several attacks of grip but has

prevented any bad aftcr-effecfs. I cannot

speak too highly of what DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHrtKEY has done for

me, and will always keep it tj stimulate

and tooe up my system and as a sure cure

for «olds and grip. AkhMigh 73 jwart old,

I am hale and hearty, uuc to the judicious

use of DUFFY'S PURE MiiLT WHI8-

ICEY."

Duffy's Pure liaU; WMskey

wo(i7, and i> recogniied at a family medicine eirerywhete. It is absofattely pu»«.

booklet on diseaaet sent free. Our guatantre it on erery batlle.

hiiffv'n pnK Malt Whiskev is sold hv all flnt-dais dranlsts, rrocers and dealers, or direct, in sealed bottles only

Price ai 00 mt the « ofd cSn^^ that the seal over the cork is unbroken. Look for

SlSUwIlill^S^MSSii^^ n ymc^jn artar aU other lemeOies hare teUed. hafiy Mail Whiskey Co.

n<-piirte<>.

Tlie Iinetur— r>o you knon'. I tlilnl;

yoU!" profflfiri ni is iilmo'.iile'y usi'loss.

It ee: i liiily doesn't ninke .iiimls nt

•riie i.:<\\yv Well, I niiiJ ..lloiv w •

'-thave the advantage of us there!

"Tiu- (iiugcriircud .Mun."

The member* of "The .aingerhrcad
Man" ooittpany, the jianlceo-aoane

muBioar fatrreaqae Vmx wlK 1)e the
attraction «t the Kentucky on Thurs-
dny nichf of thi- weak, aire experiene-

iii« ;i new A\u\ idPahiiig «en-.ntion. I

inibiie<l hue ihoy bOi omo with the

spirit of .the various eha'ractcr.s, Kris'

Kringle. .Margeiy Daw. .Jack Horner,
{

Simple ftlmon, SaWy L,unn, e4c., the
menry Jia«to of Otatataoair beKa, the
prevadtag idflneaoe KvinK tn saaitia

ClauH' iQfld during the action of (he
pl.iy. that every dny Is a Ohrlatmaa
d«v With th< Ml. This f<><-;iii^r of rooiI

cheer Is experienced liy Trie prlnciivals

and rhoniF. and ni:i:'.r KisMy smd
iHBMitlfni prp=<nt.s are being given
aud recelvwf. Mainager Wloe, a4thougli

tHeaaed at Uhe good Pselhtg exlatlns

MleiiC Che aMthbef aw Wa comDany.
Is worried ovr, ii , ! ,,< that alH their

salary Is goinf; i.>r |.l.^ser•ta. "If thta

fc'l'.nK kpoii* n|)." .--ays Mr. Rice, "1

wiM liuve to KCt a new play or engage
a iii'w coiiipaii v i . I V iiKiM'li. H is

oi!jy witUtn ilie pael wet'k o.r so thait

I have resNse* the' foa elRttliloance

of this feetinc for every day I httive

'been eoBipe«e*«»>|lVe-thMgi
in Mteir."

of e combination bdSgage car' and

diner, were blitit for the exctoetve nee

of Hie Domienv A HatfleM a^^rega-

tion and are said to be unwmg the

finest and moat modern of .'thow cars.

Every lerformer with the i'omi«ny is

poswssed of an apartment and the

mannP'r in which the mlnntix-IiB live

while maMnC'tha rounds of th" coun-

try is flrst-ciaeB In every iwrtlculair.

The train Is a home In Itself, and le

supplied with every convenience of

life. The minetrets do not mtea a

nies>, nor do tihey <loae a night's rest;

this enables 'them to be la Bt ooAdl-

tion everywhere they aippaar, Hine

glvln;; the puMtc tllla perPormanoe aa

advertised. At The Renfucky Hon*
day n'lght.

Ings of the rooms were not even! some one notified the police, and an

scon hcd. and .v et the llllle vletlra
j

ambulaiire '.Vas summoned. Dm
was burned almost to a crisp. .\ when Dr. HoltliflsCT arrived from

tiny lamp that '.ay In broken fran- B adford Street hospital he said the

mentg on the parlor flpor told thejeuild bad been burned to death.

stoty of the attempt to light It that! r '

proved fatal. i woOld rattier be tick than idle.

—

In the midst of the excltenieni isenooa.

L«lluee 3 bunches 10c

Parsnips 6c quart.

Turnips 1<0« gal.

Sweet potatoes 00c bu.

Irlstk votatoaa e6€ bu.

Sassafras ' 5c bunch.

YoiinK onions 2 bun<diC8 6c.

Osteons 10c bunch.

Beets 'J. biiiK'ht s luc

Radishes 2 bunches lAu.

Celery .46o to TSc

. fer Sfe
' 4 for 2&C

Strawberries

|Oin»pe fruit

MhistrcHM Coining.

The DoniieMy St it«M4l«ld niaKMill-

c«iit nilu.sireln, soon to appear In' this

eity under the persona) direetion of

.M T. i-^vld. ore tonria* «he couafer)

ou <a special train of speeiaily ooa-
atructed cs'rs. Tb^ cars^ coneistlng

Bananaa
Orancas .

Apptea .

.

(Aiokana

Turkeys .

iltiabblts .

Eggs . .

.

Butter .

.

Ha« ...

Sausage .

Uard . . .

TO CtTRR A COLD IX OXi: P A^'

Take T>AXATtVB BROMO Quinine
TablelB. Druggists refund monev i'

it fall* to cure E. W. OROVE S
4iil,'aaturt Ih ob mb b0X> ZSo,

J

OUR EXPERIENCE
We have spent many yean in

the study of this one aubjeofr-
Ttu' Kyc Our experience is

yours lor the asking, a guarati-

tee Koes with all our work. \Ve

fhartte for the glajises only-
notliini; for the experience and
t'liaranlce.

EVES EXAMINED FREE

STEIMFELDIPTIC/rca
Opiiul Htid^uriiri if PiAuak.

aoa BROAOWAV

I • e^a ^ a • • •

> e a • e e « • • •

. . I'Oc d«s.

. . 20« dox.

. 'J jr. jieck.

3&C to 7Sc.— 16c n>.

.1. . l<6c each

,. . Jth; doz.

ftSe lb.

17c m.
I'Je lb.

12c lb.

CHII.n W.VH BLltNiiU TO UKATIl.

to caothlaeWhile

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Her screams for

liilp drowned liy the rattle of ma
ciiinery on the floor belot^, 4-v('ar-

old Hasel Reed w-aa roasted to death
in her home on the aecond floor ui

124 Van SIcklStt aveaua, after her
Althing had been Ignited by th

match "with which . aba tried to ligh

the ground floor la a laundry, where
» huge Ironing machine smooths. oni
collaiTi and < iilt8 and makes a terriflc

noi.se from morning till night.

The little girl waa lefi al»ii<' in the

parlor when her mother. Mrs. Blla

Reed, went to the basement to g«t a

fresh auppiy of coal for the kltcaen
stove. The mother was not gone
more tlUA. fifteen minutes, and the

first .iramlag she had of an a.rldont

WH.s when she Saw the liody of iicr

little girl lying in a room adjoining

the parlor, burned ainiost to a crisp.

No one in the building or in tht

building adjoining heard any out-

cry until Mrs. Reed raised her voice

In alarm. Then ul! fne neighbors
' '!<l the folks who toll in the laiiudrv

below came rushing into the ajiait-

nient.

Ii was noted by those who florked

into tile plnee llval only die ijiii wa^i

burufU. The fumiluMi and liaug-

HOSTS OF GOOD PEOPLE
11 Oiar Tib Iksnd Im4 Bie l» ud htim ». fnait taMy MMm.

^ CtWMBW OMtitade PronpM 'TMs Sentlaeat ta Favor tft

Dr. Plerce'a Medicines.

These paoplei so ready and anxious to recommend Or. Pierce's Medicines,
have themialves been cured, or some friend or loved one has been cured, by •

thesev^Mdieiaes. NaMrallf, a sense of gratitude prompu soeh iwrions to
reeoi^ltoend Dr. Pierce's medicines le other sffllcted ones. Itotwithstandlng
that tHene pediclnes have been on fsneral sale, in dn>l and xaedlWae ilaais,
.or mofe thkn two decades, yet their sale oonUnues to groar as it eeold nol •ere
tney ii6t mdlicines of more thsn ordinsry merit

Aithough base attacks have BometinifB been made upon Dr. Pierce's m(dl>
cinesVwhich kemporariiy injured their sale, as In the ease of the maliciously,'

T
'**' ^M^JP"* '^"'^ ubelons aitlcle jtubMshsd in IWi in the Ladies' Home

Journal orWiladelphla, yst their sale is gfeater to-day than ever. The pub-
lishers of thhl paper were brought to aecoun* and Judgment obteined against
them in coni«iijence of their malicious article eonceming Dr. Pierce's Favorite

world a full list of the Inaredlenta entering into his madleinss, and this com-
pletely confounded his msuoious traducsra snd vindicated both the Doctor and
his medicines. In consequence, his.medioines have rnioved a popularity and
increase in sale of late, amounting almost to a boom, and ft is belipved that this
greatly increased demand is due largely to the fact of Dr. Pierce's open, honest
way of treating his natrons and patients by reposing confidencn in' thoee who
trust in him and his medicines. He has no seorets to withhold from tbem.
He pubiishss the composition of his medicines openly and above board, so that
all who use them may know exactly what they are taking. Thus tbsy are
placed i n n r/.i...» nil by themartven and cannot be considered as either secret OT
patent iiH'iiii nicH, for thry arc tn fact ntither.

WHAT THEY CURB. Psapta oftsa ask
•What do Dr. Pierce's tBH:)8ad}ll|.aMd-
Idnes—'Ooldou Medical DlseoVeyy Tnd
•Favorite Prescri;nliin cure'

Briefly, the answer Is th»l
'y-'i'i V • is ji (nil

"Golds

tlons, weakne
menia, Is DIP. L
tlon, ss Is nmiily attested by thnuaands
lit inixolii'ited " stlmoDlals contrlbraakv

. and distressing derange
lerce's Favorite PMserip.

r!hi^
faTT.r. , 11. i .11 I- . iperlally (avoralilV
OTalJvi' WIV LiiMH. nil I'^i.. tnurn,^

tyrff'^i* " ""* nasal passages.
~ ronchlsl tubei. stomach, bowels

and bladder i-urliiir ii larne i« rceiitsgo of
ratarrhal cn.'^i s whetlwr tho di.s«"Bse af-
fects the nasal passaKes, the throat-
larynx, bronchia, stomach (as catarrhal
drspepSla), bowels (na mucous diarrhea),
bladder, ntaras or oth« pelvic orgsns.
Bven In ths ehrapleor nieerstlve stages
of thsas ainetlohs, it ts gtinerally sncceM-
fiil In affectliiB cures. In fact Ibe'tJulden
MiMllcal Discovery " Is wlthuiit donht, the
most siircc.is'ul CMiiHtitutionai remedy for
all forms of catarrlial diseases known to
fnixicrn me<lic*l science. In chronic

Rratrfjil iisiiciiis who have been eniad*!*
it of Ixucorrhba, painful periods, irrsfvlar-
ities, prolapsus and other displacements,
ulceration of uterus and kindred afno*
tlons, oftsa after many othar advertised
medlidMlhad failed.
Beth tnMM world-famed medicines are

kasal Catarrh Dr. Suites l aturrh Remedy
fluid should be used f r \

'

cleanaina. out the nai'ai i>i>

taktb* lha "Discovery
cleantlHtf and specitic,

lllnlniupon the aueous lining menilirnnes. Tlii
Combined local and general tri-ntmnnt w ill

rure a very* large percontugo of the wor^t
Chsesof chronic nasal catsrrh. no matter
ol how many voars' slatidlni; thi y may be.

Atjft.tflc'',|'A»i)rltp. PrfarrlPiit

"'"I. ftnlT~ " weaknes5«'s. aiTunge-
nientl aSa Irregularities peculiar to

It H a powerful, yet troiitly acl-«
iRoratlnit Ionic and lu rviiie, Kur

w a... uorn oiit, over-worked women- no
matter what has caused the break-down,
t'uvorlte Prescription" will lie found
most effective In building
regiilatlni? >h.' womanly .

duUig pain irid bringing about a

wiiolly made up from the glyceric ex-
trai ts of uBtlve, medicinal roots, found
In our .American forests. The processes
employed In their maiiufHctiire wero
original with Dr. Pierce, and they aro
carried on by skilled chemlsU and phar-
macists with the aid of apparatus and
appliances specially designed and built i
(or this purpose. Both medicines are

'

entirely free from slcohol and all other
liariiifiil, hahlt-fnrmlng drugs. A full •

lilt if th. !r Ingredients Is printed on each J
of ih. ir wrappers. They are both made '

of such native medicinal roots as havo
n« and [received the strongsat endorsement and

iit i « hlle praise fw their curative virtues from
for Its liloiKl

I thn most prominent writers on AfoXaHa
healing efTrcts .Mr.flni lii this cmintry. Whailaasid of

their power to cure the .sMveral diseases
for wnlch they are ailvlied may be
easily learned by s^mling youf name
and addruss Ui Dr. R. V l>i..rre, BulTsIn
N. v., for a little b<x)l,;. t ulni h lie has
complied, containing iploun extracts
from numerous standard medical books
which II ri' fiinsiiltPd as authorities by
Jill V ^ ' '* ' " t l\u I A^L^ — I— _s '

il

lihyslclans of the sevprol schools of prac-
ic^for their giildauee In.MeasrIblng. It

^".u'V^^-
TO Al l.. A posUl card reouest

"111 bring It.
•

Vou don't have to rsly.solely upon the
" will lie found maniifactiirer's ssy-sn as to the power of
; up ths strength, i Dr. Pierced meiliclnes to cure as witli
y funcUqns sub- 1 other ui.'.li. in,... ihronuh drumlsta.

g about a healttiy, .. - . .
•»«-,

strong, vigorous condition of the whole ;

sys'M^in

Dr. pierce believes that our American
forests alx)und liv most valnahle medi-
cinal r<K)H (or the cure of most of our
obstinate and most fat.il illsi'.iie^, if we
would prii|ii riy liivc^lii/'it.. ri.!,!; :i nd.
In contirniatliiii of this lirm • i?u i.-ilon,

he iKilnts with pride to the nliiio-t mar-
velous cures elTccu-d by hl9"(ioli|pn Med-
ical Dtseovery," which' has proven Itself
to be the most efficient stomach tonic,
liver Invlgoralor, heart tonic and' regu
lator. and blood cleanser known to
ical Bclenee. Not less msrvrL us^

'

unparalleled cures It U constantly
n>g of woman's many peculiar afT«'

druggists,
^ou have the ditilntereiiteil testimony of
a host of the leading medk-sl wrUsia
anil teachers. Sand for this cooloua
tesilmony. It can be r«M«d npon tobe truthful because tt it tntbSy dto-

.Dr^erort Plessant Pellets cure con-
stlpatlen. 06b*tlpstlon is the cause of

."•.'•••SS!:.
Cure the cause and you

cure ths ditSMs. One 'Pellet • Is aUs aicatl^»ra«r • - '
. i

•««M*»rai»f two s mild cathat^
f lie. Drnggisu Mil them, and nothh-

-
I

Little Liver Pll!» first put no bv old
neh

' MUc- tiny 8

PtMOS over 40
put up

- years ago.
;

•••am. But never equaled. Thsv SM
ay m|W"ooAtad granule*—easy ta ttta

Lyon's Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetsbie, perlecHy bsmlsas.

QAUTIOi

OtsaistI hhswa baialii njulj.

Beware of coanterfeits and iiiutacions Tlie sennlne U put np oely Id Dsctft-b
Ion far^imil* aiiiafuure -on ^ul'- of the boule.. thus:

Sacil tor Cin»lar lu WIlJtlAMa MM. CO., lioie Aumi^. Clevolana. Okiu

rd Car-

SOLD BV ALVKk « IdSfS.
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Kker's

Violet Cerate

50c
Wo hnvp jaf»t. •ecnrwl the

exrhi»lv<> n»?pnry for Hiker's

I'olclmilcd fiiiirt pvciiDi-iitlons,

pif>liiil)l.v till- ini>>ii popiilnr

nil the !n.i:kc-( loil.iy, iiiMl "iliall

always ciirry rr«>Hli 8t<H-ks of

all of Uim.
Rikrr*a Toilet Cerate li Jmt

ly famed.. It cornea in BOc

(tacknK''^ nnrt if jroB have

iii'vcr trird It yon have o

pioj^MiK' ill siiiic fur .V"ii.

Ilrop in lc> N<'<» tlM" r\t<'Hslvo

line of toilet pMttantlons we
carry, or ptioUt, or-

dem.^ we make prompt de-

lireriea of ail pbooe ofAera.

GILBERT'S

Drug Store
4th and Brotdway

Agip( fur ociglnal Alla(Mt!U
Candles

WMiV IS C."<>:ilINO.

IJttln ftanboat Will RmmtIi Memphi*
on March 10.

Xaw Or)«a«8 M«rch 6.— the

United atates gnniiiaait W«ap left here

at o'clopk thia morning with Pa-

dui'^h ns h'^r iiltlmalc- d'estiu:.! Ion.

She Is on a lecrultinK cruise, and Ikib

Just completed a atx weeks' liip

'lUong tbe Atlantic coast. She Is go-

ing up tlve MllsalsslppI and Ohio

iHrera aa f<aa- aa abe can

go, atoppInK for a time ait

by Chl-f HcoiKwa!n J. S. Croglmti.

w'ho ie|K>rtH lo the nav*l recruiting

oni(<?rs stailonod In the large cities.

I-Ikely rc-cTiilis iiii> picked tip on tihe

wa.v .a:nl dui» ("'riKiea at ihe stations.

The Wiiiii win pMch Memphis March
10 •irul rtpoM to I..>UL.-CVjm.

MoOhann at Memphis, th« recruiting

cjiJet of the IMkslMlppi diatrict. who
whl direct the movements of the

Wasp, and lt.ns -^celved orders to

pro('e!<d nort.h,.' Mtipplng to eatl

V'tcksburg.

IN ntsi\K.ss poa iiiM.si:i-i'.

<>rt) Alexander HaH Oiiciicd a I-'urni-

tuie Store.

1
iftw iaaM«f3ta(W»nfftM»iimift

S fVU^nrtm r^- pake 4^ |!dwat|on

!aMNNNlfMWIIpitSiMiMaiM«»

New York.

—

Hp wjis only four

fefet tall and wi'Icli'.;! Ics.i ihait noven'

ly pnnlids. Ytt tlif -cnic nf jiivr-nrr jj'^'

offenders -who w. m' awni'iny In he

aentencod In iIk' Cliii.li. i,' court

ihbusht lie was the gieat»;<it hero on

earth. Many red cheeki were atain-

ed with tears as the youngster re-

lated a sad tale of starvation, exile,

uhanJonraent and anrtiltiuu. Tiic

prisoner at the bar was .losHpii Ccili-

cn, tan y/ears old. of Kopian. Iluasla.

He was charged with being a va-

grant.

.Tosieph came to New York two

years ago from Russia. For two

I desirr to Inform m^ friomla thai

I am now iik;:ii;>'<I hi liiisiiicss nt 127
Suiilli Tliird siri'<'t uii(l<'r the liriii

liaillr (>l l'.lllll:'.'lll I Ul'llildl'i' ( i). \(-

ill- tll'li'i-M y<';irs willi till' I'.'iilucali

Kin iiiliiic ami Maoulni Ini hi;.; Co., |

coucludcd to it" iifto ItusiifiiH for my-
self, consequently I sevrcd wtth thai

flrni In January.

DutinK (III- years I luivr lx>vn in

till' furniture liusini-ss with the other

lii'iii, I have lii'i'ii favortt) witli n,ill>-

era! U.kIc as a ^.ili hUiMM and now I

will bi' iilad (II uit'i't niy I'l ii-nds in niy

own businrss lionsi' whi'iv l( will be

niy |>icaKur<> lu furiiiNit aii)tliinj{ in

furniture lino that they nuty de>

kIiv,

f>CK AI.K.\AM)i;it.

TAFT IS imm
IN POPllUKITY

West Soem.s to Favor

Next to Koosevelt

ujl;'>. .il r:)nst!tuiloii.

Peckbam di's*?;.; ^i.

Ju&tice

AUverllMementN I sing

Ftag I'roliiliiti-d by gtate

l<a>VR.

Xo Dpilrlt HilK Time.

R«pr«8!>ntat tve TawiiPy, nt Mfnne-

sotu, chairman at tha committee on

appropriai^ona, aunonncod that In-

stead of DacittgA deficit in tbo treis

nini tiry at tha clcsa of th* (iBcal year of

I'JOS. as seemed Imminent at one

time there would be a surplus of

|2'0,n.OK).non- at fh«t time. The toUl

iilioropiiiionr, lunde ai the preaent

i;ni|pd S(ate» set eion of oongreaa. he aaild, aggrar

gfM Apmre^tlr |»l>,»48,eT9.Gt.

rKUHIOION'T'S FAMLXK Ul£lill];i':

For Famine Relief.

Dectering that Russia has been a

friend of AmOTica. In the pA»t, Presi-

dent RooeeveU, in a I.Mter to the Rus-

Islan
famine T»lief committee of .\ew

York, made public tod'ay appsala for

uet'on.-! oonti Ihiitious In behalf of the faniliio

glvlnK sufferor.H lin thai country. With ilir

Wafthinjlon, March j.-

oomlng from The *csi are

gre..it encouragement to the friends of letter he sent his own check for ll-O*.

the Tiaft pposldentia'. movement. Koea He caM» B{t9||tion to the "UternUt'

at rinlereat is Mng taken here In pplW-

<iai circle* in the polls whirti are be-

UDiy^le:^ Vrc^verity . of the coun-

try," «4id hopes that the peopla oat

l.iR m|de.or JtBpirWIcan mei|ibera of of their abundance will give gencr-

Made from pui^p ;J;i3rpi? oi^eam

of tartar, and absolutely free from lime,

alum and ammonia.
nOYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YCf

Almost Lynchiag When Truth is
'^'^^

Kpowa Aboi|t Drugging Young Girls

qaely on this occasion.

Oilie .r.Uii. s t:>v II.Misc I. ad.'r.

leader of the hous? In the Sivllet'i

congress. Tf he eplers the raite

uMl become mter^Wag, as, thtre ai .-

i
rf.'pects already of « lively (mht, audi

the achWIon of a eaiuVklate Irom
Kentucl;y wouUl draw siippi;t li;.m

b');ii Willi aiiil I:,' .\iiu. ini. .laniCo

adnilltfil tl:;vt K-vfr.il r.-?pr,-'*c-iitai Ivrs

Ikad tirf>a<-lie<l ilie siilijiM I ro hlw. Ills

Biicres.s in getting the 3-nent fare I iil

t'hr.iuiih >;ho hi;use Saturdiay ^\^eX ht^s

sl^iTt.'^I qi)Ue u boom for hli). ffir

leader

si'i:ak.s at mkmimiis.

The T^. D. C. Wright

Serrfcps.

in l^rnten

MsmphlB, Miarch 5.—The midday
I.«nten service the Morchnnte' Bx-

cliainge 'today w'illi be conducted by

^abop OaJlor, of >'t M«ry's cathe-

dral. For the t cm lining d*y» of the
yearj. nlnht after night, he has slept ^^^^ Brothcrhowi of fit. Andrew
in the dark, lonely ar.eys of the Jew-j^^ secured the services of the Rev.
Ish quarters. His ambition was to ^ Wrig:«, of Orace church. Pa-
learn to speak Rnijlish and later to

become an englnee:. Oiu n h. wci
ducah. Ky. Dr. Wright !s Jin earno I

^and able exponent of Uortr r.vs

hungfy for das:*.. He was arretted a ^.^^ principles «f Carlaslanity, and
fiViv days ago, being asleep on the

floor of a Hesiep street tenement.

Saw PnrentN Mawuii-riMl.

MaKlsirnte Olmsted was anout to

commit Joseph to a home, when he high-rins^

spoke up and eald*ho -wished to put |«*ld««n. e

tn a defense.

many wiH be glad of this opiwrtunlty

to hear him.

I'Oi; ,SAI.M— Noith Siiie, <li»-.-in.

n<'i;;lilii>i IkkxI ; I'iKht i iHiin

|M-rreii condition, having

reception liall, ]inrior, dining room,

"I was compelled to sleep In the | l»ut>*r'a pantry, kitdien. servant's

WD ttr5i ieglslatUTCS. Strong aentf-'

mriil for recpetary of war is oiien-

in;.; I lie r viK of choce who thought

tiia! i^ip RU'.ii d.^niand for the noml-

n.it.on ul' Uiw-tvelt In 190S couUl not

b: d v(.rt('d to F-jrreUry Tafti

Arlvi. .-; froni South r>akota and
Kaii.^,1-,, r ':,':ird Ml a>i typical of the

Ir iirii; !u tl ' w.-t. indkat'.? that In

111;- fcV.-jut r!c.?i.!-. :il itoosevtlt (tuinot

Ite pcriiuail vl i
'

:i- rcpt iinotltw nom-
Inatlcn, Ssc.cUry Taft will be $e(^nd

choke fiaee'lre the vot^ Wtifch

would bs nlvpit t'j President Roosc-'

vi li. In So.l'..li r iKul i pol: r.T tho

loijl.slnturt !;.ivo Taft fortv-slx v<ii.<-.

niiMo than al! llio oilier candlda.i «

i-oniblnLiI reteiivml; and in KaiiKiK.

whprc It k ro;i(>r:ed that a Rooa^vv'It

delc-Rflion »!'l: In sf.'.t lo IIio n. \t

cciivrn' io!i, i: ia l) "ll?vi,l th.it as f^con

a:; llii' ii'-iMi] li iiii - < oiiviin ..-d that

the pipskltiit I'.innot Ix? Indix^ to

accept anottar nominal Icn th>> Ro -c-

volt sMoiigih wllV shift to Mr. Taft.

Recent r«veIiatlons during the in-

vestlgat:oax> of the interstate com-
merce commission wiM have far-

reaching offj I In stieiiLMlioalnK the

'Roosevelt toiitlnKiU in l!ie Roiiubll-

oan party. Rrpcrt.* ri>i civ; d fnini all

sections of iilie country show that thei

great mnsaes o? Republicans ^a.re un-

willing to take a steii backward in

the poKciss wit'.i which the president
_

has been .o c osoly Identlfted, andi"'""* Kentucky

that either h« or i6me onit like Mr.
Taft, who reirosents his kloa , will

lie dcmiuided by the noxt li-epublkan

<-c>nv«ntlon.

ICtiletta, 6.^ Mareft «.^A lyneh-

Inp: KP-'ni'\I Imminent here this even-

inpr ttlicu a larss crowd of |)eopte

nrroiKHk'd ihi < ity pall, whore Wal-

ler W. Savage, of Syracuse, .\. Y., and
o::ie Jimes w is strorqly ili-.p.-d Rs ||,iB ad onipllce. Andy Ooruthers, were
possible candidat? Itir n.Mnocratl'', imprisoned.

Ravaffe is an nilvertising fki-tch art-

i
' iiid has be»n here about a w?o!;,

/ i iipyinga, window in the 1)1 m<> Sav-

ing Society building, iij has made a

B|recl«lty of getting young giiis to al'

low him to maka their plctnrea.

nse and Ceruthcrs, Invlng beeh foand

in the poom, wore taken to the city

Ph}-eician9 were summooed to

i
make an «xamInadon of the glrl4 aftd

lemetlcs were admlniftered, and at

jabout T o'clo.-k they 'hud partly re-

' gained consciousncB. The girls

fl'.ilni iliat tile m 'U fOiTwl them Jo

(l:iak. Til |i!i> .ician.i a;.- cdiivlin-, ;1

that two <ir tlif Kiris art) the vidini.s

uf an ati'inpted aisauit, and at thlii

time are In doubt is lo the others, as fully

About 1 o'clock^ (Ilia •f-tjernopn tie

had six young glrle, between tha agos

or 1

;

:<i. Ill Ir

.lllll I

1 II ^ .

Ka\., til III w]ii-U>. wine .iinl 1 i
: iii.l

adniini.-<i I . il miiiI'- Kim! nl' .\ dniL',. \i

C e.'cUi. I, tills pvrn'n:; the p:iIIco d.r-

cvi. I tl::il siiiiK ' liiii;? wa» wrong
111(1 iipcii InvestigiaUaig found all six

of ilip yiilii unconscious lying v.n the

floo.-. Tilt- gh-lH a.nd tihe two m?n, Sav

t » CO»t of about 940,000 and

bongli^t seven years ago by the

stare. Sinee then the' «Brt6if»'Kover-

noi.s have occupied It without ques-

tion as to their conslllullonal right.

Governor Sheldon, gayj he propos-

es to enforce evor>' law oa the iiiai-

Ute hooka of the state of Nehinska,

and It therefore would hardly be

coHiii.sient for him to be violating

the li^w by occupying a handsome
tt«nslon at tbe expenaa ot th« atate

and contrary to tew.

He has placed $100 as a fait ren-

tal per month for tbe ni ui-mn

and has had Attn: m > -(',. li

Tlioiiip^oii liiiiiK suit on tiehnir nf

the stale III ii'inver that amount, de-

claring that Mr. Sheldon is nn'.aw-

uccnpying live house.

they hsvo not as yet completely rc-

r.nver.'d from the effects of the drug
Under guard of the entire poMc?

I men V.
!

. ., ,1 : I the

- . ;
'11 > J ill whi' h i . • II : til l 11 1 )r

nf
I lie c Iliir: liiei lei . 1

1 1 i ii u. Tii.sp.r-

iff and 111.-, ilepiil
,

,l-.-isled by tlie

poiicc ale i^iiaiiliiiL' Ihe twn pris^uier.-i,

and at I'IiIh time ii seems tAiat a lunch

lug w Iti h« averted, although tbe feel-

ing of the popukice is very Intease.

The canscqueoee , of the suit,

should it be won by tho atate. might

prove tather astounding. Oovemor
Sheldon, nf couri-e, would undoubt-
edly move nut, as on a salary, of II.-

r.nn a .\eai he could hardly afford to

pay hair of Ii for rent,

.\, a le.-iili of the .siiil. noMinoi
Sheldon has been dabbed "Honest,
Geofge."

Kelly and Ityan Figlit.

Itnrhe-le:-, Kv.. Manh — Hugo
Kelley ninI Tdiumy R>aM fought six

roiind.-i heie timighf to a draw. Kelly

had the advantage of the flrs; two
rounds but Ryan forcea the fighting

It) the fourth iind succeeding rounds.

PntN Rngs In l1e4lB to Sell Hprinfpi.

Toseitg HIS qoij) into riwh.

Glasgow, Ky., March j.— A new
swlndlor has made. hU

and Tennessee

St. I<onfai Capita I iKt Tlirows a Ttious-

and poll(tra,Awajr.

FtaB In A4ve?t4alns.

ThAt the states may ^% lawa pro-

hibiting 'th'T urr- of the flag of the

r. ii (i ^ .' .1 veil!.<ii!K pur-

10.? v., waj u.>> ; liy tlie siiprc-nie

. iir, i.\ tl:," riiileil .Sl.itis t.Mlay In

Sifti Dcrnardino, Cai.- So,newhere

In the holtoni of ihe Mojave liver lie

twd saik^ ciiiiialniiii,' $.Mto in K'ld

each. George II. Diiiihain, a St.

i.oul.i capitalist, tossed the money
into the river to i,ave hlmfelt from

appearance
,,r„^.„,„g.

Dunham haj beqn on the desert
border, and his victims are numbered'

.„,, ,,,^,„ Bi.idlo. a mining ptomoi-
hy the wore: In fact, almoat everyl^^

n,,,,, „, ^,.„„„ „f ,,;,,,,„

oae he has visited has neen victim-'

Dunham spent half a day dragging

the river bottom, bat without result.

It is Riddle's belief that the money
will never be recovered, for the

santls he says, will completely bury

it.

(iovemor Sue!< l|lniKe|f for Kent.

Lincoln, Xch., .Maich —Gover-

nor George I.. Sheldon ban surpris-

ed the state by having a suit Insti-

tuted In the %Bprenie court against

bimseir for |100 for one month's

rent of the executive mansion which

he has occupied sinea becoming gov-

POR HATiB.

Kai-iii five miles from city, ai»

aeie» iliiiliei', two ai'io orilinnl jn^t

Iie^iMiilK;; lo bear, six aci'i's str.'iw-

lieiiies, living -.pi iiig i iiniiing Ihrongli

|ibl<c, |M r a< ie. II. ('. HoiiinS,

Heal KMtnlc aitd K«-utalM. Telephone

tar.

ii-e.l. The man ^'M ! an Inferior gra !e

of bed sprin:4:s. He ( iilei.s a homean.i
ael<.< peiml.-'sion lo examine the feath-

er beds. With his knife he rips open

the tick and iii ;is in his hand and
brings forth ? handful of feathers,

mixed with bugj, which ho ha4 tij-

ken from his pocket. These |ie. «i(hll»-

I:s to the astonished household. In

1

. I -i. «^ u 1 .
.inhabited feathers in

:\r,(l were p|'<Kcri'ttxl undtr a!

hallw.ny hecaii.^e I had no Other , 'o®™; •»•« nau, three large bed

p ace. " said the pnsmier calmly In rooms ap stairs, large atlic over

1 1 KiiKllsh.
' "I came here from kitijien, fnuit poicli, latticed lia<k

l;ii:>.-.;a two years ago with a friend I'oi-cli, i ahiuel and tiini mantels, |Oai,l,i

v.iio later deserted me. While in i lu-nilelleiH for gas and eleitricity in; law of I he .tat i> on the etiarR.. of sell

Russia a massacre took place, and'"" rooinv. |,a\emeins fmin from lug betr In bottles deeoratod with

beflfre my eyes my dear mother anj'gnJe to out bouses in rear. Trice

father were killed by the Czar's •3,StM». M. f. llollins. Heal KMtate

soldiers, t made up my raind to be- am( Rentals, Telrphune 187^

man. and for that rea»-

l^eiding tl,e cas^ of .Ni.hoias V. Hal-j,^^,^ ^^^^ „ ,^
tor and Henry V. Hayward, ^rn\xis\^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^^^ ^aVe been

rurchaficd for $ l..'iO, taking tlie bugto the court from thtf'aopreme court

of Vebraska. Baiter and Haiywiard

.- I'M

plcR of ore from llie group liaj sojernor.

p V ased iiiui thai lie luomlsed to pay 'ni'"

Middle $1,000 in gold for an interest

in the claims If they proved si^tia-

factory af^er he had made a peraonai

Inspection of them.

Dunham li...l in*" money In sm k^ 'governor »h»ll receive 12,560 a year,

and buckk-l ;lie yacK.-i !uio the In- ' with no perquisites. He therefore de-

nide pcrkei.^ of a licavv lined kliaki clares be cannot see tbnt ne has n

coat. .As Ihe nun v : fniilinir the

Mojave

propo.^ltlon Is a startUngly

uUKiue one, Tiie suit, of course. Is

puiely a test one.

Governor Sheldon has discovered

that tbe constitution declares the

ex^ttauge for

An Antotbol^e for iROO.
We have a 10-horse power Ford au-

come a grea

on came to New York.

"I went to Public School \o

Chrvstle street during the day and tomobllc that is complete In every re-

went to hear good lectures l:i the «1>«<. al>soluteIy no repair-, nor-

evenlngs. Sometimes T helped the "^'^'^ " f"'' ^""'^k-'

fish peddlers near the Williamsburg [^"^ "^'^'l''"""'

bridge, nnd they would give nie

few cenic. I obtained my suppers in

a saloon on Broome street, helping

Q particulars.for Foreman Bros.,

North Fourth atreat

the bootblack there In return. Wlien

10 p'clock came around I secured

tevetal bags and cheap clothes, which

I U9ed as pillow^ while sleeping on
|

the bare floor of different tenement

|

houses. I

Chapleigh- Two yeahs ago I was

—

aw—knocked senseless by a cwlcket

hall."

Pon't Fear a^and Jnnr.
Princeton, Kv.. March 5.— Anoth-

er Inclder.r In the Western Kentucky
tobatro war Is reported from Otter

Pond, lu the southeastern part ot

national colors. They were n;)ed $.i'>

each, and on Oippaftl to the stato r.ii-

prenie eourt to verdict wae su8t£ln<ed.

They admitted «n th« facts charged,

but p-*a*»d' tfco unconatUutlonollty
^h^re a band of men

of the l^w. Justice HVten dollvered «"» »

the opinion of the court, afflrmbg •^.'""K '"^Wcj cqnaign^

th£> (iecliiion of the Htate courts. In

tlic couri-e of his loplnlon .Tiislko Ilsir-

l^in uuh.?ld the right of the stat- to were seen riding south

proten the fta-g, the emWom of tbe ^^^^^ '«»\ '>'8'>'> '*

nation's power, asalnJt ludlgnltio:

rtver I • i- <>»<•-

turned and Ouiiliuiii wu;-. . wept down
stream.

While Rtrugi^liiii: auainst the cur-

rent, the welnLii, or, ;lio gold har.di-

ca-^ped. him, and. .li: .
;i ih~P' :;ie

effort to reach slio.e w.tii ii. iie f,iuil-

)y relea&ed the ireasurv.

Ridd'i' and Ihe team easily gained

shore, lie WHS min i dlstilVbed over

tbe loss of the money and he and

Muhl to occupy the handsome gov-

' lioi's nian^iun al the expense of

the state and has liad the suit

brought to see if such Is the case.

The mansion, which is furnished

by the state to the governor, is one

of the most hafidsome in Lincoln. It

is a big three-story frame house,

with arp:;^. < n ^ i: - 'iini-i. lial,

ar.il ii lli.iv.l )e( n. Hi iilnl do"'

«n,l loi deep ver.mdas.

It was leii i ten or fifteen ycar^

H'OMIV

AlUll T

KNOW
I'Riri-:*."

Tile tMiinaii nlio lias had the

iH'ni |1( (if Willie years of "ad-

reudiug" Ik, «s u consiHiiience,

"efluralrd" in mmiic «llre«'ll<ui« in

quite UH in^rtical a way a^ her

liusband. ^
Indeed, If the hnsbnn^knowa

hU profession, his huslnewi, his

trade, us well as llie wife knows

'ler Imslncss as "buyer fur IIk'

lionip," lie »iil pio.|ier.

Tlie woman sliop|M-r iind'-r-

stnmlN that h(T education—as n

"ljuyer" — Is nevei

CondltlMM,
goods, fashions, fahrica all

these are rhangbig and altering

colli inually. To kei-p "iiOKled,"

tile luiiisewife wntches the ston*.

aiivcriisiii;^ Willi an olert e|«

uiiil uiulerstunding.

Hn eald that th« naa of tb« flag oa an

advartiaemont on bieer bottles cheap-

ens and de.gpades It,, nnd tlie court

w^s unwilling to ha: dthiat loglola-

I

.Miss r.uistitjue

your pli

— (''ll .u

Ian ei\

Indeed! .\nd hns|tIoh iirohlbll in.'

•r. lip nil liopi's"''' tlaiial roli'.i^; !

^'.ii'li .1 iii-'e of the na-

aii abrideemont of

1 ' ciitemptaitod by

"Charity Doesn't Suit Me."

"If I eouldn't find a hallway, I

wou!d creep into some cellar. This

1 have k^-up (or almost two years.

1 didn't do anything wrong, and I

gUe«f I ought to le l! rl;al:;. i! Vou

see, I am alnb^;ll)ll.^ .ni.l wain in be

an englneor some day. It ,i mi n

profetrsion aud I can earn a large

salary through R." '
|

One- of the court ofPcers who heard

the boy's sloiv a.-''.<ei! him about some

lecture;? whkii iiad liern delivered

the spectators some of the ;-.iiliJi cr-t

days. Joseph quickly nave lue date

and place of each lecture aud told

v.ihat wtTo d'!scu8»«d by I'.vs I'-ctur-

ers.
I

The boy was committed to the

care of the Child ren'a Society, where

•last night he enjoyed' a warm bed

and a good .supper.

"This charity business doesn't

snit me " said Joseph as he le(( the

courtroom.

MANY CHILDREN

IN CONGESTED DISTRICTS

VICriNS OF CONSUMPTION

Married IT Years; 17 Children.
]

Des Moines, la.—At Mercy Hos-

pitnl( Mrs. Mary Mdntyre of Grimes.

I»., lecenlly gave birth tn her seven-

teenth child. She is the mother of

two pairs of twins. She has been

married seventeen yefirs, and ali

her children are living. Mrs. Mctn-

f}'re Is a first cousin of Pugilist John

Ii. Sullivan.
I

Heaven <3at^ot hoar tihe >praynr for

the poor that boa no eifoct on my
»tore.

s. (ioiidfrend. a Hiieciallat from liew Vork. deoUrp* ten per
cell! of llie cliildren in the rongeatea distrMa df Omrelnnd are vie-

lilii., of liiliei ( lllosis.

Tile sailii- dcploialile ci iidii ioiis li.i\e lici ii loiiiid I'o c\Ki ill mlii i-

cilii-s, and the ei'a<licali<iii <>l' (lie \\liil< |iia;;U'- aiiK'nv: cliildren lias

Ih-4'U Hturled in earnest. Maiiitai t i oiidilioiis are Ih-iiik Inipruved,

luof trmitiiieiit, utl'orUiiig fiesU air. );i\fii, aud iiourisliinK food is

Iwing Hupplled,

(Tliildren with weak Innga are NH.Hce|>tibie lo coius, which cauM'
the lungs to iM-come svre. Thf tnbct|rc«l»r cenu fK*ttle« in the sore

liiaceH and setH np what la called a '^Ued" Meetioii," Ike atrntUmt
|H«iiit of ((lusuiiiplion.

rar«-iits ur*' warne<l against giviii;; cliiblreii cougli or cold leiiie.

ilies coiiljiiiiiiiK o|iliiles, as ii.iicolics iiuly slullify (lie lungs and render

llieni nioiii susceulllile lo (lie deadly tuben iilar grim. The follow-

Inn simple foiiiiiibi. llie iiiKrcdieiil.s of wlilcli can be olitalnetl from
aii\ 'I iit'e.ci jpiioii di'uxRi«t at small cost, will iireua up a i-uld in

I weiity-fiiiir Itfiiiis, and cure any cough tlial Is turable: Virgin f>i| of

i'lne (I'nre), imv-half onnce; Glyeevlne, two ouiic<'k; k«mkI Whisky,

H half pint. . I'm* In teaspoonftti do»>e« every four lioiim.

.\il einliieni authority on Iuiik Iroiilile says If (Ills siiiipb' and
elteclive rorniula was kii"«ii ami :ieiierally us«-d, iliroal, Iuiik and
broiicliial alTeiilkiiis wmild s,.|doiii iciuli an m ule siu^ji-. Cuie sli<iiiid

be ll.sed in seleilin;; iiuie iiiuredieiil s, and lo .iiold siibsl il ill ion, il is

lies! Iliat lliey lie puicbii-cil «cpai;.l. ly and mi.ved in your own liimie.

The Viigin Oil <<l' I'iii ' iI'iik ) sliuuld b«> iHinluiseU in Ihe orl>

Kinal lialf-ouiice vials, put up e\pits»ly for druggists to dl>i|M'iiHe.

I':«cli vial is H«>(urely Mnied i" a muud wo.wlen cn.te, with engiruviNl

uiapiM'i', w Uh the nanw"—Vijglii Oil «>r I'liie ( l>nr(>). OHamnte«tl

under the Ko<k1 and Druipt .\ii of lime ;!n i ^.-rtal uomher 4SI.

I'reiMire*! only by i/eacli « lu iiiir^ii \\>.. ill, Ohio,—plainljii
pilnled tliereoii. Tlieii' are many lank iiiiii. ii e- of Virgin Oil of

IMlie (I'ure.) wliicli are |iul up under similar name., nay slyli- of

piii kajie. . \iAe'r uccept lliexc us a subHtitule f<ir tlie I'ure Virgiu OH
of I'lire, as I lie) w ill iuvarialily prodttce iiauwa anfl. never effect the

desirc«l resull.s. «

ed to the American Snntt company
plant at HopklnsviUe. Fifteen mask-

of

Is thought

I
they are the one* who did Ihe work,

which was not reveutcd uutll day-

light today.

The two car loads of tobacco hai)

been loaded by George Martin and hi.-

tenants, and were ready to be taken

to Hopkicsvil'.e. Altogtaher aome n:

hogsheads ot flne weed were rol e i

out, the hoops broken and the fo-

b;uco siatlciiil nlioiit and trampled

unll practically worthless.

I

Tnere Is some (iiiesti.m here as to

whether the rallioad or tbe consign-

ors will have to stand the loss, and

there is a posaibtilt}- ot litigation on

thu pulut. It Is reported (iMt i.i<

rai'road eoinpauy had. Inoiad bUifl of

ladin;:. ami If this Is true, the loss

will fall on il. Tlie door.s of the cars

being olll<lally sealed the crime i«i

mfide much greater. There hava been

several cases within the last few

weeks In which tobacco not pledgeii

to the growers' organization has been

destroyed by night riders, and when

circuit ciniii ( onvenoa here tomorrow

Ju|}ge Gorduu Is expected to deliver

% hot charge on the subject.

1907 MODEL BICYCLES
Cleveland, Columbia, Westfield, Crown. Cyrus and

cheaper oiakes. Bicycles from $15.00 up. Com-

pl( tr line of Bicycle Sundries.

••I detf you," said* the- ' beantlfu

gir' "and shall Sue you at once fo:

divorce."
,

• You cannot do ttat." he snaere,!

loldly, thinUing to st'iin her, "for on

marriage wa.- neve - lo,i;a'."

"Very we-l. then " she replied,

not In the least perturbed. "I will

sue ou then for breach of promise"

—Brooklyn Ufe.

1 9 07
Styles in

Mattings
Extra large assort-

ment of medium price

Mattings bought be-

fore the advance.

190 7
FMlii ini Liftt

Go'^Carts
We are showing sonic

big bargains in this

line. Go-Carts from

$1.98 up.

We will offer special inducements this week on Side-

boards, Dining Tables, Hall Trees, Couches, Large

Leather Chairs, Iron Beds, Odd Dressers. Steel Ranges

and Cooking Stoves, .* .* .* •* •*
•'

I! you need asylbiog in these lines it will pay you (o investigtte.

Succeji^ ilvaa a Brsat tandency tel

conceal and (brow a veil ovor the evil
|

deeds of men.—I>emoethen«e.

A
lug.

living faith puU faith into Uv- GLEAVES& SONS
fool goes like the sheep,

hah
! "—ArlstophanoB,

aay- 416 raROADWAV
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. . . .88M
Avei MKe for February, . . . . 3858

Avi'iiKe for ir^bmry. t*0» 3757

Iiivi.use l**^

Pt>nK>n:i.l.v aiiix-ariMl before me,

this .Man h 1. I9i)7. K. J. Paxtoft, gen-

eral mana^itr of pio Su*. who af-

flrmi tlMlyde abo^ «titiUylit <^

the clrculBUon of Tke ^Bnn for tk4

inofath of Feb. 1»07, is true to th«

best of bis knowledge and belief.

PBTKR I'URYE.VR,

Notary Pu'bilc.

My commlsalon «9qHrH JsnoMry

22, IMS.

Mod out" the aoooaat in

.\<i»it-, day's SUN of th« maniclpal

efection in Umdoa lut Satarday.cer-

talnlr BuH be prompt «ad •flcleni

to liave Botten np Its flcnrea ae
(jiiii kiy after the election; for all the

.Smiilay papers (always saTing aiul

cxooptinu those published In Padu-

ca'a) contained reports of the London
election identical in substance to

that pnbllahed br THR SUN MontUy
eventBt. TkoM papn* vatng the

>^me Dew* Mrrlee aa 'rfOI SUN bad
:he aame atory, word for word. The
election oecnrred flaturday; the

count was made Saturday night, and
reports, gathered from every pre-

clni t in I><)ndon, were sent to Amer-
ira at what must have been midnight

or after. Then, it seema, that the

"burean" got the aewa off the cable

fixed it up, and oeat tt broadeaat to

all the papera In tha Uiltad SUtes,

both asaoclatad press and Scrippe-Mc-

Rae, and they had It printed in their

papors three hours after it came
across the water. And, If the news
wu.s "padded" by a "bureau", the

truth has not yet ooma oat; tor

those papers which daa) with Bew«
are atill pnbllahlBs tha aana ac-

eouat; and thoae whteh deal with

views ezcluslTely, are doing nothing

but frothing at the mouth. That "liu

lo.ni" certainly is swift—swifter

llian F'adiKah Sunday papers; for,

a'thoiigii THE SUN had an article

Saturday afternoon en the progress

of the election, that day, the people

of Padncah had to wait nntll lloii'

day evening to laaro from THB SUN
th« raiMit of Iha •lacUon.

I'lir Mayor.

The Sun Is autliorized to aanoaMI*

Charles Reed as a candidata for

maror, aabject t« aay acUoa of tte

Demo^raUe party.

Tba 4Sun Iv aaMMTlaad to anaoance

Tboiiiia a. Harrison m a candidate

(or ii>ayor subject to the action of the

DanMcratlc i'riiii.it\ M.iy j, 1907

For City .\sM-^wir.

The Sun ! i ri^ud to announce

the candidacy uf biuwart Dick tor the

offi<« ol oltjr, asafwaor, aubjeot tp tha

aotloa of 4b« Democratic party.

Par City Treasurer.

Tba Bun is atrfhorized to announea

J. W. McKniglit as a candidate for

the ofllee of <' ty Treasurer subject

to tho action of the Democratic iparty.

tation facllittas has nerar aslated in

Chicago.

0

Thaw'a arttoniay* (aar aobther

brain atarm. A little aprinkle <>r

braina waoldn't burt him.

[THE PADUCAH EVENING: SUN

JOHN D. SMITH IS

EDDIYULB CLBRK

T'liforlMtiafe. indeed, will It he. If

the petty feud between the board of

public works and the sewer depart-

ment brings permanent Injury to the

city sen-er system. It has t>eeh less

than iito moMSis since the aew^r In-

spector wins compelled to appeal to

Mayor Yet8/>r for n<stsiance, which

was refused him hy the chairman of

Ih.' lioarii of public works. He re-

quired oil and waste for the engine

at the pumping station,but the chair-

man, who is Inveetea with discre-

tion between meetings of tba board,

declined to racognlaa tha sewer in-

apeetor. At that time tha engine and

pamp ware going day and night to

keep the water from backing up In

the sewers and Oiling a:] the cellars

In.Padurah. The urgency of the mat-

ter was manifested when Mayor Yet-

ser broke a rule and promptly Issued

a requisition, saying that ha ebulJ

not afford to let a dapartmektal mlb-

nnderstanding bring hardship to the

citi/.ens. Had tha pamp stopped, the

damam' and suffering wonld "nave

been liiest iinnljle. Now the sewer in-

speclo' has appealed to tho general

council. .Mid «e trust the board of

public works will heed the council's

lastnietlons. We cannot believe the

board's conduct is dictated by sore-

mily Thooght.

Ood.''<^ho studies each Separate aoal.

Oat at commonplace llr^, oiakaa Ms
MHaUfol wboia.

—Sayan CooHdga.

CLINTON BROOKS LBIQH.

The Deseret Evening News of Salt

Lake City, In an editorial paya a

baantjftti tribute to the late Clinton

Brooks Laigh, that his friends

tbroughoat Paducab wl'.l appreciate.

The tribute Is especially forceful ns

the News Is the .Moimon organ and

Mr. Leigh was on an anti-Mormon

paper. While sirong in his views, sur-

rendering not one Jot or tittle to the

enemy, be was always eo«rta(m%And
that be made friends and not ene-

mies tha following wOrds go to

ahow:,

"Clinton n. l,eli;h! Wha' a ppirii

did example of .sli iiing and honora-

ble manhood ne wu.s! Not many
.years a eitisen of this state, yet one

who learned to <'.oto It much and

with vbiM land pen proclaim its

greatness. A natlTS of "Kentacky, he
possessed all the old time Ideas of

soutliern chivalry and nigh regard

for womanhood. Polite, courteoui.

ami del)onnlr, nfral)>, gensle and all

round good fellow, in the more stalJ

sense of the word. His friends came
near approximating tha number of

acquaintance ha oould boast, and
they were very many. In his home
he wag unroniii^only kind, a husband
anii a faM.i r who ruled his little

hnusi hold hy ine magic wand of

love, rather than by the sreiiler of

autiiorlty. Shadows bad often fallen

across his pathway, but out of the

clouds he ever smiled, and into the

sunlight iie came again wUh aew
'hope and faith. The somber emblems
of mourning had not yet been put
away liy the family wlien this heav-

ier utniellon came with terrlflo ruJ-

denneas upon them. The crushing

fon e of the blow enlists the full syni-

puiliy uf an entire community In

their behalf and now that "Thirty"—
tha newspaper man's sign of "the

end" has so unexpectedly been

written on the larit page of Life's

copy, m.iy ills sleep he sweet and
undlsinii>id till Lhe great awaken-
in;; tviifii ;l,e trump shall sound for

the good and Just to arise ana

shine."

o-

That particular "bureau establish-

ed and maintained by the public

utility corporations of America,"

Still the great white plague leads

.the dance of death.

o

M. O. IN LONDON.,
Tba coBtrol of tha Loadoa county

council has baaa taken away from
tha muaieipal owner^te*. The uucr

payers hava retolted against tba the-

ories and have overcome them. 'They

have put up for eighteen years with

an administration which, In -the

name of "progress," has steadily In-

creased taxes and Indebtedness wlth<

out conferring oorrasponding bane-

flts. The last project' of the "pro
gressivea" was to spaad 1130,000,-

004 in a graad alectriflcatlon scheme
and to drive private enterprise out

of the electrical business. That was
more than could be encfured. If the

scbame were to be put through It

would mean tba nttar loss of IndU
vidnal InlttatlTa In wbat ia, eempar-
atlvely speaking, a new flald. It

would mean bad aarvlea to the pub-
lic through the preservation , of antl

(|iiaied methods. A municipality has
not tho courage of an individual. It

does not throw ohsoiete machinery
on the scrap heap to put in new ma-
chlney and better tha service. So the

taxpayers vetoad tha pro|aot aaS
tuTtaed out tba maik wbo. ware be-

hfad It >

.\Tiin;c;p.-il iiwnershlp theories have
been given a fair trial in the world's

greatest city. They have been cai-

Tied to the delightful point of mu-
nicipal billiards and domlmoas. The
taxpayers might baya stood that.but

they could not atand the reckless

extravagance which prevailed in

nearly every departnunl of locaT

governnienl. Tiiey lonld not endure
the poor business methods which
characterized every undertaking the

county council entered upon. It had
no buslnaaa aMllty. It could not make
Its eatarprlsaa meat tba cost of op-

eration, where private management
would have made a profi!.

In the attempt to show that it wba
able to make both eoda meet, the

county council has had to rasort to

curious tricks of baok^lMeplng. It has

tried to blJa ffe»>-1lia tmbllc its Ina-

bility to manage dommerclal under-
takings. In London and in othei

English cities the high standard of

InleprKy of municipal government
lias been lowered through the cor-

rupting Influenre of municipal OWB-
ership. Municipal gOTammaata which
used to be able to 41aeharga with
ability and wtthont reproach the

Mmpler civic duties of former day*,

are naw betraying incapacity and are
no longer trusted

it is fortunate that the dacllaa Of

JlLJ|.4. JlLJIi**JMMy
IN THE COURTS

D«>P<U Kllrtl.

W. C. O'Bryan to IMn< kney C. Orr,

property in tba O'Dryaa addition,

It0«.

C. A. »U«t to i. N. Harrel, prop-

erty In tba cBttHty, fl'M.

W. O. CBryan to C. I. Walker,

property <in the O'Bryan addition, $1

and other consideration*!.

Andrew OP. Humburg to L. E. Mc-

Cahe, iiraparty In Haraiiaii addltkm,

11.500

W. O. O'Bryan to O. A. Vogfat,

property to tli* KTBrfma addttkm

J. M. McKHnaey to Jaba 1>aroBley.

property In tbe county, fl.'SM.

Jamc« Oonrey to II. M. Franklin

property ia 'tibe county, fl and other

c

Salts Filed.

Attomay J. R. Orogaa lad aalt to-

day for tba St. Lonla Jawalry com
pany agalBBt 0. N. Bakar for $110 on

account.

>tarria(«> Licei

Osi'.u- Bortcara Joaaa
RichardiBOn,

Robert dfa Oaa «» Sbiab
kina.

Oaear Baroatt «o PoHla Tbmton

<to Katts Lae

r. Jm-

A report aayti:

Mr. John D. SmVtto, w4k> tied

Joseph Milller In the circuit clerk's

rwse, lias ]u>cn ap|>oln1ed clerk of the

E5ddy\llK> penitentiary to euccewl

Hon, i/oni.s I'. Head, resigned, The
appolntmont wias made at iffae soHclt-

ntioQ of Semttor Wihealar OampbeU,
Mngtetnat* Chartes Emery and othore.

Tba place w«ijx>mtec to McCkacken
county, aad tl»e govwraor Metuana to

the wMhaa «( Mcaraekaa county

loan.

RIGHTFUL BBIR TO THRONE

In Poli«p Coart.

For re^i!>tinK Constable A. C.Shel-

lon Saturday when he went to levy

a specific attachment for household

goods, Mary Elliott, colored, was lin-

ed $10 In the poAl^ court tois morn-
ing. It was a regular knock down
and drag oat Ight. aeeordlag to the

testimony. Shelton and his assistant

came out viotorlons.the woman wear-

ing a bandage over a swollen fist.

Other cases: William Albrltton,

colored, malicious cattlag, continued

to Monday; Bdwln Peak, for flourish-

ing a pistol at Rasia Rapar, ieontln-

ued; Roy Thompaon. drnnkanaaaa, |1

and coats, *

ness at Judge Reed's decision that _ , , , t, . _ • . t** aiscovwrea, ii is wiieEea, umc
the genera: ro„n ' n , not the boara '""""^"'^J' »'-th. b«A Charged mare thao Hbs lega,

Rehkopf I'aHo.

Suits, aggregating I'M.dOd, were

ordered by R, W. Hagby, r<»feree in

I ha n k rii p' I > ,
i i)tei <»(l against the

Ani9rican-<Qenuiaa ..National btuik by

Trustee Oeoi> Bread, of tfca JB. BiOhkopf

Saddlery company. Ifa w«a taatroct-

ed «b tntuK one by Mar^ M, «be aa»
ond by March tZ.

The first is Tor racovery of doubto
the amount of intoront alleged to have

b«en eolli»< leU in liie past two yeiari;

es a us\irious rate, tlie second is fur

KOo<Js for will eh tlie banli held re

coijits tendered as collateral for debts

the bankrupt, B. )R«hkopf Saddlery

I

company.
In the eaaminatiq^ of ithie bankrupt

It was discovered. It Is aflleged, thai

Heal King of Scrviu Reported to Be
Lhtlag Near New York.

New York. Mairab (.—Mnrlaai of

this city and New laraay aije au-

thority for the statement that a Jm-
ly sworn and authenticated King of

Servia, rightful heir to the tlirone

now occupied by King Peter Karago-

orgevitch, is living near New York,

and is awaiting tba favorable mo-
ment to v> to Sarrta aao. olalm bis

own. Tbla.la Klnc Stapbaa Dnaano-
ric, aclon of tha houaa of Dusaa,

v»h:«h has been In existence since

the twelfth century. '

' Onwr claimants to the Servian

throne have appeared In America

since the assassination of King Alex-

ander la 1803, but as to this last one,

it is stated by eertaia Safrlans here,

members of the Oreak OrthOKlux St;

Nicholas Cathedral congragatton.tliat

King Stephen has talcon oaths here

within the last three nionifts as rul-

er of Servia, and that his claims to

the throne have been reviewed and

sanctlonad by aome ecclbslastlcai au-

thority of Serrta. Thoaa who hare

faith in Stephen daelara that be Is not

depending upon assaastnatlon. or

bloody revolution io gain the throne.

He is simply awaiting the time when
a change of temper of the people who
are now under Peter's rule will force

I hat monarch to vacate the throne.

Then he will go to Serrla and place

himself at the heal of tha people.

Oy L. CULLEY & CO.

wish to announce that

they have secured the services

of MR. JASi A. DAVIS, who

hai bee;i long and favorably

known to the trade. Mr. Davis

would be pleased to shake

hands with his friends and cus-

tomers at the New Store. :* :•

I

i

RESK.<klULl!:S KOCKKFEIiLER.

One or tha.Iwaia Selected to Try

Standard Ot|.

Chicago, .March 6.—The selection

of a Jury to pa*s on evidence against

the Standard Oil company of Indiana,

on trial before Jndge Landis In the

United States dlatrlot ooart hara, oa

a charge of having raealTed concas-

sions from the Chicago and Alton

Railroad company, was completed

late this afternoon. Less than Ave

hours was consumed In securing the

'jury. Assistant District 'Attorney Je

'h. WUkerson probably will make thw

opening address for the government

tomorrow morning, and If la sale

that the Uking of testimony wfll be-

gin during the day. One of the Jurors

selected, C, A. KrederUk of Jollet,

was the subject of mucTi comment in

the co\irtroom, owing to his striking

1 1 -( iiihiance in appearance to John

D. Rockefeller.

TRY TO ARREST OONCmDSBMAN.

WIio Stiy ilicy Are DCtaatttm

Appruarli Van Puser..

of public

point the

vn: K.~ ),,,

-

Inspi'ctor.

o-

Miitiorlty to *p-

Talk aa wa wHl abtat Ua almpllo-

tty of American democracy, thara is

(Mmathing radically wnmg when a
man like Senator Spooner of Wis-
consin, after devoting sixteen years

of his life to puhllc service, must
resign liefore his term expires In or-

der to esirn a oorapetenee for him-
self and family, that ba may not be-

come a public cbcrga, or a burden on

his chlMran, la bis old age. Ha Is

past sixty and one of the finest law-

yers In .Xniirica. Yet, Tie has con-

tinued in oince drawing $5,000 an-

nualiy, when he might have been
earning $50,000 a year, as a corpo-

ration lawyer. Every few days we
{hear of some great Intellect, that

|shou:d have been darotad to the

country's caute^ engaged In the In-

dustrial field. "There are other sacri-

fices than financial that a man must
make to hold public office, and few
are willing to siihmlt. The connfr.y

can not afford to let all the brains

get away from the public service.

Thara is, perhaps, mora tbaa one
raaaoa wjiy tha aanata is eomposed
chiefly of rich man.

0

N'o naarapapars suppresses news
whether that news Is favorable or

unfavorable to Its choaaa policies.

The fact that a sheet allows as im

portant a news Item as a London
county council election. In which the

policies of 18 years standing are
ovei tthelmlngly rebul<ed, to go un-

mentjiined fitr thiee da.\ s, except to

hear falso witness against paper
that do publish It, shows that the

particular sheets do not St ' the

deflnition of a aewspapar.

begun before Americap cities had
commuted theqnfliiy.,^.?!])*/ bava no
excusa now foicinllktbic-tba aaeess-

es into which BngUnbtMUQlclpalitles
have plunged and kre now begin-
ning to repent of.—Chl«ago Trlbuna.

YOU nON'T HAVE TO WAI i

Krcry dote make, you (ccl iMtter, Lu-Fo.
keep* TOnr whole In.ldM right. Bold oa Uw
aoaty-back plan tT'Tvw here Price to ( lats.

.MudiNOti ,Str»'et Ii»Jts.

Between l3th and 14th streets.

North Side. Shade treea; ftOO each;

960 cash.

'WMttamora Raal aatato Agency.
9>ratamlty BuHdIng. Both phones 896.

Two .%cre8 $1,000.

On' Clinton road t>etwaen 21st and
22nd ' straata. Big bargain. Half
cash.

Wbittemore Real Estate Agency,
Fraternity Building. Both phones 835.

6 per cent Interest and collected $14,-
OKltJ At such rates. The h u\U h.'kl

$2<;,0^0 worth of ifoodv rei>eived Juet

before aaslgsmant ia ooHatenaV for

debU..

We have yet to be accUBOd liy a

repuluble newspaper or a truthful

pei-son of pul)!lshing foreign news
that did not come through the regu-

lar thaanala. without eradlUng it.

Senator Bpoonar has reslgneJ his

seat la the United States senate to

resume his law practice. For once
Wisconsin s r.enators are in accord In

a m 1 "i r of party policy.

The Americanization of British

municipal elections came - Just in

time tu avert the Angllcizatlon of

American municipalities.

o -

Municipal ownership of transpoi<

1

Two N«w NaUoaal Banks.
Waabtagton, Marsh S.-^AppHoa-

tlona to orgymUe naMotMl banks in

Kentucky approved: The FMnst Nar
ttonal bank of AidalrviMe, witSb, $2i6,-

OOO c-«pltal. by L. 8, Ehnane, H. E.

OrnvdOTff, B. W. Ounn, J. E. Rius-

seU and O, P. Baile)-; «ba Flrat Na-
tional bamk of Olay, wlA $se,WM)
eapital, by J. D. Sdmonacm, -OiBorge

MItObaM, J. B. lUtdUNi. W. P. Curry,
J. m rraakUa an« ^Baocsa W. Orean-
up,

lltOLLUl SKATKK IRVinF
ill PAJLL TO mOHmAUK.

i Yeoman's

Stetson's

Kent Hats

Car ahowioK in spring head-

wear inclndes not only the

staple blocks but a series of

ezotafiTa medals deaigued

putieolarly for u, sad for

ptrtiealar pwi^e.

See the •windirw

display.
\

Wlhile fkatinK on roMer skates in

front of iier 4iame on South Third
street yesterday aftemoap. Mlaa I^tn-

Bl« Lanbam. daughter of 8. J. Lan-
6am. trlptiad' ais* broke War right
arm In a fail! to the pavement. It is

tho first serious accldL»nt from tlie

roller skiates. Dr. J. p. Robartaon
dreaeed <he injury.

Sobscribe for The Saw.

Waabiagton, Mwrob S

ablo exdtemenif waa on'used at tb«

capltol tod^iy by an ail.lempt on t.he

IKU t of men who rfcilniod to l»e prlv-

.Vo <!e(e< t.ives to arrest Kepr©!ieiitar

tive C'jjarfiiee D. Van Duzer. of Neva-

da. .Mr. V'an Onaar bas been unable

to attend tha maatlnga of tba (house

during itiha preaont itwrtuu. but ap-

peared today. Hie wait arnaogiw bis

mileage acoouuta whan tba man wbo
said th«y w«|^ tiptectlves approwctod

and aUempteil to piM'e ililm umler ar-

Tsat.

!%« aengeant-<at-arma of tbia bouae,

upon beln« infomved of the oondMon
of aBsflrs, eent an assiauint, who le-

tormad ti>« detectives flmt un>l«9> tbey

at onoe reloBaad lir. Vab Duaar tbey
«iouhl themselves be arraatad and ba
taken before the bar at tl»a bouae.

The wiairwlnig proved suAcianC to ob-

tain for Mr. Vail Duzer his' lil)eiily,

and ohe men withdrew from thu capl-

tol.

to It with pride. Beneath the frame

is the famCiar quotation, '"LiMbor la

Its Own Reward."

Mr. Keuhnle earned 8 cents

through honest toil by digging tha

first shovelfuls of earth when the

pavlnp: operation- on .Mlnntic avenue

were started, about a month ago. He
was on the Job promptly. In order

not to be late, he arrived ou the scene

ia a big automobile. As none of his

fellow laborers owned automobiles

they talked or came by troMey.

'This made no difference to Mr.

KiMihnle, who, throwing aside bis

I

fur-lined overcoat called for a
shovel, and went to work while a

'crowd of admiring friends cheered.

After half an hour Mr. Keuhnle bad
made a great hole in the street, and
than be' gracefully retired from tha

scene of actioa nursing two badly
lillstcred 'hallos. .

Modem Servant's Positloii.

Roy I<! ICcCardell tells some plain

truths in 1i article "Help! Help!

ire:i)' ill lhe October Kverybody'.s:

"What Is the position of a ser-

vant kIi'I In the ordinary mtddle-elass

family? Sbe is In a borne, but It Is

not her home. Her room Is in toe

garret if in a house, or a dark, un-

ventitated closet that barely holds' a
cot. If in «n apartment house. Sba
eats what is sent from the table to

the kitchen when the family is

through. She hears all the sordid

family quarrels and has no respect in

many cases for those who regafd her
as an Inferior. She Is dlsadiraged
In the matter of visitors, and' Irregu-

Got Klglit C<«nt Chock.

.Mkiiitii- City I'V)r wiirkiug haixl

with a pick and shovei on Atlantic

avenue Loula Keuhnle, the acknowl-

edged political leader of the resort

and a millionaire, has been paid ti

cents by the contractors for whom
111' pi : fonrw d l.liv ;\rdii(uis labor. M'.'.

Keiihtile lias iiud the (heck neatly

framed, and I: onupleR n ronspicil-

uus p^ace In his office, when he points

.State Hoard of Health.

Oov, Beckham has appointed the

follow I Dig members of the stato board

t>f 1i«Uth:

Dr. H. D. Rodnvam, of She'.byyilte,

ppBs-Iden; of the State IXiiiy associci-

tiiou; R Xf,, Allen, of i>?xin>;tiin, sec-

retary of the Pure F\>^k1 oominis-1on;

.\1, iKMii HuglieC, of Bowillug Green,
vlcf ifri\-.ident of tho iStMa Parmors'
Institute.

A classic is a book for which therd

Ig naver any popular demand.

larly she bai 'one avanlng a week
What Ostaopathy Will Do. out.'

Tharoara but few people who have "in any other occupation in life n
not heard of Osteopathy, al.so of working \ivr\ lixs her jM-'lf-cfi. -i t

.

some of its achievements. But there 'ami. to ,i -rmier or less dcRee, the
are far too many who have accredit- ' i . ..; ..f ,,i ii, rs I h. ii wiiy do you
ed It with being good for only those
conditions from which they have
been cured, or which bava ooma un-
der their observation. Not iBfraquant-
ly there la mntnal aurprlsa whan one
wbo was cured of rheumatism meets
another who has been cured of asth-
ma or constipation. This is a homely,
but very true illustration.

Personally, I have cured chronic
cases of constipation, rtiaumatism,
asthma, nervousness. Banralgla anu
heaUachaa for paopla wbom you
know well, and tba value of tba Os-
teopathic treatment ia bat oomlng
generally known la PalaMll, ,^aa It

should be.

I rtiould like to talk wfth you at

any time about your particular case,

and know I can cite you to some of

your friends who will attest to what
the treatment has done for them
similar diseases.

wuiKU>r Lha't prlosts and mlsaioDairloH,

«uardians, relatives, and friends of

working girls Ihiten but cotdly \o

your appeals to gat you a 'good
glr'.'T"

.\cMlng ITp AmcwniPiit.

This morning the board of county
\\\ book supervisors finished inking

in ral-i« and i^iictions in ai.*ess-

ments and tunu-d the bo^)ks over to

Asj^asi-'ior Wee Troutman, who is busy
totntlng up Cbe flcuraai He wtU
probalAy flnlMi' by lat«i this afternoon.

Only eattannitaB can ba gottao on the
total iralaa no total Sgnraa being

poaaHbto to secure.

roit .s.\i,K.

Five room fruiiu- liou.se on Foun-
tain avenue, nicely {tapfred, flnialu^

lu ' partly in luu^ wood, liaviag cabinet
{

Come to my omce, mantols, grates, plenty of rloe4>(i;, out

516 Broadway, or phone 1407 any houaee and shade trees on Jot BOxtOO
tlma from 9 to 12 or 2 to S p. m.

DR. a. B. raOAOS.
to allay, 9. O. Boinba, Real
& Iteatala. TelepboiM liT.

Estate

CHEAP
LOW PRICED

SMALLHOMES
Near city, fertile, high, dry land. In best neighborbood;

Have Just platted Into lots of about five acres each the 240 a^ra

(WilllaoM) traet. Joining the IHnes lands oa wast. Bounded

next to dty by Parkins' C^ek and Pines landa batwaan,

Buckner Lane Road and HinklevIIle Gravel Road. Has 4138

feet frontage on Buckner Lane Road, said road Just

cravalad fa front «C thla land. Has 767 feat itroaT^

EOaklavllla Oraval Road, and plat glvaa 40 faat cross roads

through the tract, so that each and every lot fronts either on

these gravel roads or thesa newly opened roads. Most of tha

Iota front at aaeb aad on these roads. No alo^r land la Mo-

Cracken county. The SO acres front on HinklevIIle road has

nice grove of forait tra«i oajt and lays so aa to make tdaal

residence sites. l^i

Prtea op tha Hiaklavllla ro^d front is 1100.00 par aera, of

wkieb 110 aera eash aiid balabca in monthly or auarterly pay-

ments running five years. All other lots $65 acre on same

terms. While these prices are imlform, there is diSerenes la

desirability of lots and first' customers gat abolca. Cona
and see plat and tlst men wbo have taken dozen lots before I

could get the parcall staked oft. For home or investment lots

you lose opportunity it ton fail to take this. On one lot Is new
B-room house wbleb ia priced at 1800 additional to eoat of

land at |«S aora.

W. M.-JANES
Trueheart Building

Old Phone 997-r

I



THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN.

!Hew tikirtB for tipring

SfhisWeek

Slaeh or fancies $10 to $20

^udH, ffhillips <g "Co.

:iadies' Sieadii'tO'lOear SDepartment

^^^n' "JF- ^T- ^' *T' 1* ?g

-—For Di. P«nJley ring 416.

—For CopeUnd't lUbl* phone 100
—Dr. Oilbert, otteOp«tk «0«)k

Broadwar, Phon* 196.

— The MerKenUial«r-HoTton Bas-

ket. epmvMy baa amended iU arti-

cles of Incorporation increasing the

uIkIks'. ainouBt Of indebtedMM to

fuUU.OUU.

•HDrlak Batwdew fht tir
kraw.

—Upright pianoa from |160 to

ftOO, to rednce oar atock of aligbtly

vaed pl*no« we malie these oilers. W-
T. MUler ft Bro.. 618 Broadway.
—Yesterday In MaKlsjiale C. W.

Euicry's rouil RliDili's-Huiford &
company (lied a claim against H. A.

Cunnlnghom, the in luanco agent, for

1123 for goods bought. This makeb
three big furniture accounts flleJ

^gainst tha miasing Ininranoe agent

—Weddlns Invitations, announce-

ments an.', every cliaracter of en-

graTod work is given careful, per-

wmal attention at The Sua.

—Willie Carr, colored, was srregt-

e^ yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Clark

Portson for alleged house breaking.

Prank Wilcox, livinB flvo mile.s out

on till' f^alio road. (l<'('.an'^ tliu lioy

broke iuto his tiouue and stole Jew-

•Iry.

—SsKtos,
, tb« algB writar, «U

kinde of atgn and •dver'tlalBt wrhiag,

ne patntinc aL.vnn eharactM*, in-

•ide work and carriage painting and
npairlng. Phono 401

—Oscar Crice, of the south side,

a'leges that two negroea heid< him

up last evening at t o'clock near

Eighth and Husbands streets.

—fine oarnations at SOc par doaan

at Brucaons, 529 Droadwfcy.

— Mrs. Linnio S. Sk-hrocdcr, ot

South, Fourth street, is conOnod to

her bi^ by a broken arm and aeverb

bruises about the body received last

week when struck hy a Nashville,

Chattannoi^a and St. Louis engine.

—Olobe Wern:cKe Uling caiies and

all supplies for tSiem, also the best

Una ot oarjkooa. A fuU Une of blank

iKxdia «aA nil kinds' of office supplies

Telepbone ordera promptly llHed. Old

pboiM 4S6. fL. D. Clements ft Co.

—A warrant has been Issued

against Prank «M» «tain(laff Mm
with auffering gaming on niamlnas
he leaaed or rented. He conducted a

barber shop on North Fourth street

and an oiitflt for playing dice and
cards was disoovered over It In

rooms rented to Charles Slaughter.

Just's whereabouts are not known.

—Ton know your oalltng oarJa

are eotrect whan they eon* from The
Snn. Script oarda nnd pkue tl.lO a

kundrM. the Old BngUab ts.

—We desire to announce to the

public that the temporary abandon-

ment, by tho Traction company, of

their owl car service wil! not effect

our prices to and from depot. We
will continue to serve all wlio may
favor wa with their patronage, at tlie

prevailing day rate. Palmer Tranafer

Co.

—Belvedere oeer is a home pro-

daet. Remember that.

—
'If you haven't time to go home

for dinner try Whitehead's 20c din-

ner, 2 1 Hrnadway.

—^ity subscribers »o the Dally

Bun who wish the delivery of their

papers stopped must notify our col-

lectors or make their requests di-

rect to To° Sun offlee. No attention

will he palj to aaoh ordera when
given to our carrlara. Snn Pnb. Go.

—Drink B«»f«d«re tk« Padneab

THK RRV. J. T. nAUilKK

WiU Preach at First ChrlHtian Cliurch

The Cumtierlaaid Praabytarlana wtio

have decMned to unite with the Prea-

byterlau ohureb of the UnMed States

of America, win hold. M«rvkfs ton^ghi

at th« First Christian churc~h. Sev-

enth and Jetfersan streets. Thi- Itcv.

J. T. Barbes, aynodtoal enraingelisA of

I 'he Cnmhartand PreiM>yterian cftMiroh

for tiM am» of Keoincky, milt

praaoh. TlM serrhse wlU be haM ki

(the lecture room of the cbwroii, and
evf^rybody IM oordlelly iBVttad as it

wil: l>u (if iiiiiisiiall inleirest to Oum-
IXTl.iiul I'ra-ibv lt»rUiii8.

l-klucadniiai I><-|Mirtnirnt .^IrrtiiiK.

The Educational department of

the Woman's club met yesterday af-

the home of Dr.

Hie maniace ot Misa Kaite Lee
RicbiardMn and Mr. Owar Bertrand

J<HMa, of Son liarnardino, Cml., wn«
lOipireaelveLv eolemnizwi this morning
at 10:30 o'l-iock at the First Baptist

church, in the iJreeence of a large

number of (rtonds of the popular

youn« couple. The ceremony w«a per-

formed hy 4lie Hmf. OMvin W. Tliomp-

son. pactor o< «he ehuroh. Miiss

Oourtie rnryaat played' the MenddR-
s<4Fn wadding nMrdt hotli as • pro-

ceesioniA recessional. Th« on-'.y

atteiulants wore the ushers; Messrs.

Fr-ank H. H*<kor, of St. I.,ouiJ<; Eu-
goiie Richard^win, Paul E. Stiitz, .1. C.

Rogers, W. W. iRogere, Durwofd Sut-

ton.

The bride. « piviant ttroMtte, k>ok-

ed aapeeMIr Pt«tt7 In « iitvMi tail-

ored eoMt Mflt ot btae eloth wl«h a

Uue sine Mouse. Her tait a«d gloves

«ore In harmony with the attractive

costume. She osrrled. a sbower bou-

aiMt of wftlte enmctiona.

After an Inllormal paoapilBtt ait

the Rlctiwrdsooi tone on flnolk Third
street, iXr. and Mrs. Jones left at

noon for St. Ix)u:s where ttiey will

stay a few d^iys with re'.aiives. The)'

will, alwo, .-itop in l.ci. .\n^;('l..-.^ where
tho bridegroom's brather, Mr U B.

Jones, m lUving. and wlU be at home
in Ban Bemat^no after Maircb 1£

They received « nmrnbar of taaiuMful

brIM gifts.

The marriage tinltes two wol'..

known and ixypiiter yoiiiij; iK'uple, be-

longing to prominent I'a.lin fami-

Hes. The bride is the < I'.i, .n diaugli.

terof Mr. VdA Mrs. E. B. K4ch«rdlKMI,

and ia a> cterming «nd Movable gk-1

Mr. Jones la the youngest eon of tho
'late B. B. Jones, of Paducati, and

have charge of th4 «afe. at «lileh]«ci>w(ed 1)mm thin ovaning ftom Ajb>
aonth«rn meals will be served, aail.ovKle. C, wharo th»y went laet

there will be aeveiml bedroome la

the building."
^t,tKftli

Ihlpliic nub KlPTts ((Ulcers.

The De'.pbic club met ilil-. iiiornlr;^

in regular seetiion a.t the club room In

Che Carnegie tVbrary. The program
for >bhe d*y w«a omitted aa It ww
tho <late for Om nnnoal- election of

oncers mnd other pending busdnesa.

HoM of tlie piresent officers who are:

Mrs. Robert I! '"hHHps preel-

d'ent; Mrs. Mii^. :j ;. i.>tt, ; lee pres-

ident, and Mrs. Frank L. Srut;. sec-

retar.v ami i n< :i.sur<T, w as o'iKible fwr

re-e!<^.t ion as ili.>.v had sorve<l ithe

alhotted two yeara. TItoae e^eoted for

the conking year aira: Mra^ MUdrad
l>avls, praatdsot; Mrs. Oeorge a Wnl-
haco, rice pneMant; ansa Helen Low-
ery, secredmy ftad trsasurer.

It was decMlsd to take Efo pt for

the next y«aj-'« course of g<iid,\, and
the ppogram committee appoiiite*!

were. .Mrs. GeoT^» Floumoy, clia'ir-

niaii; Mrs. EMmund Post, and Mrs.

Blbridm Pathner. lite year-book w4U
be •muiged by the eommittoe and
wH) he ready 4>y the time tbe dub
dtabuda in A«rtt for the snnuner.

ternpon at the home of Dr. Delia ), en exceedlivtfy popular young man.
CaldwaU. Jt waa a maeung of Inter- He ha.i m.ide his home in aunfwnia
est and mattera pertaining to local

educational work were dtscjissed, es-

for the

brotlier.

I«!^t

.Mr,

five yeiars.

llCJlTV .IdlK

ll< and Ma
have a

pecial'.y the approaching election of i^rge iihotographlc supplies house in
superintendent of the Padii. ah pub- gan Bernardino. Before lsavln« iMre

he held » responsiblie position in thelie schools, which tbe committee is

anxious shoold be Boatponefl awhile
longer.

The Bdncatlonal department' will

have the open meeting of the Wom-
an's club March tl, and will have an
Interesting [jro^raiii of local speak-

ers on edmailoiKi; initiers or some
one from aw ay.

No Xnvul War n><for«> 1020.

(London, Maridi 6.—A dispatch to

tbe Express from Berlin statea thait

aerm«ti.y< diare not even .think of flgh't-

Ing a Oftv;^ ak^ befot4 lii^M, accord-

ing to the verdict of • Mgb Oerman
naval expert. He tentfniiina muiy of

th« oattleshlps as uneeafwopthy . and
oi)euf%itai, re^ei^ to sevWBlT of tliietn ns

floating coffins, th'e use of which in

war wou'Jd oaiy t^mo the aacrlQce of

their or4j|g.^ii< atia ttat the con-

st nictlon of %ew tx^leahJps la pro-

ceeding ao slowly that thirteen years

wUi pass before Oerm^oy tea na effl-

cleinl navy.

Amsrtoan-Oermanr NaMonat l>ank,

and waa for a <time tho tilerk of M<c-

Cmcken county, flOtng out the unex-
pired term of his fat-hew wtio died in

office. . , '« vi 'iv -i;
I

'

Nlcaraguans Defeated.

Now OrieMM, ilforob 6.—Ttaa M-
lowkvg dispatobas eov^rlog reoaot

flghting betwoan Hoodunw ead Nle-

atwgua were received hare tod^ via

•teaanshlp, from -Puerto Oortex, Hon-
duras:

San Miarcos ( Honduranwin Fron-

tier), Feb. 20.—Nicaragiiaii troops

t en •mtouseade on Honduras ter-

ritory near the frontier, hut were
driven out hy tlie Hooduras foroaa.

Niiceraguao loaa, 14 kSM, 40 wound-
ed; Hooduraa, 2 wounded.

Missionary lloclety Kl<>rtii Offleers.

The .Tnnlor Warden Mi.sslonary so-

ciety of the Broadway .Methodist

church iias elected the following of-

ficers for the new conference year:

President, .Miss Adine Morton; vice

-president, Mrs. Winikm "Biideti; re-

cording- aecretary, Mlas Bleanor
Wright; ^ eorreaponding secretary,

Mr». W. H. Sugg; treasirrer; Miss

Klfsabeth Marl in; agent for the Ad-
vocnii'. Miss l.iic'Ia Smith.

The merMnc was held on Satur-

day ariiM iiooii with the Misses Smith,

&3a North Seventh street, and was a
poftpoiMd oiM fnAS mf^a)^ is.

le Rerrpilon la Honor of
.Mm. Sydney Loeb.

Notably beautiful In all of its ap-
pointmenu waa the reception yea-
terday afternoon from S to 6 o'clock
given by Mra. Reuben Loeb Introduc-

ing her son's wife, Mrs. Sydney H.
I.oeb, a charming St. Valentine bride
and a popular Okiahoma City girl.

woek for ai ahort stay.

mae Bdltb SmHli. of HtOsboro

Oklo, who lias si>ent tbe wliitor witli

'bor sl.'-t«>r, Mrn. D-avid C. Wrlgbit,

li-.ive Kiiiiifht for her home. M1k.s

Smtth has been a popular visitor in

Padnoadk.

Dr. Bmeat U Bterena. ot Pnria,

Who has been alck from typhoid f»
ver. Is able to be out.

J. 0. Miller went to Princeton this

morning on business.

.T. M. Jones, of Clinton, Is visiting

Mr. r s. SmObr. et M4 North BIghth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. R.'H. Scott and litUe

daughter will nrrlra from Montgom-
ery, AUl, tomorrow and will live at

313 North Sixth street

M-rs. J. Victor Voris and .Jlttle

daughter Elsie Eunice, leave this eve-

ning for Dallas, Texas, to visit Mrs.

Voris' mother, .Mrs. J. H. SheUe}°.

l'li<^y wili be gone eavaral we^a,
Mr. and Wm. M. T. BMter.

sons Louis, liarena aad .iBanT.
Mved Snnday from iMarpSynboto, IN.,

to visit Mrs. ilUtter's parenta, Mr. ead
Mrs. Michael Knowles.

Mrs. .Arthur Knowlo.^ and children

have gone to Owensbopo to visit.

Mr. Robert E'.ey retnmed yasteiw

day from Benton.

Mr. John Calloway went to Mo-
bile, Ala., Sunday to accept a poet-

tion ae telegraph operator. He was
accompanied by his mother.

Rev. T. J. Owen has gOne to Ful-
ton where his daughter-tn-law,Mra.
Corne'ins Owen, is ill.

Mr. c. II. Kink haa gone to Ala-who mude a deUgbtful impression on
the guests gathered to meet her. Mr.|''>'^i>a on business,

and Mrs. Loeb have Just retomed l**! Byrd returned from Mem-
from an extended eaatern bridal trip. Pl>>* yotterday.

The Loeb honse, one of the old- R. Henry, pastor of

time handsome ante-bellum houses, 'the Kentacky ' avenne Presbyterian

Is charmingly fitted for entertainint;. ""'""''li. »nd family, have gone to

The double hall, stairway and Bi)a-

clous drawing-rooms were effectively

Xashvil'e, Tenn., to visit.

.Miss Rubye Crtitchneld. of May
decorated throughout with the grace-! visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ellz-

ful southern smilax. Pink and white '>i"'th Jones, of Fifth and Washlng-
carnationa and roses were used in ilio|'<>'> "tre^
reception rooms In pretty profusion, A. R. Bgan, snpertntendent ot the

emphaaislng the pink and white color ' '^*>'*^"* divialon of the ntlnois

sdii'nie. The electric llgnts unj can-if'^'"'"'l> 'n the city last night.

de al)ra were all shaded In pink. In I
Roadmaster A. F. Blaess and

the drawing-room ilif table was an f "aim Agent .fohn C. flates, of the

Art Meeting of the Woman's Clnb.

An admission of 25 cents will be

charged, all not club members, desir-

ing to attend the Art meeting of the

Woman's dab on Thursday at 3 p. m.

at Bpiscopal parish house. Baautlful

stereopticon pictures lllastratlug the
subjects will be shown.

V. D. r. RullilInK lit .inmentown.

The Padncah ihapter. United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will

be Interested In the following clip-

ping from the Richmond, Va., Times-

Dispatch:

"The Daughters of the Confedera-

cy building at the Jamestown Expo-
sition grounds Is reported as beint;

near'.y finished, and a pretty repre-

sentation of 'Beauvolr.' President

Davis' home In Mississippi, after

which It Is modeled. It will ha ready

for Its furnishing early In March,
and Mr. Biggs, of this city, has gen-

erously offered the use of the furni-

ture necessary for It. Mrs. N. V.

Randolph, Mrs. W. R. M(Konn.\v

and Mrs. Frank Anthon;,- Walke, of

Norfolk, will doubtless be present at

the building when the contractor is

prepared to turn it over,and w(l|; look

after iu being pnt in proper Aape
for the reception of viaitora. Mra.

Williams, ot Louisville, Ky„

Sure to Catch the Eye.

artistic arrangement, handsomely cov-

ered with lace over pink. From the

chandelier above extended loopa of
pink rlhbon and tulle to each end ot

the table and suspended over the cen-

ter was a white dove bearing a clus-

ter of pink roses. The center-pieco

wa an iiT>'iilve arrangement of

w i:- . : n!i<; In a low crowu-
shaped cjstal bowl that encircled the

handsome bronze drop light with

myriad e!ectrlc bulbs.

iMie guests were w<!Tcomed In the

hall by Mrs. Adolph Well and Mrs.

Victor Vorls. Receiving with Mrs.

Reuben Loeb and .Mrs. Sydney Loeb
In the front drawing-room were:

Mis. \hc Livingston, Mrs. E. Fels,

Mrs, Herman Friedman.
In a side alcove of the hall was a

prettily arranged punch table where
Miss B:izabeth RothaehlM, of St.

l.nni..^. and Mlse Mamie Dryfnsa pre-

sided.

in tbe second drawing-room was
Mrs. Louis Rubel, assisted by a bevy

of pretty out-of-town girls: Miss Car-

rie Well, ot Cievelandv Ohio; Miss

Stella Levy, ot New Orieana; Miss

Pearl Blum, of Naahville, Tenn. The
dellghtfnl t-course luncheon served

here wa.s an' attractive emphasis of

the i)ink and white color-motif In

tile individual Ices and cakes.

Mrs. Reuben Ixieb was very 'aanj-

some in a reception toilette of black

Chantllly lace trimmed with dnchease
lace.

Mrs. Sydney Loeb wore her wed-
ding gown, a beautiful Imported cre-

ation of while tllk tulle over while

satin, heavily encrusted with Irish

poim hue. She is a strikingly hand-

some brunette, gracious and charm-
ing In manner.

The tollettea of \f reaciving

guests and viaitora ware aepecially

will/handsome and added to the brillian-

cy of the scene. There were over one

hundred guests present.

—Place your ordera for wedding
Invitations at home. The Sun ^aowi

aa great an assortment aa you find

anywhere at prices mnch lower than

yon pay elsewhere.

'Robert CtalilweH this momlag aa-

•lumed his new duties as bookkeeper

*t the City National l>ank, suecf-edlnw

OLurence ne"d, who per^ut'.y retj^;n-

ed. Mr. Caldwel'I U an old Pulton

boy but for tde past eighteen months

be has been living in Poducali where

Ihe heM the position . as tiookkeAper

for D. W«ll<e ft Sons.-—Fulton

LiCadef.

Whan m*n look 'round—th* men flat Mlwd
It ia imprMa«d upon tho mind
That only those with active oye*
Are sure In time ts win the prizoi
And the** »mm» mtn, they ADVERTISE.
A WANT AO. now why don't you tryf
It's alwsyi bound to oatch tho sye.

.Mrs. Hugh Thomas Brown, who
was taltaa t» the Rtvaralde hoepltai

yeatevday, serloa^ IN Amin avpendl-

oltla, was Ofledaited upon ttiia morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, and is reetlnig as

conifo'rtably con; ! lie di'Hir^'d this

afternoon. Tlio <^>nil it .oiisj sire fav-

orable for Iter retovery. l>is. V. H.

Stewart omX H. B. ruiliaui are the

physlckans In charge.

Mrs. Brown name h«ra itaet week

from OoluntMa, Tenn., to aae hei-

tutsbaad^ Mr. H. T. Brsmi. ooaatr uc-

tion en^nesr of the Padncah Traction

company, and' was taken tti on Mon-

day witih atitpendlcitis. It Is the eec-

CQd attack c^e ha.-, bad In a short

time. Mr. Brown's mother arrived

from ColumMn laat night 4o he wtth

tbe lamlly.

Louisville divl.'Jion of the Illinois

Central, are In the city on business.

W. A. Carter, tbe waU-known Illi-

nola Central coi|«h' itaspeetori in 111

and unable to be.on. duty.

Mr. Oeorge FInnlgan. the flTinots

Central switchman, went to Prince-
ton this morning on l)ualneKs.

Mr. Fairfax Craig, a flrenian on
the Illinois Central, between Padn-
cah and l.,ouisville, la ill of gaaanio-
nla. at 907 Jones street

Mr. Ban Frank went tft fllrStvllTe

today at noon to bay mnles.

(ii'iice Clinrcli Guild.

The Grace Church Guild will meet
tomorrow afternoon wit a Mr.s.

Chariss B. Richardson st 1C43 West
Broadway, prompitiy ht 1:S0 o'clock.

Sobaoribe tnr Vhe'

FOR SALE!—South Side, 11 blocks
from Broadway, good iieishborho<Kl.

the rooms, pantry, two porches, oiil-

hou.ses. lot 50x132 with alley, $1,-

oVi'd. Oall Holllna, telephone 127,

Truebeart huUding.

FOR SALb—^Nonndide, ten blocks
from Broadway, flve-room house,

stabio, buggy house, ete.. shade trees,

brick walks around house, 1 1,500.

H. C. Hollins, Real Estate and Rent-
als, Truebeart Bldig. Telephone 127.

WANTED—Ver «. 8. Army: Able,

bodied unmarrlad men between age*

of 18 and 35; dtisena of United
States, of good character and leu'.-

perate habits, who can speak, rea^

and write English. For Infomiatluc

apply to recruiting officer. New Rich-

mond House, Paducah, Ky.

^4>iy three ordinary dollars

will buy an extraordinary

Ludlow
Hat

Rev. DaTid C. Wright returned

homo test night from T/OUlsvl1« and

Henderson and l.'fi i-.a'.\ \hu< ni..ni

lug for Memi>hi.< iir in.iKe a si>ri<.«i of

noonday l/ent.e'n ta'.ks to men for llie

St. Arxlirew's Br«lboi"hoo<r of tJicU

city. The Rev. .Mr. lUgnell, of Ful-

ton, who filled Mr. Wright's pulpU

for Mm Sundaiy, wlH bold the iLen'(«n

eeirvices at Qrace churcfa tihls week

during Mr. Wvlght's absence.

Mr. Jofcn Shorwin Mrs. Sebty Shar-

win vai Ml^ Georgia Sherwin, are

Otber t3 hats ought to be as

gcKMl. Ftve dollar bat* ought to

be better.

If a LUDLOW HAT wears
out before you think it'i given

worth of servleo, ramamber
tliat your ^.'> i.sn't worn out, and
you can liave it Iwek.

'. Kit

FUR Sail

down Tu hART'S

a great Big pile

uv sTuff

Fur 10 cents

Hart haint got

no rume tu tel u

here. So kum down

and C 4 Ure self

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO

1
WANT m.

EAT at Whitehoad's restaurant.

^
.M lTrilKl7l7s foT^hlgh^grade blcy-

cle.4, :!;:i;-:;i;x Soulh Third street.

~F6r~ "RBNT—House '1)u " tentli

street near Jones, J. R. McClaln.

mCB Il()0"M"and "board, 716 Jet-

ferson. Old phone 1206.

FOR Heating and Storewood ring

437 F. Levin.

~WiA NTiCD-^Sinbw^ cases. Wr iU
Poetmaater I'wiucah, Ky.<"

'"PAlltxM'WANTED. 6lark ft Son
ISth and Hampton, pkona 1776-r.

(Foods tor aa)*.

FOR RENT—Third floor

Frank Just's barber shop, 117 N. 4th

St. Apply F. M. Fisher, Post Office.
,

FOR SAiLB—Buggy almost new
, riib^

ber tire, remov«a»le top. Apply UOt

Broadway. Phono MS'.

~TOR~SALB- Acre property )uat

beyond city limits, affording excellent

invesunent at $100 per acre. H. 0.

Hollins, Real Estate. Telephone 127.

FOR hIMM—^Two-room bonne nea»

Salem avenue, on let MsUll^ to alteyt

out-houses, et«. «. C. HoHtna, True-

hetirt niiUr. Telei)hone 127.

l-Oli .S.-\l.|.: Sad'dlo aiul harness
> ;ty broke. W. W. Buchanan,

Lone Oak, Ky. Old iihone 85 2-2,

new, 8>26-B.

trOUSEHOLD
ply ."iSlI iltirrisou.

FOR S.\LE —.Nice

Apply 1<72-U

horse.

FOR SALE—Bailed' Plymoutfc

rock OKprs. $1 per 15 Phone 14 1".

CLO'lHICS cleaned and repiilrtnl.

Jaa. Duffy, Phone 956-a.

NewOVBRSTREKT, the palntw.
phone 1025, old phone 975.
'

'"l^iOS'r'^^ilt, ( bam imrs... K, waTdT?
returned to Mrs. H. l''il«dman. .M5

JelfersoD.

"WANTED—|3,0d0~on^eaJ eaUta
In Paducah. Address L. A. B., P. O.

Box. 173, City.

FOR SAlLfE

—

\joi 40x105. In llara-

han addition, near corner lUth a'nd

Mad4aon, |S«0. Tedms. Inquire 82 4

aark.

1-"1>U

Idelice,

month.

ltl.:.\ T i'l-ii-rooin frame r( s

Jefferson street. $:!5 pet

H. C. Ho'.Ilns, teleption,. i:;?

FOR SALE—Six yoiiiiK whilf> leg-

horn and three Plymouth Rock roos-

ters. Ring Ca^ln the morning.

ONE nice front room furnished tor

rent. Bath and all modem oonveni-
I'lices. .\ppiy 918 Broadway.

FOR RE.NT— Two nice front

rooms furnished or unturntahed, 60S
South Third street. Telephone 2086.

~^T^R SALE— Incuhator, oafpaolty

I"'.) ttura. Georse Shellon, 8X7 Sontll

Filth, ord i«hone 22S1,

FOR SAi.K-^^lne Woabbtvrn man-
doUo, or wHl eaohange tor blcy<cie.

Dr. M. Stelnfloh».

nt-M) your clotn»?s to the PauK-
k*s8 Pre^eing club, 302 H Broadway.
High & Browder, proprMoraL BoSi
phones 1607.
~ WA.VTln>—To rent smaii dwatl-

iug or Sat. Address L. W. Msnneber-
ger at The House of Quality, 422
Broadway.

VXiV. .S.VI.,K Faxon addition, lots

from to t2:;,").ii',), 56x193. H.
C. Ho:illus, Real Estate and Rentiria.

Truebeart BIdg. Telephone 117.

FOR RiBlNT—A lib e front ^ room^
furnished or unfurnished, with or
witMont board. Apply 6M JoSerson.
Old phone 2827.
"~ FOB BnNT—TWO briS atari
houhaa, UeveoMi and Broadway, one
two-otonr ' brtek bualaaaa kouae,
'rhlrtaaatfe and Olv. I>«riuaali Brew-
ing company.

I'OiU .SAI.B -We* have a~oompiete
Il.~t of desirable 'real estate and can
furnish whet yon want. If yxw do
not And what you want In our adver-
tised otfera. call telephone 127. We
have U. H. C Hollins. Truebeart
BIdg., Heal Baate and Rentals.

WILLIA.MS' furniture excbauge

have moved from SS8 South Third

to 205 South Third and would be

pleased to have their friends and cus-

tomers call at their aew plane.

~roir SlAiLB—Brick store-hooas^

two atoriee, good ctwdltlon, dantramir

!o( atod, $3,7'6iO, on loilg time. H. C
Hollins, Truebeart BIdg. Telepthone

1 L'7.

FRE23U FISH—salt water herrtng

for Lent, raoelved twice a week from
Baltimore. We aeU egd >«,« doaea,

8 Ih eaa ot tonatoaa lOe. OaHag>ef
& Boyle, old 9k«M Ml K. MW
phono 518.

FOR SALE—4taaU trnok'tarm ot

about two acres. Fair nnprorement^
Four milee from Btookport. Ill

Good location tor a doetor. Addteaa
W. O. Barrett, Box 104. R. T. D. No,

Metropolis. III.

l'"OK SAiJi^—Bxcellent warehousa

property on N. C. trscks Ifi.'. fei-t and
fronting 100 feet on street. Including

1 1 room house with outbuildings and
one frame bualaaaa bonae, II.6M. H.

C. HoMlna. Real Mate «&d Raataln,

Telephone 117.

FOR SALB—IIS aore farm air

milaa from Paducah on the Caire

grave! road. Bargain if aold at ones.

Terms to suit purchaser. Plenty dt

fruit. Well improved. Address Oet.

J. Jones, R. F. D. No. 2, Paducat.
Ky.

FOR SALB—Four-room oottag*

on lot <M)xlW to Ig foot alley, in-

cluding stable. Situated Harrison

street, $1.3<>0. H. C, Hollins, Real
Estate and Rentala. Traafcaart B)4g>
Telephone 127.

"WANTfcD^We have a buyer for a
farm of about 50 aerea within Ave or

Bix mllaa of Fiadueah. OaU telaphoBa

127 or come to oor oOoe. H. O. Hol-
lins, Truahaart BUg,

FOR 8ALE>—North BMe restdottoe

of eight rooms, bath, aewerage. ttt-

cellent location for boarding ko^ae.

Lot 50'X17S, fS.IMO, on ooDvealaat
paymanU. R. C. Hollina, Beat Ba-
ute and RenUIa. TnwlMart B^
Telephone H7.

FOR S.VLE—Four-iooni housed
having j)aiilry, 2 porchos; lot 24DS
211. Situated short distance from
end of Trinnble street car line, 81,2'50.

Terms f100 eaah, balaase monthlr.

H. a H«rillna, Real Batata anA Ba»t'
ala, Tmeheart BIdg.
" F'bR SAI^E—South Sldt\ convin^

ieut to I. C. shops, good neighborhood
three-room bouse with pantry, larg«

and comfortable rooms, nicely furn-
ished, suhatantially built and in good
condition. Fine fruit In hack Mri.
81,400. H. C. HolUna. Baal IMSM
and Rantals, Truebeart BIdg Tele-

phone 127, .
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HOBfiST PACKING

f nsliui'(inn<t Srtil to I'rizprs CoiM^m-

25c Now Bays 6 of Tbes^ Qigars
Before we instaHed' our National Cigar Stand, we

were unable (as other dealers are even yet) to sell

the equal of this cigar at 6c straight*

College Days
< Cigar, 6 for 25c

This cJofar is perftjctly made, full size, and has a
mild, smooth, mellow, domestic blend whidi most
smokers find very enjoyable.

COLLEGE i\'\YS are sold only at National
Qgar Stands. L mi nj^ direct from factory to you,
we can save you the four to six middlemen's profits.

Tte bMl d«M«M«MWmU ia tfa* S,000 Dnw Stan* hmrlM
tk* HMfaMMl Onr StaadaMi Tl iffi IThlliL

I W. »• >I<-IMir.l{SO\, XVi nroadwar.
I F. i:. ni'W, Scvciitri niMl <'Ia.v Slii'«'lii.

I .1. I>. l;\< '(t\, Si'K'iilli .lai'k.«)n StrpetH.

I J. ( . <;ii.ni:Kr, mm M<'.v< rti street.

I DTTiT-s 4'icoss i iiAKMAr')', lath and 1

I .1 \MI S r. SI.KKTll. I>;il IliiiiKlvvay.

Guthrie, Ky.. }^te% i.-^-^a Tol-

luwing InMructloiia iiaTe Man tent

:o the prizers for tba BkHc Tobacco
ns^oi latlon

:

" The oliject of thh la to call your

attentioa ta th«' followiag. iuyn.N
:ions, HilftB tba ganai il "fttapactar by'

the executive committee at its Imat

mcotlnK. When h. hosiheiid ahowa
<1atnaKe'by reason of btfif- iMMlkHiK,

you shal! notify the pmer, thh i(a'e»-

man and the owner of the lohami;

htve the dainaee assesspd an,! col-

lect "uch darnkfre from the prtiter."

Thiii means that toe inspertfon will

he thorough, tiAfnirtlal, and will

therefore show the cA'reless and
dlrtoneat paelter, "It belnp the eom-
tr 'f'-'- !;''iii;on. iliaf ttio n.=sOfia-

nn'^ ••11^1 :\iinn for finnoft pnckiriK

I'Vl hriiir- -aiiinlln; -.hrA'. In iiiain-

i.'i.M -.I. I; a:.;fi means tlial all l)a,l

pifkinp; will be reported to the com-

mittee and the gradtng of the prlzera

will be baaed on tlieea report*.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOP1L.R

MlUrewAjrM itt I lie Wutlu.

SlaiMwaya of Uk- world: a :<iw.

deep babel In a doz^n diirerent tou-

guc«. Close KQueeced Ticre are races

Miat have been apart for ten^ ofthous

ands of years—races now to be

Blowly welded togetber. How ab-

polutely different are the faces. A
broad, stolid Polls'!! faep dose by an

(xeliej liitlc Italian mother who fills

he air with gestures. Gestures ris>

from all the aluiceways. For tin

southeast of Barope .'oves Resiiire-.

HollowiK'ss of ".lnonclPH."

wives and children to follow tliem

la'.'ii-. They arc the strong men of

il MOWtheir counirlea; you can

as you look down Into ; n-
w?.y». They are the heallli) pieked

out of the vast poverty-stricken areas

of the southeast—the peasania on
whose shoulders for centuries Eu-
rope lias rested.

The."*" men ari' not oominK here be-

( III-.' uf ilio Pi ' lai ni :c)ii of Indrpeii-

ib'i.i TlIiv ( oiiie in.ivi ;1 li\ llif

i:;"val insiliiit of inaii u>

'\.r: MS lakr \''w York as typical

of rill Aniejiean r i':! -;." p.tvs Itov I,.

MfCard^Ell to "Help! Help! Help!" in

lh« October Bverybody's, "in :ho

matter of suppSy and demand in aer-

va«t girls. iMt m t*<o ti* 'At»wr.'
"There Is no emotlpn about an

agenry, either In those who conduct

it or ihoHp who fif'oiienl It. Vain It

!; I.'i pour fi)r;h >our ;rouhle to the

slubb) man or ja(!nd. flabby woman
who conduct an agency. They havn

heard all these stories so many ttm

They might sit dawn and wy. ahead

JXTEHNAL FAUASITKS.

Coopers New Dlacovery ^i). taught

me many thing, not least ff wblch is

that paraailas

or !iip<' worms
a.s LiH/ are

calfU are re-

sponsible for

8U immen«e
aoiouat ot

.su f f e r 1 n g .

Thousands ot

these creatur-

es have been
brought to

MCK Bl(1IB|^0R me by people

who have taken .(he New Discoveiy

and I now kBov,-that an Immense
amount o^ supposed stomach trouble

Is caused In rfeaClty by one of t"ne.<o

parasites. A man or woman may be

aflllcted In this manner for yeafft and
not realize the true cause of their*

suffciinK. When 1 first sojd Cooper's

New Discovery I did not know that

tile medloine would remove ihi'^

trouble. I have sir.re found that i'

iuvarlably dop.^ so Th" followlUK

letter !s a fair sample of the symp-
toms as experienced by an individual

thus affected:

"I wa? always tired. Sly stomach
:bloBted and the r^wiiiesi exerilon

made m? sick, weak and dizzy. My
apifetlte was varlalile and a cood
niehls sleep wa-i nnkuown to me.

When I awoke in ihe mn;ning.i> I had
!i bad taste in my month and a coat-

pl tonRue. I heard of the wonder-
ful benefits !hat were being derlveo

from Cooper's New Discovery, apd
decided 10 try it."

"The horrib'.e fTp»' worm, sixty

foet long tbat had Uefn sapping m!>

llf<! away: passed from my systeui

alive and squirming after I had laken

three doses. NOW I have a sp>iidld

appetite. MMr-^;tra(fe of stomach
irou'ble baa Inpappeared. and ray di-

ges^lDB Is good. I sleep wel" and am

mmn body

Two BiK Sacka of Oats HeM Hini

Down—Ihuienil Tvnk. Place at

Oare In Mice OHneterjr.

Inlying on his back Jnst. below Mc-

Coy's ford In Clark's river with two

big sackH ot oatB c'*Kiw<l in ills stiff-

e^n.'d nnvv^rs and lying arn.ss his

rt; :^t. the l)0dy of Samuel Farmer,

who was dTOwned' tliore Sunday, Feb-

rnary 24, W» fQl)Bd yesterday after-

noon and waa burled In the Sticc

cemetery. Tlje m«« ibed on a heavy

overcoat. Fa.rnter came to Paducah

the I'Vktay )>efore with a cow to sell.

11.- ili iiosfitl of it and made sonic p»r-

i
'

! He Eturled home Suudav,

1 111 ilriiotigh warned by a nuin not]

to attempt to ford Clark's rivfr, he

droTa his team ut n-.uloj Into the

atfaam. Tba wagon broke aiien.^nd

the mulea with tha front wheels

swam acixM*. 'and ware found the

next Tu«ad«y tvaKled up In sovic

buiOiCik Parroar had In h!a trons-

trs' pocket wlien 'his body was dis-

cov*red

.<(«^jSou of Mri, Mary Ilaker n.

VMf.
Ooadwood S..D., Ibttt^ 5.- Ite-

g.-.rdlng tha rtport that Mra. Kddy. I.n

ah elTori to ptt^ 0!ior«g''s sui-, haf

sent Kev.' I. i}, poiinl(q«on wiih an

<)tr><:- hf $25^,'.>0«'lf he MH Ht.):> tha

suit, and- to make no olije. l'iin ti,

Hny wll'r his mother may makp 'Hov-

er aays: "l have received no sui h of-

fer and would not conalder fuc hav.

offer If it were made."

nifvLM-. said: "Th-N

c:'>ii!;ht hy Olnvfr t ?

tlio piiri ose o:" oi/t .1 i 1
.

•

f.'rni Mrs. Eddy through m: ii

byi hoaesty ppd ^opsjclentlatij':..- for

ltd protection of Mrs. BJddy tini! bar

prr.perty."

'loraiins)! «•> .<,ip in la ir.iry.

*i <'n h '
: >-iir ..He time In l.'i.! fo*

;/'iriio8vS »."..! ;tj € not been .
niiidf

nubUc.

Half a century ago bbe number of

Garinans residing In Paris was R<f,-

Jtidge Bennett, local counsel for WHt,

gaining In strength every day." Nick
Eiiimeriek, KM! I,"m^ Ave.. .Milwau-
kee, Wis.
We are authorized agents for the

('oo|>er medicines CnV. and let us

tell vou more ahdii' them.
\V. It. M'l'»IKIt.S<>N.

of you. What rou are olM to ar-IOalao . . ^ . 86^8

Qut they listen. It la part of- tMr!cbivlg«n«fig« . .

trade to listen. •
• {Cincinnati 28.6

"Then rhey load vrtn lo n frowsy ICvaiiHvilte -.'i I

back room where some twenty wo-'KloreMcc H.o
men sit, wear'nir iwenly shocking .IchiismivHle 2''>.4

1.3

0.9

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located al

Wa Ara raady for kU Kinda of haixltmfl*

Tf lf PHONP 499

and It is from the eontheasi thatjKH !<> liim.self and hia family more

moat of our Immigrants come. Bo^d things of life.

Thiep-f(>iTM!i> are from Italy, AustrlSi A vast primeval horde. Coarse,

HiKHaiy lioiieniia, Holnnd, and '"'"est faces. And on these

South Hn.--i.i . Tiveo fourths iire.f""- b!); simp e. human feellaga.

peasant>i fioni farms aitd little ham-
l'it<>. Til I ee-foiirths are unskilled

laborers brliiKing an average of only

$22 each. Three-foutths are men
under Cbrtjr coming first alOoe, thee

— Hiue-i Poole in "The Men Who
Ate to A'lH.

. iti'^veryfiOiSy's'Tlrffijca-

slne for 0<tober.

Cooducl Is ohrystallsed character.

Foiemao Bros. NoveUy Co.
-looorik

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Home wiring, electric plant! initalled.

Co<7ipIcte machine ihop.

0,1

1 ,11

Ml,0. 'I. 1

u.;! 0.1

anyfhlac If yon get a really good Jt^ivl.^ isilaad Dann<-iMiM«(ng.

r.'i '.ls . 13.9 0.3

\\\ \- rnon . V: . 2-^.7 1,1'

Culueaih 30.0 1.3

bud hats. The a^ent run.4 gliblv l,<>iil<-vlllrf .

Ihrongh your story. You want a wo- .Mr. Ciarimi^

man for general bgnsevorlr. . You iNaabvlUe .

will glv* so much—^y«u wIM • BlTC'f*ittvburg .

gfirl; yon will treat her, oh. so kind-

"You wonder wTiy the twenty

Inipas'Sive fema'ci do not throw

themselves at you all at once and say,

'Take me I am yours!" But the It

At the atagfl of (ha rlvar now, 80.'6.

begins to look. «e it- did la Jann-
twenty remales restrain themselves, i^ry. Tha Tivar rofea 1;S In Uia laat 14
They do apt want ganaral bouse- jiours
woiii. They 'are eeoH», • t|My
'always got | liV'W ititiBlS.* 1H*y afo

Inilndressp^ and Ih^y tflways got $36

a month.' They are parlor-maids and
they 'always got $36,' or they are

nursery-maids who 'always got—oh,

win, what'a tha nsa!"

FOR SALB.
narriaon street, ceatnillr Iseated.

Kcven room frame re«ldence, \ar\i,r

piiili.i, li.'ill. riiini and vid.' pni(lies,

piir(elaiii li;illi, s<-vv<>riit9i' ioniieil ion,

hot and mid water, outbuildings, loauikiug was ih

Th« whaWboat Is beavtly

In.iided w'lh fi.-'l'rrit rtei^pile tlie lai i
|

til l! upcons w.^re hanLnK al; day yes-

i- ;il.M, 'I 1:- sta;'.- of the rlv«r IWre

Jljirch 5 last ye.u was 19.1.

The Bui,t>Qrfr did not get away from

NashvlMe until yeatmtay aiMl dtd not

an-iv« irore until' ttM* mArninc, -14

hours late After taking on a big

trip 4i«re tihe DuttorS left -at noon

for C'.ark.^vll!^.

The Jim l>nffy v, ill be let off the

•.va.\-i t'>da.\ ir.- t',iiiiiri ovv, .-aim,- ;:iiio|

tlil.s woek the Con-dor wil> Ret oft as

;

bih.^fa! iKiri of the

Good aud Speedy Telephone

Service
fa tbe oal7 poaibie rcMtlt ftnm our new and tanpiaved aatalde
conxtrnctlon, modem ccntval o^lc*) pqiilpjnent and improTed op>
orating rules. us pat ia a KOMB phoae for yon:

92..'Mt a month for husinehs pboiiea,
^

mJS^ M month for residence phonea.

PAMMIlME TELEPHONE CO.
(larurpurnled.)

.Martii American .Magazine,

Ua M. Tarbe] tails the story of the

eiforta t^t- w«iia>-mdw-<te tltitnt'i-

time to reduce the liigh tariffs that
J

were established during the war. I

Tiie.e was a prelly general frank;

admis>icin thai the war tariffs ongh!

not to no on." sa.\.^ .Mi,-;?. Tarbcll, "but

f yciu gel It for your et)n»lltucn's

i^ii mitst give It to me for mine.' ",

1 1 was a phase which gave great joy

to "Snnaet" Cox, and ha mocked at It

i!i a speech long ramambered: I

"Let us be to each other Instrn-'

nients of icilproeal rapine," said .\lr.

Cox. ".Michigan steals on c()))per;

Maine on lumber: Penn.iytvania on

l^jjliron: North Carolina on peanuts;;

^jg^,'.Mftssachns^ttg^oi< cotton goods; Con-j

'nectlcnt oft;]^9i^,jp|p|y,,N(»w Jeraey on
'

,
.,,

spool thread ; liionlaiana on augar and
|

on. Why not 'let the gentlenicM

1,. Ill Marylany steal coal from ihein,

fa l
" comparative few KOt th:-

jlg^lj
benefit, and it romes out of the \wi\ \

i

{^yibf tbe people; true It tends to hig.i

prices, but does not stealing encour-

age Industry? I^et us as moralists,'

if not a* -politleUtta. rewrM* '4iie
;

t;h? eighth commandment: Thou akalti

steal: because stealing ia right vften

common.
|

"As 1 am .1 Hppri-eiM.il Iv e of .\e\v
'

York, and Onot:daga, wiiii the aid of

theforelgn solar ar^isun, evaporates

alt. ought 1 not also to steal to help

)iiondaga?.,^tKAAing, 'by. tariffs, Mr,

'

pbalrman Is laaiiDeQoltKey proved of^

ftiurder, a ttde aVt. If everybody stole

,

from evi'iylio.ly is there any reproach!

to anybody? If everybody Is a burglar

\3 ihei> any need for anyitojly to lock

up hou.sos?
I

"How happy we should be when
we can all look each other In the face

here, clasp hands, as now I ioQk Into

I hp face of the gentlement from Mas-

.-^aihusetts and say: God btess youi

my brother; yon have stolen from

me, and I from you; let us love one
another. Then the little unprotected

p!gs, who are crowded by ' tha big

Several superior offices] on second and

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevator and modern
•anitary arrangements.

Pric» lowestJn city for similar o^tei-*

dpvblfi omcet ctpt^ully adapted for dentists.

AnoiSricftQ- German National Bank
227 Brondway

t«a4

rl e

Modern Mtmbing
You cannot ny your kooie U

, ^
modem and comiortaUs if your

/XI?''* ' batKroom fiituia-«ia old, ailJ

'untanitny.

Modern plumbiag sad badi mom r<]uinTn<3>t

make* ycin bonis fteakky and comiuruble.

'Vlai ifa«r pluntbing nzturcs aie the moft duiible

and Mnllaiy fixture! maJx Wc Ii.^i <>'i thi. line

and odd our own guataotse to i . ' i i^dtttgH

We combine ildUod. «S|aikucej loboc widi aik.

G«i»arf!!f5$'- (ooafah priced sad ptMapi i|nk»

B. D. Mannan
noTii iMi()\i:.s 201. l.'l:: South l'\)urlli.

sh.'uh' ii-rcH, magnolia tree8,^otc. Tel. i>ain.tr8. The Mei^da K'llgor« wi|l.«at

i>I>hone 137. H. 6. Hodfaa^ araduartja new hnlj .aDd tttey iHive begun to

^dg, Real Batata aai HMMla. .dose in the Olyda
„ -n„e city of Uaoiptils arrived thie ""'^'^^ ««"ng out Of tha trough.

two cents," said morning from the TeIlne.;^ e rivor ;;ndh'^''- 'nw^a'. "»« "Ofe '0

on this Idea all shall be fed by swal-

lowing each other's foo.l; and when

For

"I d run you

Back Ti: 1

the po'lecnian.

in."

"Good thing you said 'two ' repllea

the bold, bad college youth, "be-

cadse on*, copper couldn't do It
"—

PhllftJslpJ|i^,Pre«t.

Nea>rly tweaty-three mIMion Ro-
man Oathollca Hva andar th* Ameri-
can flag.

J rivor

10 iinlo.id part

ail are fed, no one loses and we .sha.!

bo happy."

Palmer .1. i„ Kennedy, Chicago;
W, D, nnnnaboo. St. I..ouU: J. T. Bo-
wers Colnuibii.-i. O,: M, M. Mcintosh,

The |ioi.ri-'-I

it (Oil' 1

II ^ I 'f 1 i in

w. p. Paxtoo. R. Rudy, P. Puryaar
PreaKtoot. Oaahlar. ' AaaMact OaAtor.

CiTiZENSVSAYlNOS BANK
laaaraaeatad

Oipital ....flOO^
Saipiaa IMMMM
Stockholders liability lOO^MO

VMal aacarlty to depoattora «2R0,fl00

AMWanta of IndhrldouN nnd i,r::i- .,'dlcited. Wv ,i|>j,r<-< iiiio

aa well as lariga depuMiiuiit uiid uccurd to all ihv sauie

Interast Paid on Tima Depoaita

<M>Bir sATiniDiiT moRn pbox t to • oOiOcaK.

Third and Broadway

went down to Jopp'i

of the trtii;hi.

After a sdde trip to .I(>i.';>a for sev-

eral oarloadB of freight, th-e Oh«.:ia-

uooffa left al nooit.tqday for Qba^a-
nooga.

The Dick Fowler departed on time

for CnirQ this morning and w.li re-

turn tonigbi at tha laaia ihoar.

The Erajisvllle ItvmI* was handled De.vter, Mo.; A. Orujiett, Indianaiio-
l)y the .loo I-owlor today StlCitt .o«i|lls; F. Ratcllffe. Richmond, Va.; A,

nnl jiK-hedule lime. jg. Darrah, Union City. Tenn.; R. S,

I

'
- " " Morgan, Tx)nisvf!le; G. L. Tram, .St.

Ofllitnl Konvd* ». tl.onls: W. M. Bnllth, QrMABeld,
Tbe Ohio lM.Tr-\;nj and Mt. Miss.; D. A. Zeck. Chicago; J. C,

\>i :<.n V 1) lariuB Q^es, Prlncetoii; L. H. James, Ma-
il.' Hi ;i .1 l - n: -, \: I'.'.ducnh ilon: W. C. Hall, Covington,

and Calr > ...11 .online riaittg durlngj Belvedere—E, A, Perry. Clnrln-

tho n«« Eovera; days. nail; R. L. Trimble. Covington; A. M.^

The TenneaKM from Pkorenc« to Ru'.er, Louisville; .Noah Caldwell,)

tjie mouth wilt co|tUni|« rialng dUi4iig Mnvllle; W. E. Frazer, Guthrie: H
l-the next 24 iboura paaslnn the 2e

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.
i^Kents tor

Travelers losuraoce Co.
Blssect and Oldsst*

OI|ice Phones 369. Residence Phones 726

Campbell Bulldlns* Paducah, Ky.

mmmmmm^mmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Got, Prices In Denial WJfk Until

Apil lSt. .

«oid 8M1 9nqwai,.....,.,.«B4W
Gold PlUlnga .$1.00 ap

HIivcr KUlinga 70c

Partial rialaa i^.

An

rillo tonight.

The -MIsslMlppf from Cliesner

aibove Cairo win c«>ntlnue to fail

slowly during the next 24 hours,

1lie Wabairh al .Ml. C irmtl, no ma-
loriai ( liaUKe during tbe next 24

hours.

Cat tUa eomKM out and bring
it with yoa. It ia wqrth $1.00.

Kach faiHWl la United to one
couiMm for vadi Job ol plata or

bridge uork onl/. Uatn afler

Apirl 1, '07.

Dr. King Brooks
vmsnvn.

p. Pool, St. Louis; Lee Raf^lalfy, St.

I.OU1S; J. W. Coy. Cairo. Ul.

New Richmond—J. J, Watklns,
•Ojl^uUvllle; E. A. Robertson, Fulton;

W. L. Chrlsman, Hazel: H. B. .lacobs,

Topin n;''.h, Wa-h.; .1, M Sin'tli Sike.?-

lou, .Mo,; E, F, UmvIs, New Libert),

11!.; John MeKeage, Uosslngton; G.

W. .Murphy. Woodvllle; J. H. Un.ler-

wood, Marlon; O, Carter, Centralia.—'Tile riMea Of ^MrfetMloa Bever'lll.'; Oscar English. Burnlce; P. H.
Htcripd a ship;" aor do nerrljr ••cor-jPoreman, Metropolis. Til.; W. M. Co-
mt ideas" of advettlalag a veil, Camden, iTenn : \V, n. Dishop,
storr." In both cnMW.thm* iitiisl be Smith'.and: Jamas, Huint-lt, Trenton,
a "nio\ in^ . aiise wiiU'li optTatos ar- Tann.
loriliii;; to these lUlt'S." —

Rayn^r— It took nerve didn't It.

Harmony was sometktnf that pre-, to break yottrt«l( cf the habit ot

veiled In tbe world pnvMtia to the amoking, at your age?
flat-dwelUug period. I Shyne—It did. you betf But my— 'wife—er—ha? .ilciity of that.—Chl-

.-Mise-Kc of f.inie has f;n .'<
! 'I' l'iV eago Tribune,

a mau from luning to aniWc. lu.. at-l

tgcka of tlia crlUca. Sa*<acrtt>e (ur The Son.

Tbe ExpeeM Ha^ Mappened

Gat Stoves have risen in price 10 to

15 per cent. They are still, however,
within your means. You cannot af-

ford to be without one. BUY ONE
NOW and

COOK WITH GAS

Paducah Light 4 Power Co.
(iMoriMirated.)
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Dyspepsia
iTic stomach is in far grreatcr

daii'^'i r from uric a' id than any other
orpan; hence, tlyspcjisia is a most
common ailnKiit. Most people who
suffer from its early symptoms fofjl-

ishly nt i;lcct it. You will surely

regret it ifjw* n^lect it.

Uric acid is always the cause. All

through our stomach membrane, is a

network of tiny blood ve.sseU. When
you eat heavy or improper foods

these little blood vassels congest so
(hat the Mood stops fTowing through
them, and the uric acid—always in the
blootl— crystalizes in the congested
veins, forniini; sliarp little i;rains like

san<l. riicse constantly irrinue the

nerves, c.uisinj; p.iinsin tlic stomach.
Artificial dij^cstives, sncTi as com-

pounds of charcoal, pepsin, soda and
fte like, will NEVI:R cure stomach
Iraubitf. You MUST clear the uric

•bid sand out of the blood vessels.

Thte is the ONLY way. LIFE
PLANT does this ! LIFE PLANT
M provided' especially by Nature to

miAi out accumulated uric add from
xamty part of the body. Through
this power LIFE PLANT will restore

your stomach to perfect condition, so
that it will Ik- a joy for yon to eat

and live. Our files ar(! hill of unsol-

icited letters proving this. Read
just one : % ^ jn, ^

'* I hjvp beer troubled with indigestion for jretn.

l.jst year tiie joints of my right hand b«camc much
iwollcn and veiy painful with rheumatism. Life

Plant wai recommended, and after taking three

botda I have no mon trouble with my stomach.

Tbt faia'Ina ihwuBillini b (oae and the joints

ilnHI ia MnaU coaMo*."
llRS. M. W. DIU1N«BRGER.
5f4« Ofavd A««., Phibdclphia, Pi.

' No matter what your trouble may
be, write your symptoms fully to I. J.

Mizer, M. D., President of the Life

Plant Co., Canton, 0.,-who will mail

you his personal advice fre>'. Our
helpful lx>ok—Good Health—mailed

free to anyone on rec)uest.

THB LIFE PLAHT CO.,
CANTON, O.

Masquerader
By KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON,

Author or "Tha arcJc," Et«.

Ca»rrl«hC. 100*. by Harper Brothrv^

DYSPEPSIA
"HaTlnf Uk«a mr wmdarfil "Oaaearsl." fof

Ulrsa tuoDtba and Iwlac antlralir enr..U o( su.iuaeh
J"»r'b,*><t draiiewHin thiak > word ot i>ral«> la
foaMi Oui-*r«ta"hirlhatrwoad«rrul i-nDii>oiiltion.

IV'^.V**'" nainaroaa oU»' •o-caJI...L rrmx.llef
kat wlthnai arall and I Snd Uaa Caaearrta rail***or* In a day tbaa all tba othan 1 liava Ukanwoald kn a year"
J«ao. .VeUmH, IN iui«wa*M«[*myOUr.M.J.

&Mf for
The 6owels

CANOvcAmumc

Pleasnnl. Palm ;
,,[.. „r I ,.m .. flood. I>o Oood.

"^^'r " '•""•1" T i.rl|~-, lui-. Be. »•. Narat
aold Id bulh. Th« Kuiinlne lablot •tampad 0 0 0.wuinnivau io oura ur your Bionay back.

Cterlinf Remady Co., Chicaso or M.Y, IM
tt|»ALS4LE,TUMUjnUSt

Oaa BitA fbr aaiiaivra
diaekarsMilUainMltuu
Irrltatlooa or alcaration
of mucosa ivaaibraa^'rmaM r«aia(taa>. Palalaaa, and nut aatrln

Ht twillamWatOO. lant or poinoauaa.

I •14 kiy nrmnrtau,
or aaot 'u plain wr.>', pe.

bf aiyraaa, prapaid, (v
Ks»,<,t I h 4iiK n n.
TaWv*— --^^ -

LAKKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
Ou«rant«ttd Cure
fo» all KIdMy and
Bladder DiaeMea.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doiei glre relief, and on* b«s
NlU cure anr ordlnarj caae of Kld-
Dny or bladder trouble. Remoree
Orarel, cotm Dlabataiv Seminal
Bmlaaiona. Weak as* Lmm BaA.
Rhaomatlnm and all irracntarfUm o(

tha Kldaara and Bladder ia koth

MB a»d women. Satd at SO eenU
par Mt' the no care no pay bait*

by MeHherson'i Drug store, Fourth
and Broadwar, eole asent tor Padu-

rah, or sent by maU upon receipt ol

priea by \mA Madtoia* Oou.

villa. Ky.

a-fi£XI auoiM PIO

1VIQU03 lOOU 8.N]3flD
>.,inM i(l -ix •jQ.aipii'iiu.C III! .tui .>illl

lilt Ji>|b' 8uau4 o.\ni| ni.u iio^

killth. cough
.a.i» II- If*WITH

Dr. King's

New OisGovery

FORa
rONSUMPTtON
OUOHS and
>L0»

Price
BOeli 11.00
ffM IVM.

SiLreet ..ud Quicksiit Curo for all

I

THROAT and 1.UNO TBOUE-
.

laSS, or MONSY BAOK. I

If another woman said the '.lame

thlnKs about a man that his wife days

to him, ihls Wiffi Wourt kick up a big

^itturbuicQ Immediately.

.)

OIU^BR XXII.

ElTlifrf'ble Intenlew with SSre,

Lndar retired to the study and
.
spent, the reiuuJuluK liours ot
the day abd tbe whole Rtmn of

the ereninK In worttk AC 1 oirlock; sHU
fepllng frei^ in mind and body, be dta-

mlMKed Greening and>iMiMed into CWt-
eote's

.
badmnn> Tbe interrfew with

Kve, tbaogb widely different from the
one he btKF ilMiMpatad. bad l«ft blm
tiBinlated and alHt. fa tha booca that
followed It there bad been an added
anxiety to put bis mind Into hamesa,
an added gratlllcatlon iu flndlnK it

answer tattiTNtK
A pleaeaat aeaae of retrospection

pfMlled upon tUm aa be Hlowly un-

drcsspd, iiiid a plennnnt sonsi- of Inter-

e.it louilioil liiiii lis. iTiissiPi; In the
droKHlntr iHlile. he oantlit Hi}:hl of Chil-

iiitt'K cncnijcnii'Mt honk, tiikeii with
ollu'r tliini,"< fi'iiin the suU bo bad
cli.'iiiKril :it illiiner tiiiie wotf tifiiHfslAf

laid iiKkli' liy IteiiwUU.

lie pirked it iii» iiiul slowly turned
till, pit' -J It .ihvMys lirlil the HUKges-

I ii.ry. tlil.s (llppinK Into an-
i'IImt ii:;in - ••iii.;.ici'iiioiitM and drawing
11 i>ri;'.e or i i l.i .l. It was a aensn-
tlou thflt ovni rii-<toiu hntl not dulled.

At flmt lie turned tbe pages slowly,

then Iiy deKreex Uia fliii;ers tiulclcened.

Beyond the fact that tbis present
evening was free be kaaw aotbing of
his prAitalaad'mbfamdiilV. 'Hiii abnipt-
iieas of CUIcote'a arrlral at Gllfl&ra's

Inu la tbe afterpoon ba^ MtJ>o time
for su^arlkious queafiSdK Be alrim-

lued tbe writing witii a toocb of inter-

estLHl haete, tbea aU at-OM* Im passed
mid Hiiiilod.

"Bijf etiongfa fur a ' tomtntottar* be
>;ikl below his lirenth iih IiIh eyes r>>st-

ed on a lurue Mue cross. Then he
smiled again and lield tlie book to the
Ught.

"I line K\ Cndogan gardaaa,. 8 o'c.

T:ilk with I,.," he read, ttill speaklni;
s.jftiy to blmkelf.

ll<- stoodjtor a moment iiouderlui; on
tlie eutry, tfieti'ouce more bis glance
i-evcrted to tlw crosa.

"Uvldcatly meant it to ba a^en," be
mused. "But \vhy the deuce Isn't he
UKire oxiiIlcitV" .\s he sjioko n look of
• •oiiiiirclieii^ion smlilenly i-rosscd his

lace aud the pu/.zled frown hotwooii
ills eyelirows olenre<l aw.ny.

With 11 feelliiK of (iUtlsfai'tioM lie re-

mciiiben'd I.akeloys fr.iiueiit and
jiressiuK HUgeeslion that he should diue
with

,him 'at <°udo^'iiii (lai-dena and dis-

cnia'tbe potltleal uutl»<ik.

Lakaley must have written during
bla absence, and ( 'hilcot«, having mark-
ed tbe ettgag«meat..(altao further re-

sponsibility. Tha la^itatlon coald
scarcely bave been verbal, aj> CliUcote,

lie knew, bad lain very low In tlM Are
dnys of bis return borne.

Ko be ur^ued as he atood witb the
I look still open In bis bunds, tbe blue
<T088 staring Impemtlyely from Uta
^^'hlte paper. And fi-om tbe argument
roHe tbougbts and snggeatkms that
seethed In his mbid long after tbe Itghta

iiad been switched off, long after the
Are had diad doarn, and^ ba bad 4>aan

left wrapped In darkneea in tbe great
canopied bed.

And so It oaroe aboBt that he took
hi.-) socoiid false step. Once during the
lin-- .'f till.' next morning's work It

crossetl his inliid to verify his convie-

tlana by a Kliinci" at the directory. Imt

for onee the sirom; wish ili i
•

u thought coii(|U(M'eil his <-.
i

work was nhsorhing; tb^ ueeU ol veii

ilcation setMiied very amklL He let the
sii>;m'slioii pass.

.\t 7 o'clock he dressiMl carefully. His
mind WHS full ,if l.akoli-y and of the

IiKSslbilltles tlio n irlit iniKliI hold: for

more than once licfore the wclulit of

llie St, (JeorKc's (n7,.'lto, with l.akeley

at Irs linck, Imd tiU'iii>d the polltloni

senics. To lie tniirhed by Idm iis a

coming miin was at any tinu' ii favora-

iilile portent; to be Sinki'd out iiy hliu

at tlie present : Juhet ore wan moinen-
tons .V thrill of cxiwctancy, almost
excitement, petisfHl through Uim as ,he

auci-eyoU his uppearaaee preparatory
to leaving tbe bouse.
Passing downstairs, be moved at

onee to the ball' door: but almost as

ids band toucihRd It be baited, attracted

by a m<lYamHp^ <xt\ tbe landing atsote'

him. ToittUiCi'.be iMw:Brtf.
She waa stAnding quite still, looking

down upon blm. aa she bod loid^^
before. As their eyes met slie ii^anged

her position bastily.

"Yon are goiag out?" she asked. And
it atnu-k Loder quickly that there was

p> iraniationt a abadow of dlsannplut

ment in the tone of ber voice. Moved
by the impreKsion^ lie reepoDdad with
iinusnal promptnnis.
"Vc8," he said. 'I'm dttlDS ^t—

lUning with Lnkcloy."
She w.Tt. lied Iiliii Intently wliile he

^(|>oke; then, as the meaning of bU<
wordx reiicbed bar ber wh^le,' (Ma.
lirlKhleneri.

"With Mr. I.akeleyV" she snld. '( ih.

I'm glad very gliid. It Is iju'te -quite

uiotlicr step," She gmlletl with a warm.
Impulsive touch of sympathy,

Loder, looking up at her, felt his

sensea stir. At sound of her words his

aoci-et craving for success quickened to

utrongpr life. The man whoee sole In-

r-entlvn lies within may go forward
I'oldiy aud successfully; but tbe man
who graspa a double Inspiration, who,
even nncottsciousty. Is Impelled by an-

other force, bas o stronger impetus for

attack, a surer, more vital hewing
power ;-!iill wall liliig her, he answer-

ed iijsliurtivi'ly

;

"Ves." lie vaild slowly, "a lung steii,"

And, with « smile of fur?well, he turn

e<l. opened tlio door and parsed into the

road.

The thrill of that onf ii!.>nu'nt was
still warm as lie ii ii !

' .ituu gar-

dens nn<l mounted tln' ^iri.-^ uf No. 3.1—

so vitally .v:nin that he paused for nn
Inittnut liefore preasing tbe electric

bell. Ttiea at hnt, duolnated by antici-

pation, be tiliUed atod raised bla band.
Tbe actlait waa. abilipt, aadi It waa

only OS ills flngers pressed tbe bell that

a certain unespectisdness. a certain

Want of adttAMIIty In tbe anpect of tbe

aouse, struck him. Tbe door.waa white;
tbe handle and kboiOtatr tMM oT nlaa*-

Ive Rih-cr. Tbe fliM ae^med a dlaa^-
poiotiag indn or £ateieynr lurivate

taste, the aecond a rldicaions tempta-
tion to needy humanity. He looked
ngiiln at the number o( the honae, bttt

It stared back at him . convincingly.

'Ilieii the door opened.
80 keen wae hia' seoae of uufltneen

that, still trying to fuse Ills impression
of I.ukeley with the \Sva. of silver door
fltiiiigs. he stepped into tlie hnll with-

out the usdai 'prelUulnury question.

iiudUeniy realbdag (he nocesslty, he

tnriied to tiie aervaat,- bnt the matt fore-

stalled him:
•Will you come Into the white ro:>in,

sir'/ .Vud may I take your eout'jf"

The smooth eert.ilnty ot the mau'.i

mnnuer surprised hlni. It held aiiotlior

savor of dis ippoinliiieiit, seeming us

lillle in kc.-plng Willi the keen, busl-

ni>sslike l.aki'li y as did the lioii-^e, Still

stiUK^llii;,' with liis impression, ho al

lowed liim-«df to lie relicM il of ills hut

and coat and in siloini- iislicrcd up tlie

shall )W staircase.

.\s the last step was reailie»l it came
to liiiii ; ,i;.ilii to iiieutlou his ho.st'.s

ii.-une. inu sl:.iiillaiii'oiisly witli ti.c u ,•

ge-;tion tle^ si-rv;iiit 1 \ .!:.;

with a quirk, sileut nioveiiient mil
threw oi>eii a door.

'.Mr, Chlh-otc!" be announced in a

subdued, ilisrri'i't voice.

I.odiH's llr»t lmi>resslou was of a

ro:>in that aecmed unnaually luxurious.

»9(t ami shadowed. ' nten all hnpres-

kIou of Immlmate tblaga left blm sud
deuly. X

Tor the fraction of a secobd bo stood

ill* the doorway, while tiio ro ini seemed
>-mptiiHl of everything except a figure

that rotu- slowly from a couch before
the lire at sound of Chlicote's name.
1 hen. w'lih a calmneaa that to bimaelf
st?enked Incredlbie^'^lle mored 'fetward
into'tltb room.
Ho might, of course, baVe beaten a

retreat and' obviated' many tbinga, but
life la irA\ of might bave beena. aiMl re-

treat never pvesimta itaatf ajfreeably to

a atrong man. RIs Impulse waa to face
tbe dtneulty, and be acted on the Im-
pulse.

I.illliiu bad riaen alowly, and as be
ueared ber she held oot'Mr^and.^
"Aiek." she exciaioied aoftly, "how

sweet of yon to remembarl"
Tbe voice and words came to blm

witb grcrft distinctueas, and aa they
caaie one iincertHlnty passed forever

from his mind -(he question as to

«riBat relation she nnd Chileote held to

each other. With the reiilir. ition came
Ibe tbouglit of Kve, nnd : 1 ii<lgt

of his own dlHicuity his fa. c iiarat ned.

Lillian Imiored the coldness. Taking
his hand, she smiled, "You're unusual-

ly piiiictiial." she said. "But your
Iniiids are cold. Come closer to the

lire,"

I. xlcr was not sensible that his

li inds were I'old. bill lie sOlfKed, hlin-

-cll lo lie drawn forwiird.

OiK' cad of the couch was iu (Ire-

Il;.'iit, tiic (.iliiT ill sliiidow. By a for

tiiiiate arriiiigeuieiit of chance IJIliau

selectisl the brighter end for herself

iiiid offered the other to ber auest.

With a quick sense of respite be ac-

cepted It. At leaet be could sit secure

from detection wMIe he temporised
with fate.

For a moment they sat silent, then

Lillian stirred. "Won't you smoke?"
she asked.

Everything in the roam seemed aoft^

and enervating—the subdued glow of*

the lire, the' smell of roses tbat bung
al>out Ihe ulr and, lasf of all, Lilliittt's'

slow, smithing voice. With a seiiae of

opprpssiou he stiffened bla ataodlders

and <lt etAaithler ia^bNl place.

•'iH" he a«td. detfVtluak I

•moMe."

She moved nearer to him.

abail

"Dear

PEPTOL

Give it • thirty dayn' trial

and get year money liaek if

it faila to add- to your weight.

HcPHERSON'S,
Drug Store.

Sfielal Agntfor PiriiNk.

Jack," she said pleadingly, "don't say

you're In a bad mgod. Don't say you
Want tni poatpMe a«ilm" 8h
op at bm ditd-'MdttiMl' a UtM'ln
roiiHtemaVon.

Lo<ier waa at a leia.

Another silence followed, while Lil-

lian waited; then abe frowned snddeu-

ly nnd rose from Ibe conch. I.Ike

many indolent pejiple, she possesseil a

lObch of oiMtlnacy, and now that ber

tHumpb over Cbllcote was obtained,

now thnt she bad vindicated her right

to coiiiinaiid lilm, her original pur|>o3e

eainc uppermost ngoin. Cold or inter-

ested. iiidifTircnt or attentive, atie io-

lendeil 10 make use of blm.

Hhe inovetl to the Ire and stood kMk-
ing down Into it.

".lack," she began gently, "a renlly

anuiKlng thing has bnppcntxl to me. I

do so want you to throw some light"

I.oder snid iiotliiug.

There was a ff»>sh pause while She

lioftly smoothed tbe silk embroiilery

that edged Jier SOTpni. Then once ipare

ihe looked up at bhn.
'•Did I ever tell you." she l>egan,

"thnt I wag oU(% in a railway accident

an a rmiay Httle ItalMn ntilWay cen

turtee befarv r met ybuY" the Iknglieti

toftly And wItK a prcttjr air of oonfl-

dcnce turned from tite-'flre and re-

turned ber seat
"Astrupp bad csugbt a fever In Klor-

euct, and I was nieKIng away for fear

of the infertlotl. Wb«ta our stupid little

train ran off the rails neai^ Pitttiiiila

and smaaheil ICMV «|K MNtaUalbly w«
were witbin half n mile of a villflge, ao

we weren't qnlte benaft. The village

was impoosliily like a toy village, and

tbe nccommndntlon what one would ex

I>ect in » Noith's nrk, hut it was all nb-

arihtllply picttlreftipie. r pM up at the

littio inn with my loatil and Ko Ko^-

Ko Ko was such a sweet dog - a white

poodle, 1 was treniendou.sly keen on
poodles that year." She .'^topped and
iooke<l thoiigbtfully toward the lire

"But, 10 come to the point of the

story. .lack, the toy vllbige bud a boy
lolH" She laugheil aunln. "lie was nn
F!iigllKlnnau- and the tlrst iicr.son to

."ome to iny rescue on the iil;.'lit of the

ainasliep. He was staying :'l the .No

Ill's ark Inn, snd after that first nl.glit

I lie we Oh. .Tack, li'nen'i you n;iy

imagination''"' Iler voice sounded |>et-

nlant and sharp. The 111:111 w ho is Indif-

f'Tcnt to llu' rci itnl of ;in old love af

fair I'liplles the woriil klnii^if lisleuer.

"I Iwlieve you aren't lutei-e.-rted," she

added In uiiollier aud more reproachful

tone.

He loaned forword. "You're wrong
111. I. ," be aald aiowiy: lid dlieply in-

tclc-ilcd."

silo giniici d :it lilm again. His tone

iciissuicd h'T. but his wonis left her

niircrlaiii, Cliiicotc « as lai cly eUi-

p'.iatic. With a toin li of hesitation she

went on with lier tiile:

I told you. lie was the first to

find us -to lliid iiie, I should say, for

my stupid maid was liaviiii; hysterics

f.irther up the line, and Ko Ko whs
lost. I remember the (1r«l thing I did

was to M-w\ iiihi ill soiirdi of KoHoT—
NkitwIlliKtandiiiu bis posillon« liOder

fbttnd occasion to smile. "IMd be anc-

ceed?" be sold dryly.

"Succeed'/ Ob, ^oiB, he s^cceed{(b([."

She also siblled id^oltUlUt'ny: •'nbr
Ko Ko itdWed a^ay mHIW fM ltl«-

gagwaa, aMraftor'<|Ulte<#1teor t«bw-

bla be-paAM Mm- out. mied It atM'
all done ttw dog waa quite onburt aad
livelier than ever, but thi' Knglisiunan

fAUyPMPft T<ttIAB
WiV 1 UlTilU 1 11 IVU

MlOIAKEIAXL&iy

Boftrd 9i Coueil Hxm E«W
«t $1.86 iMTcaMJI^JC^

Alao ahres First and Seecmd

to Ordtaance for tKHcHoifa

Tbe board^ oC coaaolhaelk !*# a
douMe-headar meeting yat niflit to

give ser<ind pa!«»a,i?e to the II.S'i tax

rate ordinance Se\er3l saloon II-

cori'-e appKcatli-ns were pr,'>sentcd,

and tills with other routine work con-

sumed the liour and three-quarters.

AU membera were preeent.

A. Mfidhfiban, ae«%r in«|>eetor,

nied a repoK tUat tlMT bo«fd of pub-

lic worha retuaea to reeognice Mm aa

ueb, MM IA a^ow blm help neoeeaary

to atteUd to sewers, stated that

sew^ers are rapidlv bei-omini; n .1 de-

plo'.iabU; condition. He named many
siippIlM needed, aM of whicli hnd hts'ii

refused' by the board of public works.

He aahedi for ralM. The matter waa
refaniMm tm iMMd- of iMtMle worka
with IMtimtiaiia to fvrniafa auppUes
and extrtt b«br naeee—ly.

Al letter from tha board of public

works nnd Siii>eriiitetul<-iit of Lights

.1 \j. Keelyh^r, reeomniciiding the In-

Htalhiti<>ii of ofO-lmrae liowcr i,'as(tllin

entine with a new and larger motor
for th« city pumpiBt otatlon, am re-

ferred. IIM. aMr wtmm . nlnrtii win
BoceeMtatai more vMrtr «C Mar pnmp-
Ing station,

S. .\. ^^i:ler. a.^s staut engineer, waa
^allowcil $i;2 .".0. his ;<ilnry lo driti.v TIt>

I
rc'iiniieil to go to Cviifornia

.\n ordinanco compolliiii; a v>m(:iIii

^n<imlM.T of drivers for i-uttlo being

,drlven through tbe atreeto, waa omler-

ed. Often caittle get away and dua-
•Ke yarda wben oBlgr one or two drlv-

erw are In ctrarge.

The rommltteo was oniored to se-

cure :i iii ii c on r,ii f.'ci of l ive;- troiil

liroiieny from Che IlUnois Central be-

jtwoeu Brodawiy aaal OGMtMlV •ve-
nue.

A petition for tb« axteoaton o< Jack
>on eta^eet (nom tibw cUy Mmiu to

(iiitihrie aveaua, waa referred to the

I

Joint street commlfitee and. boaird o(

public w-orka.

.Ma.><:>r Velber .'^lat. d that he hud
'iiecelvi d i-ei'.'ioiial protests .maiiisi ilie

issue of a -.jiloon licciii;.> 10 .Mr itick-

man ut tbie end of South Sixth' Hireei.

I

Mayor Yeiaer stated that roller

akatiirg was damaging Mm pa«emeat«

If you need IM-ugs, anything

in the Toilet Line, a prescription

filled promptly and correctly, or

anjrthing in the Patent or Pro-

prietary Medicine Line, tele-

phone S. H. WliMaad, tbe Drug-
gist, either pboM tl% Seventh

atad Broadwa^' Hera are tt Um
thfauia lAiak Hi dodc woU:

i <ri«B to mam yoar trade.

telapboM ordere.

He dalivera loode pr««ttly.

n* makea a tpaelany «C kto

Preecription DepartaaM.

Ha dHfloy*
#r«Rrl9il0B darks.

He treatt yon •» ft* «MM
have you treat blm,

H« extend* every conrtaay (0

each cttatottiar.

Ha aMPMNMaf nmt tndfi.

80 don't forget, when you
need an)-thing In tbe Drug or

Drugglat Sundry Line, to tele-

phone 76< aad mm vhai proayt
aad rtUitoatoiy «|r*<M JTO* itt

Sa H. WIN&TEAD
PRonuavoR

WUrSTE.^D'S DRl'CS 8TORR.

BOTH 1»II()X>-S 756.

Broiiilunr niul Mevcntli .Stn-et.

8he> <l»««i'qib<|e, tUm toc Cod^raatrflM
Oenlltf fb-Jicr Khrea.

had |ib|' fUlSer almost bitten thronph.

Ko ic7waa a dear. Iiiit his teeth and
Ills temper wel-o ImiIIi very sburp." .She

lauglied onee more iu soft nmusement.
lA>ai»r'was alRntf tbr a atcond. ^b he

too ItingtlM-^litiMiDfi'etMrt, iaiViiiitIc

lau«b. "Alid y«d tied op'tSe tMiuttC I

suppose?" . '

-

MrgMt^ upt half diaplcaaed, "We
were both staying nt tUe little Ina,"

•he Siild, as though no fnrtlier explana-

tion could Im> needed. Tlien again her

raanuer chnriged! She. luoveil Imper-

cepHbly nearer oud touched Ids right

liand. nia :Jga^ . WlilcU ««b thrtber

away froar Mt well In ibe shad-

ow 'Of the ctiahiiMU.

(To »

Theatrical .Manager—Are those

Jokea you get 6ff your own?"
Minstrel Man- "You hct they are,

I Inherited them from my grandfath-

er; iie used to ho in a ralnelrel shoW.'

—Dtrtroli Kree Prees.

Nobody denies that man Is the dar-

ling of tbe gods. They dlJn't even

give woman u scni<c of humor.

T.\ I' . leil no la'cs bm 1 |ii^

isn't ba.Ung auyiblug about stenogra-

phera.

Sharp mea seldom cut lee Ion*;.

{and endangeribg the aalety ot pedea*
trlans, and auggeeted an ordinance
be drafted' prolbibttini akating on the
p»vemept>. The oed.lnawa, laaa. or-

dered.

John Keilhly praytnl for rciitf for

exce&tive taxation, and a report frsm
the lax supervlaors recommaadtav a
}iOiO 'reduction waa AM.
Tha Padwoaib Distillariea comuuy

waa refunded 16,35 paid in for a 11-

vunea refucod.

The ordlnani'u committet; was in-

structed to dniw au oixliuance lo im-
prove South Tcnith sir.x-i fnom Hub
bauds street suutb for two blocks.

Ftatace lleparte,

Tlie truasurer'H reiicrt for KoUru
ary showing a bal'anco at the cloee of
tho nionih aifionmn to f44;««T.4<i
«as liltd.

The It:pur I of tbe flnanca oonnlttee
(or bms, aalarUa.. ata, wao Iliad

The totai la »|l,4M«n-.
Tho aalkitor waa liiatraflte*i» earn-

pronriae tho |2.0O» JudvoMot to Mra.
Addl« OrutchAehd for ll.isVO,

'I'he formal' iv|iuri -.if tho boanl of
city tax book .-.iipt rvisoro w.-l-, recciv-

e<l and (lied. Sewral re<<nnmend-j
lions were embodied' and t<heae were
4>ePei red to Mayor Yeiaer and the
boa-nce committee.

A resolution to Increaae the city

solicitor's commlaelon for collect Ing

buck taxes from I'O iior coni to z:,

percent was pltaeed on tlii-t pa.H.-s<ii;o

Ordlniiiices.

OrdttNUice flxlog the Ux rate In

du«'a.h for I'm at |i.8'5. Flret paas-
age.

Ordlnanco Improrliic Klnateenth
street fn>a» Q^eiujkirajF to the Mayfleld
roadl ebcoBd^ lllWm .

Ordilnance Improving So von icon th

Sti'eet by sidewalks from Broadway
to Jefferson slreot Second passage,

Ordlnenee Improving I'axton stroci

In UttlevlUe, Second imsaage.

Ordinaaiee for aldawalka oa "fVu--
«ey Flaco" In ItelMiUoalHirg. Saoond
iwaaage.

'Pbe iolnt atl^eot committee and en-
gineer were aaked for ostlina<em 011

the city's eoebe -for Improving num-
erous Ktrt-et.s enum9ra:ied :n a :engthy
sche<|iilo to be iinprovod this year.

Thirteenth street betweeu Flour-
Doy and Terrell atreeta was Inapected
aad reportad la a. ted condHloa, A
petition Ixaa been tiled aaMng for Ite

Improvement
.\ report ftroBi Ohler or I'oiJco

.lamea OoMoa of taa* wtlectod dur-
ing February ana ftlad.

Zdonisea.

AptiUcatlon tor a galtoa and quart
t

liquor liceii^a bj the I'aducab I>lsbl>

toriee company, 12S South Third

atreet. A proteat had been autared

and withdrawn. Omated.
Applioation of Jewell Bros., IKAll

Kortb eixtb street, grnoted.

.\pplieation from B. I^idgett A
coinpany, 1249 Harrison street A
l>roic.-t wns tiled b|r |W«M«9<A AV|)H-

uaitlon refused.

Aiiplicatlon from A. Y. euUivan,

1538 Broad street. DeSerred becauee

of a tedbnicaiMty.

The annual rapont of Health Ofllcar

W. T, Oravee waa Med.
Sevoiral deod« and traiiRfcrs to

lots ill (),ik Orove lemelcry were r;it-

;n6d.

Ohalrman Williamson, of the cem-
etery committee, suggested to dwi
|i tat gratia to the Home of the Friend

:eaa to bary tttoM who die In the

Home,
The paving of IN>w«U atM«t, from

Jurrett to A><>nrn<t avaoMb «aa rt-

forrod.

The niijKiintment of George I.ohii

hard as "committee clerk" at

per month was reported.

Tbe oMAter ot ravlatnc rulea o( the

genMitl cottncir «« liilaiWI to a
eommlttee and aoUattor Jamea OUU'P-
behk

Oouncllman Wil lianison declared

that Illinois Centra! tracks on Clny

stre«^t were higher th'nn the

Tbe buord of pub'Uc works w«» o

daMIl to have the delect renedlad.

&ak Dale Hotel
Broolcportt III.

Uh » a IQ. Ewitbiiv 0

1

i

Called Meettaii.

Imiiiedialely following fihe i-egular

meotiiig, .\Ia\oi- Yols.er called .1 sp^r

ia] mceliiiK f"r tlie imrposc of tivi.i:;

!»econd pa.-«iaRe to the $L8o tax pnte

ordanance and resohi^ioa Inoreaalng

tbe aoHcltor'a back tax oommlialon.
ftKooA paaaage ana gieea both.

Tbe MMMor'e bo«l« were otdered
Into th» hamta of flerk Bailey tlwt

he moy ^ct to work at onO0
out tax bills Por !n07.

la Terms of pig,

Tbe iDgenuiiy of the Chinese In

surmounting difflcultiee is well Illus-

trated by the following dialogue
which recently took place on the im-
perial Chinose Railway:

Traveller; "I wi-^li lo ship these
irto dog^, to I'eik.n What is Iho

rate""

Railway OOlriaL: "No got any rate

for dogs; dog alt same one abeep;
one sheep all aame two pig: oan book
four pig."

Traveller: "But one dog is only a

puppy; he ought to go for half fare."

Railway Official: "Can do. all

right?" Then turning to his clerk,

"Write three pig," he tald.—March
Lippincott's.

DRAUGHOM'b

Uach a*

I, tlMII IraMMi,M lumriiiE

MAIL, p ... .
J~

BENRV NAIHEN, VL
RE.MOVFD TO THIRD AMD

KENTliOKY.

Wilding, Itnnk Work, Legal

l.ibniry \\ . f-k a ^p. , iaily.

NEW STATE fiOm
^IKTIMH-OLIS, ILIi.

D. S. Bailey, Prop,
ifeweat and lieat hotel la the dty.
R4tea iS.00. Tmnt large aai^^e

oaiB. Raft tann. HteetMe liglrta.

Tbe only eeatnUy loeatrd Hotel fai

Ibe city.

OCWIMKIU'IAI, IMTKOWCiK SO-
l.iriTKD.

ST. Lot IS AMI TIl.WK.S.HKK

RIVER PAOKBT OOMPAXT

POR TEN\RS.SKI-: IU\'KH.

STEilEF CLTDP
lyeaven Paducali For Tenneeso<> llivcr

Kvery Wcdnceday al 4 p. m.
.1. \\. WIUGHT, . .Maatav

iii-:NB BOBOiWIf, Otak
Tiua coBwuiy ,(f ayt rf^wttd*

for Invoice chargaa unlaaa eollaetad
by the der'r, o' the boat.

lEE UNE STEAMERS

Plyloir belwetn Meaybii, Bean»>
ville. Loulivlllr, Cincinnati, St.

Louis and VIcksburg. Leaves
Memphis every Tuesday for

Evansvilie l.oiii.sviile and Cin-
cinnati l.cavi' ( iiicliiiiali every
Wcdne.sdav lor .St. Louis, Mem-
phis ami N'icks'ourg, Pass I'adu-

cah goinf up every .Tbursday.
Pass Pudoimh goine <Iowb etrery

.Saturday.

0. F. PHILliPS. AgttBt
Offloe Blobmond House.

Talepbooe ixi U.

Oourage leads tp Mr tttboM.

09n'l Judge a man li.s his cigars,

Btagt^^^lW^^bou^t^hein for him.

Otn* f'ltUWRM.
Choice Oaraatlona, par doa 54«
Roses, beat grade per doz, . . ll.M
Roman Hyoielntbs, wii tn. doa, SUc

A choWe lot '.r .-Vaiens in any
color, JiiBi. beginning lo bloom.

Free delivery to any part of the

elty.

WOtsmxn BMOS..

««U p&osaa 111

List of new ubi«'rlber< .-iddrd by
tlie Kast Teun«saee TelepboM Oooa-
pany today:

lli>-r—Dark Tobaeeo Aai'B, 114
Broadway,

305-f^mies, A. P.. Ill Jeirer-
SOB.

305-r—Mllea, A. P., Ill U9m-
ion,

!'i'6-a—Alexander, D. P., 117 g.
:;id.

lia-r—Jonaa, J. M., Raaidewo Its
Bi'oadafiBj'.

Wa have m tke any «T«r s,0«o nb.
•criher,s or flva tlBMS as many as the
In*epemtent eompasy; outside tbe
city and within the county we have
63 times as many subscribers as tha
Independent company. Tat tt artU
place a telephone In your realdi
at the atma rat* tba tadapaadast
paar to svppoaed to ebarge, and pi«.
vMa M addition, long distance faclll-

tleg which win enable you to reach
Mlp Stty aiUilon people from youf

Call MO ri>r

BVAMBVOAII^ PABOeuUB ABD

^InMrpbratM)

BvaaaviHe and raducnh Packata.

(Daily Bscept Sunday.)
Steamers Joe Fowler and John S.

Hopkins, leave Paducab for Bvan»>
villa and way landlaia at 11 a. m.

Special excuralon rata now la ef-

fect from Paducah to Evansvilie and
return. $4.00. Elegant music on tba

ttidk' aMorpaaaad.

Leaves Paddcah for Cairo and way
laadlnga at 8 a. m. ataarpe, daily, ax-

cept Sunday. Bpaeial exesnloa rataa

aow la effect from Paducah to Cairo
aad retttra, with or witStout meata
aad room. Good bmsIc aad table aa*
surpassed .

For farther information apply to
S. K. Fowler Genera! Pass. >gent, or
aueii Powler, City Pass. Agent, at
Fowler-Crumbaugh * Co't. ofSeei

Bftb phone^ No. tl.
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A WAY OUT OF IT.

OiadjrR "IKlMt's girl t» do wtMB atie's drlvinf with • fMlow wbo'a too baalirnl toUm berT*

rUtonmM: '1b thM «ua lb* miMt take the rdu In bar own haoaa."

HOIHING HEARD

OF COIMISSIOM

lUilroad Men Receive no No-

ttM«fMeetlac

(.'uiiK<'>>ll<»i of I/<h'hI Yar«l!i CnUM-d

bjr Lack of Motive Power on

Line.

ACOHMCIinNl CAVmt MKM DBLAY

nrnmusBEK rnvn mm.

Be Remored to

Trial.

Wa»li1ngta«l, MaKCk S.—The ter-

tni/r-r tnmt r«3ei, Inrotrlng the Hjrlil

ol i:ir rn!t<xl Statos lo <omi)«1 tlic

.ronioval op the Indk-UHl aflVcllale ot

<lie fertlUser conipanl«a, ronatltntinK

tb« »Meg«d' tnnt, from Virc^nki to

TemeeaM for trM, were deeiiM t»-

<iay by th« aopreme ennti ot Hi*

UnJtPd J*tates adverwly to the gov-

ernment's w>ntentlon. Thare w<>:e

e1«>v-.->n (1808 befony Mie (-oiinl. aiwl all

ern-o ir.it of !n<ifctiii?iit - i- tnrii ;1 by

ihv fedeiml gtniid jury f<j i ilu' mlddlv

district of Tennepsee Mttin-g at Nash-

TtUe, wMcb cbairged the defendants

«Mh eMMlitrIng to regutate the prke

of fvrtlUam la ttw atates of Vorth
OarOItiHi, Sotttti OiToliira, Oeorgta,

Alabnnia, MlB»i«l|>pI and T('!iiif>!'3ee

in vl()!;i»li)n <if the aiili-trti t l;iw of

IS Ml'. When lal«-a iiUd (n.^lody by

ttie VlTRinla mar-iinl the def?ndaTit»

appealed to the UnJted' 9tate< tHrcnltl

ooart for wrlta of •habeu corpus on I

tli« (roami ttwt the Ten-nemse court

undar tAe oooatMation was ln<^mpe-|

tflMr to trr them for am' offense «ihich

bad not t>«ea committed In tliet Juris-

dictlca.

ncnjiiniiii r. it.'tiiiliill.

Ft Miaiiilii P. Rnnda:i, St; yoa^s old,

dii'd Wi ilnL'Hd IV ai liis liimu- in Ath-

ons, O., of generil drliillty after a

a««ful life. He was bom In Provi-

dence, <R^ T.. and' at th4 %g9 of i<S

ymn moved to Attivns, «rhere )ie i<e-

tided perraaaeiitly. Ha joioad tha Odd
F«'lo«v. and fof 94 ynara was a masi-
h?r. belni; the old«at IB the state, lie

1? sarv vcvi by t«o aooa, Mr. Jloa Ran-
dal:, thu popuki/r enflneer, wlio left

Paducaih a few weel<R ago to enter

the real estate business, with b«ad-

quartera Hi iMtaviMc. HIa three

surviving d«ngM«ra »re Mrs. Mary
Barles*, Atliena; Mias CMia Rnndail.

Loufivi:le, end Mra. Evelyn Roas,

Parkersburg, W. V'a. The body was
burled Frld<iy.

'She slags with ao miici^ feelinf,

enn't she?"

'.•J always RralildiiR lipr-

V' i i ii-j tnp lipart nr fussing with

hcT li.uk hail."— Chicago Rerord-

Hvraid.

Win Wot KspH IMge.

Cararas, Veaasuela, Tla Wlllem-
hiad. .Match 5.—It Is considered pro-

bable Ilia: Ilitdo!|)h itolgc, the ox-

Amoriiaii idiisulur aRent here, who,
as annoirncfd Ft-bruary II, filed

charges of corruption against certain

Venezuelan government officials. ^111

not be expelled from Venezuela, al-

though such a step has been under
oonaideratio».

No man understands Na moral
aii«rt«omlnga s until he rana for a
puUI^ oOlca.

— For tickets to Jackson, Mem-
phis, Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlan-

ta, call at Now City Ticket office, N.,

C. and St. L. Ry., 430 Broadway, op^

poalte Pa'.mer 'aovae. D. J. Mullanajr,

Cttjr PaaaeBfcr Agent.

becriba far itlia Ban.

BANDIT KUiLKD.

Meniier of Ramies iMesi Durins the

Pitched Battle.

Cullacan, Mexico, March — In a

pitched battle w'alch occurred in the

Mochls hills, between three memberb
of the rurales and the aotorlona ban-

dit, Perllrlo B. Obaeo, the latter was
mortally wounded ana une of the ru-

rales Instantly killed. Obaso was sriot

iliroiinh tlie bowc'.s and cannot live,

(iba.-o ha~ i
'

. n w l Uing atone, coni-

miltlti? ' iiions througti

his dl^ti'ki au.l i males have been
on his trail for daya. They encoun-

tered him la the Mochla bill* and the

flght opened with the bandit conceal-

ed l>etween snelterini? rocks. About

sixty shots wi re exihanged. It was

while tr: ln« to i-bannc from his shel-

ter to a position higher up the hill

that the bandit reealved bia tOeath

wonnda.

tDir

THE.

GLASS FACTORY
lu Gtae imI All Patficilais ire llaf

And Still Another

THE SECOND INDUSTRY
111 the glaM manufacturing line

if the magnificent exhibition of

BACKMAN'S
FAMOUS GLASS BLOWERS

From 2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30.

At 426 BroodWap, Opposite
Palmer House

All the ihtricaciei of the ^latibloweri' art and the

marvelous •ccomplithmenti in the gltu manufictur-

in^ line defnonitrated in an entertaining and practi*

cal manner. Sec the glass steam engine, the glass

neckties, dresses, etc. Admission only 10 cents.

A Souvenir to Each Visitor.

mUlpmut No(hei«R Plifllit.

Wrltltag of Ellis Island scenes In

"The .Men Who Ave to Vole," In the

October Ever\ body'.s, Ernest Poole

says:

"In this same hall an o:d Aus-
trian mother waa kept five daya. She
had loalwthe railroad ticket her
son had sent Tier. Amin $itt& agalu
ihr\ .' iplicd to the .?mall town
whci' 1,1 -aid he lived, but no re-

ply came.

""He is so fine, so si rong.so rich

—my PrltzV sne kept saving. 'This

fine dress and this bonnet he sent

me. To Austria he wrote me every

week. Sprely—aurely be wlU cone!'
"She grdw worse and worse. She

iinild not s eep at iiliilir, and all day
-111 sat by the window watching the

'l iihuttnn .sl<\-Mia;i. s, Hci far.-

;;ii w haggard aud lined with tear.i.

She was so bewildered, she could no
longer answer qaeattona. The name
of the town iwaa all the could sive.

There were eighteen towns of this

name In various States: but the name
of her son's State she had forgotten.

All she knew was that Fritz lived in

a town 'quite near New York.' Town
after town was telegraphed to. Still

no reply. At laat It seemed hopeleea

and the old lady waa aboot to be de-

ported.

"Suddaaly came a talagram:
" 'Hold motlier! Am coming!"

.\lul four hours later another: 'Don';

deport nij mother. I have picuty to

support her. Am coming by fast

train. Hold her!'

"And later that afternoon a
.^oung man, sleepless sad wiKt>^yed,

arrived—from Kansas! 'Quite near
New York.'

"

.M'ayor Johnson, of Cleu'land. 1k-

M.'V!.-, tlint the vlrtiml victory of the

I'lent laro in iiiii eiiy a^li erentually

l(.>ad to free street care.

Illinoia Centra! oflklkls who are

here seeking to remedy the eongestea

condition of freight, bare little tim

to bother about what the inte'ratate

commerce commission Intends to do

In this end of the state, and are ap-

parently not greatly concerned.

"Two government men, I don't

know Just where from, have been In

this end of the state for a week or

two, but wa have not been notlBel

of any meeting of the oommltalon.

"

one official stated, "we presume the

offleials will receive proper notiflcb-

tlon in plenty of time. It is true that

the coAimtssion might have agents

looking ovar tke sround prerioas to

its meetlsc

"As to tke ahoruge In eara, thu
has been conaplcaona all over the

country this season, even more than

last. The congested condition of

freight on the Louisville division is

caused directly by lack ot sufllelent

motive power."

More Bad Lack.
Pn inii'.;e-'r ! i- ])( <ondltion of

frcli;!ii li.ifTi. nr. no T.oiii.i^vme divi-

sion of the 11 :nols rential that three

derailments have occurred in thrcu

days, and as a last straw the wreck-
ing outflt waa wrecked this morning
la the Padacah yards.

Saturday night at Horse Branch n

freight deral'.ment delayed all traffic

and Sunday afternoon a second

wreck at Oaxton on the I^ouisvllle

division laid eveiyihiiiK onl for sev-

eral hours, and besides with tearing

up rails and smashing cars the train

ploughed into the .depot and tore

oS two d«or»>

Last night two mllaa aaat'Of Kevi:

on the Cairo extension another
freight derailment ocemrcd. Freight,

No. S73, Engineer Bob ilean. went
Into the ditch. Fortunately the aci I-

ficni ormrred after both east and
we.^: bound

,
passenger trains had

passed. LitUe idamage waa done and
after pleklaf) up the cars the wreck-
er started home again.

While being switched Into a sid-

ing ai the shop y.Trds a caboose was
barked Info the outBt before it got

into the "clear." One of the boarding

cars in the wrecking train was struck

In the side and bad!y demolished.

The wrecker was not put oat of ,coni-

ralsslott.

KORTIMO (X)>li;s TO WOflKKIt.

But He Doesn't Quit While Expect-

tag It.

CbeKentucky
BOTH PHONIIS 548.

IHooday Night, Mare II

THE

Donneily&Haifield

MAGMFIGEIIT MINSTREIS

Uiiir tki Pirsoiai DlnefiM af AI 6. FhM

The best of the

Good Ones.

A big minstrel festivyl of mncio

and Hong. Kverythiag ap to date.

Clean, wholeaoma fun; r^nad and

edaeatiqg.

A Big Company
A Great Show

Big noonday street parade aud

band concert.

No Advance in Pric«s

ITUch: arte. S«c. 50c, 75c. fl.OO.

M<«ta on sale Saturdaf 0 a. m.

Redlands, Cal.—L. 'W. Ollbert.

employed 'at diiniiilng orangea tat*

the grader for ilie c.Diden Oranire as-

.-•.oriation of this rii>. m eived iiolli e

that "ne had fallen heir lo 1 1 ."lO.nnii.

which will be paid to him by the ad-

ministrator of the estate of his uncle,

John Tribla, a Fraaehman, who died

In Ban Bernardino three years ago.

The estate has Just been settled.

At the time of his uncle's death

Gilbert knew he would receive the

fort line, but kept at his work. He
says he feels tbetter when he works.

I

He Is 30 years of age, unmarried,

and lives in a tumble aown shack

jUear tha railroad. He apeaka in

four languagea. and haa been court

Interpreter In both French and Span-
ish, He is alfo a graduate |)!i\sirian

and iiraiilieil in Fiance, and in San
Bernardino up to fottr years ago. but
did not like It.

His benefactor was his mother'.'<

only brother. Other members of the

family are dead. Besides $160,000
cash, there Is left to him a farni

near Decatur, III., valued at $S0,000

and two residences In SanBernardino
valued at $30,000.

On receipt of the money Ollbert

will leave for Decatur, but will not

live on the farm! He will probably

return hero. Ha aays lie has nevei

married, having In' his profession

seen too many of the fatalities of the

opposite fex. but savjs he may yet

inan.v. fiillieit Is well spoken of by

bU empio.M-r, C. M. Brown.

H[A\^ING foreieen the tremeodoui demand for Silki, we made our

preparation! in time. We placed our orders to far ahead of others

tVat we have now IN STOCK a larger collection than moit houses in the

larger cities. We are also in a position not only to give you EXCLU-
SIVE PATTERNS but to lell to yoq at prices below wholesale at this

time. In addition to our regular stock of fine silks we intend to' give to

the people of Paducah and around a chance to obtain the greatest silk

values WEDNESDAY that ever has or ever will be given this season.

Early buying permits us to offer you the following.Wednesdoy

:

Black

Taffeta Silk

27 laches Wide

In tba-faaaofasilk

famiDrlir|Mi|'«toia'B

all over the country

arc crying for Hiaok

TalTcla Silk, Orfll-

vie'.s come to you
with a value that

will make you

pruiid of us. Tills

(trade of Black Taf-

feU ia aioaptional

valve at Mo or 90a.

Wednesday per yd.

65c

MONEYBAK"
TMASt MASSM.

QTANDS for excellence in

silk making. It is made
of selected raw silk, hon-
estly dyed and skillfully

woven in all convenient
widths.

Th(^ trade niiirk " iMon-
cybak." woven in white in

the Patented Detcjchable
Selvaae, is the makers
guarantee that "Money-
bak" Silk will not cut or
f^yjj^

•ive Agents

Black

l afteta Silk

27 loflbasWida

A (Trade of Black

Taffeta Silk that if

bought now would

cost us more than

we offer It to you.

Voii want a waist

or Kkirt, a kuII or

drop skirl — now's
your chance—a silk

that sells every-

where at a dollar

a yard—Wednesday
per yard

79c

10 Pieces Fancy Silks

The Season's Newest.
In Ktrlpea, Ugures, checks- suitable for

waists, Bulta, etc. Vot a pieee worth Ichs

tban 8So a sM and aome jwortb.^i *>o.

AM go in one kit Wednesday St, CQa
per yard _ wW»

Exclusive Waist Pal;-

terns in Silk.

We are showing the fioagt oolleotlon ot

Waist PaVtanw i° S<>k to be found in

thiH or other cities. It's a broad state-

iiipiit, but we can show yon If y«ii liavc

visited oilier t-lli<>s atirl have .>,eeii tlieir

Klock I'otiie and linik ours over. ICxciu-

alve waist j^attcrns In silk, in all the nuw
craaUooa, «( Sft.(NN (TJO and up.

Some Fancy Silks for

Waists and Suits
The lartrcsl asaortmeot of fancy silks for
waists tmd suits aver btaUKlil lo I'adu-
r«h, in all the ncweAt weaves ami colois;
pl.iiils, cticclcs, stripes and efTecls— all

arc here for your inspci'tlon 7R(> Qftit
and selection at. per yard . f Jui Oww

Come Wednesday.

Imported Dress Pat-

terns in Silk.
One of tbe things lli'it stiinds pre-emi-
nent In our Silk I)cpurtment Isuur Im-
ported Silk Dreaa Pattema We have the
(4'ood8 that will stand the teat. If you
want a silk dress that you will be proud
(it— one that will kIvc satisfaction—gpt
it at Ogilvle'a Silk patterns S15, |18
and up.

Ton oe doubt have notioad the pregreaaiveuess of this store. You are

.

— o<Hivineed we are directly in oonneotion with the eastern markets.

Ten realise Ogilvie'a ia ^vintr the people of Paducah and around

the first of everything. Well, remembfr tliLs: As soon as a stylo is created Ogilvie

has it. If it's new Ogilvie has it. You can get the best for less at Ogiivie's. So

follow the orovd, and don't forget, to dreaa well you must shop at OGILVlfi'6.

1

lodging house and copies lite names

from the ri>Kii>ter. if you ask him

who he is he wl'.l probably whisper,

"I've come for the census." It ii a

treditlon. Always, too, lie has a

box of snuir. A friendly little roan

— fitll of good counsel to the lana-

lord or landlaJy—l>e learns all the

news of the fresh arriva'.^; and 80,

l>rytog and goeslpiivK, all his days

pass. At taight, In his IltUe flat. %e

copies out his list of names ana

writing tiis icports. If you come of-

ten lo I'.iiis or stay long—especiallr
if you frequent the company of po-

litioians or rogues—these report^

make quite a little tiook, In time,

which Is filed away In the police ar-

r' '
'

' -ting blo-

gi .11111 ii'.^ "1 i iijihiiii .viiii'i icans are

to i>e found there, I assure you.—
Vance Thompson In "The TliU f-

Takers of Pa,rla." m Everybody a
Magaalna tor October.

—If y<»u own n wriUng niaokiup,

and are not oatag it, ciaasifled ad<

vertLsonicat will rent It to a reliable

pemon.

Tli<> Ktmagtr iu P»rk.

No one is ever quits free from it^

meaaes. Have yon ever been to Pa-

1

ris? At a hotel or lodging houke of,

ail' Then you have »epn again

j

still in.i 1., one of those nivHterloiiH

agents of the secret police I'siially
I

he is an old little man, dressed in|

I iiKty black, red of nose and quick-

i

tempereJ—*o humble a little manj
that you might easily overlookbim '

A small iDk-bott:e bangs by a striiu

from his waistcoat aad a v«llow pen
|

holder is thrust la betwaen two »r iiu

buttons. Ht,^!/^^ tHlo the ti<;lel; or.

OUR SPECIAL BOOK AND MUSIC SALE
Begins Tomorrow—March 6

Here arc some of our GREAT CUT PRICE VALUES

:

All tl.jSO late eopr-right novels at 1 .08
This lot includes' "Tbe Tar Horlson," "Conia-

ton," "Tha Dootor''aad a hundred others.

All $1.50 net priot novels at S 1 .36
This includes ^ks by Myrtle Reed, Mark

Twain, etc.

All popular oopy-righta worth 76c go at—40C
This Includes "The Man on the Box," "Sea

Wulf," "Hearts and Masks" and 100 othera.

Webster's International Dictionary, indexed,

latest and best edition, worth $12.50, at.98.65
White House Cook Book, worth >1 50, at ..79c
Beautiful (/added leather edition of the poets,

worth »1.25, at
. JQq

Staudurd works of fictiun in silk cloth bind-

ing, worth ;J5c, at „„ „ — IQc
Dainty little books of poems, white silk

binding, worth 35c, at a. _ 1 8C

Bibles, Dictionaries and all other books are in this sale. Watch our advertisements for cut prices

on music

D. E. WILSON, tiie Boolt and Music Maa, Harbour's Dep't Store


